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Water Board Okays 
Trinity River Request
S. Africa May 
Pull Walkout

South Africans Demonstrate
.Aoalh Afiiraa police more ia to dlapcrac tboat- 
lag aad geotartag Negro demoBstraton it  Plm- 
vllle railway •tatloa oa the oaUklrta tt  Johaa- 
aeabarg. The rrowda gathered to heckle fellow 
Negroes who Igaored the oae-day work boycott

called to moara the death of Tt Negroes killed 
a week ago la demoastratioas agalast the law 
reqalrlag aoawkitos to carry Ideatiflcatloa 
passes.

Negroes March In Protest 
On S. African Police Station
JOHANNESBURG (AP)— More 

ttian SO.OW Negroes marched on 
a heavily mann^ (Tape Toam po
lice station today an^ under the 
guns of armored cars, demanded 
release of their newly arrested 
leaden.

The Negroes shouted down a 
Negro constable of the Caledon 
Square ttatkn who tried to per
suade them to disperse. With 
armed white and Negro police
men ringing the station, they 
booed and hissed.

Early Spring Floods 
Threaten Wide Areas

Br TSa Sw t IsWS Pr»M
Early spring floods menaced 

broad areas of the Midwest to
day. in the wake of one of the 
most severe winters and heavy 
snow in ’̂ears

Hundreds of famiUes were 
temporarily homeless and others 
marooned Some farms were iao- 
laled. Thousands of acres of farm 
land and lowlands were inundated.

Floodwaters from scores of 
swollen and ice-blocked nvers and 
streams spilled into d ^ n s  of com
munities in a nin^state w>ne 
stretching across Nebraska. Iowa. 
Kansas. MiOtouri, Illinois. Wiscon
sin. Minnesota and the Dakotas.

Nebraska and Iowa appeared 
hardest hit Nebraska arranged to 
have seven counties in the eaM- 
em section declared disaster 
areas The flood section in the 
state extenda from tha northea.d 
com er to an area weat of Omaha.

The eastern third of Nebraska 
eras deacribed as "Mg sheet of 
water ”  At one point tha Platte 
Ri\-er, which is causing most of 
the trouble, was reported aeven 
to eight miles wide.

H^copters were sent by the 
Army and the National Guard to 
rescue scores trapped by the surg
ing waters In Nebraska Many 
families were evacuate<Bfrom Fre
mont. a city of 14.0(» near Omaha, 
and nearby Valley, a town of 
1.200. and from Colundais. a town 
of S.OOO in tha east central sec
tion

The high waters cloaed aoores 
of highways in Nebraska and Mis- 
•ouri and in some other parts of 
the flood beK and caused re-rout
ing of some trains.

Mild weather sinoa last week
end. phis rains the last couple of

days, triggered the danruiging 
overflows.

V'iolent weather raked the mid- 
landa Tueeday and during the 
night but the storms diminished 
and rain appeared nearly ended 
in moat areas.

Tornadoes ripped across parts 
of Iowa and Missoun Severe 
thunderstorms pounded sections of 
Illinois. Missouri and southern 
Wiaconain.

The floods clainwd at least six 
deaths — 2 in Missouri, 2 in Ne
braska and I in Illinois. Property 
damage was extensive.

In Iowa, the Floyd River threat
ened the Springdale residential 
area of Soux City, near the South 
Dakota-Nehraska border. Hun
dreds of persons aought refuge in 
the d ty  aaditoiium.

Points downstream on Iowa 
rivers were alerted against high 
water as the streams moved their 
crests toward confluence with the 
Mississippi and Mlsaouri rivers.

River stages were high on many 
of tha smaller rivers in Iowa. 
Illinois. W’iscooain and parts of 
Indiana

In Kansas and Miaaouri. tha big 
burden of water from tributaries 
was still to coma in the Kansas 
and Misaouri rivers

Outside the flood sections, 
stormy weather moved eastward 
acroas Tennessee into eastern Ala
bama and western Florida. Tor- 
nadk winds erere reported M the 
area of Savannah. Tenn., M miles 
southerest of NaahvHle.

The showers which bit the South
east spread akmg the ooestal 
states into New England. Augusta. 
Ga.. was drenchad wkb two inches 
of i^n .

Then the while colonel of po
lice, I. S. Terblanche, spoke over 
a Imdspeaker. Vainly he urged a 
dispersal. Terblanche finally or
dered all businesses in the vicin
ity to dose.

Shouting "Our country" and 
"Africa.”  the Negroes had closed 
in on the station from tha Langa 
settiement of Cape Town.

Facing perhaps the greatest ra
cial crisis in South ^rican his
tory, Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- 
woerd's government proclaimed a 
state of emergency — a nwdified 
form of martid law — to affect 
M of the nation's 200 magistrial 
districts.

The C ^ n e t met in Cape Town. 
South Africa's parliamentary cap
ital on the AUaotic 900 nules 
southwest of Johannesburg, while 
the Negroes were on the march 
with a South African air force 
helicopter whirring o\-erhead to 
keep tab on their movements. 
The proclamation was announced 
by Justice Minister F.C. Erasmus.

The declaration of the state of 
emergency followed a swaeping 
predaarn roundup of opponanta of 
tha government'■ racial policy. 
More than ISO were reported ar
rested. many ia Cape Town.

The South A frion  Preaa Assn, 
repoited a column nwwe than a 
mile long marched out of Cape 
Town's Langa aetUement and 
headed for the Caledon Square 
station.

New violence broke out at Wor
cester, northeast of Cape Town. 
Police used teer gas and fired 
shots in the air to disperse a 
mob of Negroes gathered near a 
factory.

Armed white and Negro pdice- 
men ringed the Cape Town police 
station at the Negroes marched 
toward It. Traffic waa brought to 
a completa standstill by the 
marchers.

At least 72 while, Negro and 
Indian members of antigovern
ment organizations arere arreoted 
in tho governmonCi roundup, and 
unconfirmed reports said the total 
would be much higher.

The arrests wara reported made 
under South Africa's Public Safety 
Act.

Police began knocking on doors 
at 2 a m. and quoted ^  act be
fore hauling occupants away.

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP) 
—South Africa's U.N. representa
tive withdrew from the Security 
Council table today after warning 
that debate here might incite new 
racial strife in his country.

The South African delegate. 
Bernardus Gerharckis Fourie, re
mained in the Ouncil chamber 
but declared pointedly that he 
was asking his government for 
new instructions.

A spokesman said that whether 
South Africa would boycott the 
discusaioiu depended upon these 
instrucUons.

Fourie protested MUerly that 
the racial clashes in South Africa 
were purely a domestic matter. 
He s ^  his government would 
continue to take whatever meas
ures necessary to preserve order 
whether it be against whites or 
non-whites.

Fourie spoke shoriiy after the 
11-natioo Council agreed to plunge 
immediately into a full debate on 
the South African radal turmoil. 

SITUATION INFLA.MED 
He said the annual discussions 

of the South African racial prob
lem in the General Assembly 
"has helped to inflame the situa
tion there ”  Any new debate here, 
he asserted, "nvlght lead to attacks 
not only on (he police but on 
peaceful citizens."

Both U.S. delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge and Soviet delegate Arkady 
A. Sobolev argued the Council's 
ri|M to take up the problem

Ihe South African problem was 
placed on the Council agenda 
without a formal vote, but Brit
ain. France and Italy declared 
for the record they had some res
ervations as to the U.N.'s juris
diction.

South Africa has taken the po
sition throughout that the racial 
problem ia Ikirely a domestic 
matter.

Fourie flew from Cape Town to

Senate Panel Makes Rights 
Changes In House-Passed Bill
WASHINGTON (A P )-T he Sen- 

ate's battle over civil rights legis
lation takes a new turn today aft- 
tr  major revisions of a House- 
passed bill by its Judiciary Com
mittee.

The committee sent the re
vamped bill back to the Senate 
late Tuesday night without recom
mending its approval or disap
proval.

Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson (D-Tex) was expected to 
m oft to call up the measure to
day.

The House passed the bill last 
Thursday. The Senate immediatly 
referred it to its Judiciary Com
mittee for consideration, putting 
aside a broader measure it had 
been debating for six weeks.

If the Senate passes the House 
bill without changing it, it goes 
directly to the President. But if 
the S m te  accepts any revisions 
of the Judiciary Committee—and 
this seems inevitable—it goes back 
to the House, where Southern tac
ticians likely can delay it more 
weeks or months.

The committee waa ordarad to 
briog Ilia Hooaa Mil ta tha

Senate by midnight Tuesday night 
a deadline it met after spend

ing straight hours votlnig on 
amendments.

Every section of the House bill 
was amended by the committee, 
but only two changes were ma
jor. AH arre subject to action by 
the Senate.

One of these amendments, of
fered by Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
(R-III), broadened a section of the 
House bill providing criminal pen
alties for interfering by force or 
threats with court orders for de
segregation of public schools.

Under Dirkaen's amendment, 
adopted by a 9-41 vote, it would 
be a .crime to obstruct any fed
eral court order, including injunc
tions issued in labor disputes. The 
Senate adopted such an amend
ment to its oarn bill by a 65-19 
vote on March 11, then voted 48- 
25 to kill the whole section.

The ether major amendment ap
proved by the conimittee revis^ 
the voting referee section of the 
House measure to permit state of
ficials to sit in on Negro registra- 
tten haartngs bslora oourt-4W- 
potaitod

Sponsored by Sen. Estes Kefau- 
ver (D-Tenn), it waa adopted by 
a 7-6 vote. Sm. Kenneth B. Keat
ing (R-NY) called tfiis a "devas
tating blow" to the voting rights 
part of the biU, but Kefauver dis
puted this interpretation.

They d iu g re ^  over whether 
the amendment would permit the 
state offlciala to take active part 
in the hearings. Keating contended 
also that Negroes might be in
timidated by the open hearings.

Dirksen predicted Kefauver'i 
amendment '̂wiU get a lot of at
tention" in the Senate. He said 
he would fight It there.

Sen. John J. CarroU (DCoio). 
a strong dvfl rights advocate, 
said ha cast the decisive vote for 
the Kefauver amendment to pro
test what he called a revival ot a 
coalition of Republieana and 
Southern Democrats.

An ameadmant disapproved by 
the cemmlttee on a 7-8 vote would 
have auttwriaed federal financial 
aid to school distiicta seeking to 
carry out the Supreme Court's 
1954 school desegregation decision

This amendment was offered by 
Kaating, who aald ha wUl renaw 
tha for ft M the Senate.

oppose any U.N. debate on the 
race issue brought on by the po
lice shooting last week that killed 
72 South African Negroes.

Foreign Secretary Eric Louw 
told the South African Parliament 
Tuesday the U.N. has no authority 
to deal with the issue.

South Africa has boycotted pre
vious UN. Assembly discussions 
of its apiartbeid (racial segrega
tion) policy.

Ceylon and Tunisia, the only 
Asian-African nations not on the 
council have asked to speak, in
cluding Ethiopia. Ghana. Guinea, 
India, Liberia and Pakistan.

VARYING METHODS
Tunisia reportedly wants an eco

nomic and diplomatic quarantine 
of South Africa. Oylon is said to 
prefer giving South Africa a 
couple of months to get rid of 
ap^heid. More moderate mem- 
b m  have urged that the council 
appoint a special investigating 
committee to look into the situa
tion

Lodge is council president until 
April 1. Lodge has termed the po
lice killings in South Africa as 
"very distressing"

In South Africa, police arrested 
scores of white. Negro and Indian 
opponents of the government's ra
cial policy in 2 a m. raids acroas 
the country.

The roundup netted at least 72 
persons, most of them members 
of anti-government poUUcal organ
izations.

Earlier the police had been ar
resting .Negroes believed respon
sible for the violeiice and destruc
tion that broke out Monday during 
the one-day strike called by Ne
gro nationalist organisations to 
mourn those killed last week

Militant Negro leaders served 
notice they would call a total work 
boycott unless the government 
abolished its laws forcing Negroes 
to rarr>’ pa.«ws at all times

REBELLION  
IN THE RANKS

EDGEWOOD, Md. un -  The 
Army today ‘ inveetigated the 
painting of swastikas, a Soviet 
hammer-and-sickle and other 
symbols on buildings and pav
ing at its chemical center how.

More than a half dozen swas
tikas, including one with the 
word "Jews" scrawled beside 
it, were found early Monday 
morning.

An Edgewood spokesman 
said preliminary investigation 
produced evidence that the 
painting resulted from an un
authorized drinking party af
ter a platoon waa ordered to 
repaint a latrine.

Decision Ends 
Long Hearings ~
AUSTIN (AP) —  The State Board of Water Engineers 

announced today the approval of Houston’i  and the Trin- 
tty River Authority’s request to build two dams on the

FBI List Hints 
At Coors Case Link
DENVER. Colo. (A P )-T h e FBI 

named to Ks 10 moat-wanted list 
today an escaped murderer who 
lived here under an assumed 
name for four years and van
ished less than 24 hours after 
wealthy Adolph Coors HI disap
peared.

The man sought is Joseph Cor
bett Jr., 31. He is described as 
dangerous and a man of superior 
intelligence.

Corbett escaped Aug 1, 1955. 
from the Chino. Calif , priaon 
where he was serving a S-year to

Business Booms 
At Tag Office
Howard County Tax assessor's 

office distributed $41,123 worth of 
I960 automobile plates on Tues
day—nearly double the $24,741 to
tal of the preceding day.

Wednesday started out big but 
the throng of belated applicants 
for tags had diminished materially 
by 11 a.m.

Car owners who have not 
bought their new tags have only 
three more days in which to do 
thia. Deadline for tags expires on 
April 1 at 5 p.m.

After that date, cars with 1959 
tags cannot be legally operated on 
the roads and streets of the state. 
Belated car owners have two al- 
ternativea—one to store their cars 
on the night of April I and not 
drive them until they have ac
quired tags or buy tags after 
April 1 and pay a 20 per cent ad
ditional fee for the plates.

New Traffic Light 
At lOth-State
The traffic signal light at lOth 

and State will be eliminated with 
the new traffic pattern which is 
earraotly being inatadled.

Bruce Dunn, direetor of public 
works, said the intersection would 
have a four-way stop system aft
er new curbing is finished. There 
also will be controlled access lanas 
installed at lha iotersaotloa

life term for second-degree mur
der.

The FBI said he lived here un
der the name of Walter Osborne 
from November 1955 until last 
Feb. 10.

Coors. 44. vanished the morn
ing of Feb. 9 while driving from 
his footMlls home to the Adolph 
Coors Co. brewery and Industrial 
complex he heads at nearby 
Gokien. Colo.

His auto was abandoned on a 
rural bridge. Bloodstains were on 
the seat of the vehicle and the 
bridge railing. Sheriffs officers 
expressed the view floors aras 
kidnaped, but no authenticated 
word of the millionaire induMrial- 
ist's whereabouts has been re
ceived.

The FBI in Washington said 
only that Corbett ia being sought 
as a fugitive.

It said his yellow 1961 model 
car was found burned and bat
tered near Atlantic City, N. J., 
on Feb. 18—10 days after he 
checked out of his $7S-a-month 
Denver apartment.

School Children 
Protest Firings
SAGINAW, Tex. (AP>— Some 

100 pupils r e f u s e d  to attend 
classes today at the elementary 
school of this small Tarrant Coun
ty town north of Fort Worth.

Principal Tom Richardson said 
the pupils were protesting a deci
sion by the school board not to re- 
hire five teachers and the princi
pal.

The Saginaw School Board and 
a committee of three citizens is 
to meet Thursday night to discu.ss 
the decision not to rehire the 
teachers and principal.

Crossed Wires
ST PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP) 

— Somebody got their wires 
cro.v$ed T u e ^ y  and every air 
raid siren in the city blared away 
for 10 minutes.

An embarraaaed telephone com
pany offldai said a repairman 
nad crossed wiree. No one seemed 
to mind too mudi — exced  the 
conductor of a band phaying in 
a downtown park. He called City 
HaU and damandad an aod to the 
noiaa.

Court Refuses 
Probe Into 
Midland Death
AUSTIN (.AP) -  The Supreme 

Court refused without comment to
day the request of two sisters for 
a continued investigation into the 
death of their bachelor brother. 
Virgil Volney Harmon, 56.

Harmon, a carpenter, w u  found 
dead Sept 4 in his Midlend resi
dence with a bullet hole ia the 
head. He apparently had been 
dead tw o w m e s .

Relativea said they were not sat
isfied with the ofTiccrs’ investiga
tion and asked for an autopsy to 
determine if the bullet, b ^ v r d  
inside the bead, came from a .22 
caliber rifle found lying beside the 
body

Today's action in ovemiling a 
motion for leave to file a petition 
for a writ of mandamus in affect 
upheld Midland Dist. Judge Perry 
Pickett who previously had re
fused to hear a mandamus action 
brought against Justice of Peace 
David Ellis

EUis had refused to reopen an 
inquest and order an autopsy un
less the sisters, Mrs. Mona Nelson 
of Dallas and Mrs. Hazel Brothers 
of Richardson, agreed to pay the 
$200 expenses and personally wit
ness the proceedings. The sisters 
declined the offer and asked that 
Eilia be forced by court action to 
reopen the inquest.

The request for a mandamus 
previously waa refused by tha Ird 
Court of Civil Appeals here.

Polifft Tovern
TORONTO (A P )-T he Ontario 

Temperance Federatkm'a annual 
convention ended Tueeday night 
with a banquet in the bar of a 
local hotel. The bar was doaed 
during the banquet. After eaitiflg. 
the 330 delegates moved into an
other room for speeches and fara- 
areUs, and the bar reopened.

lower Trinity.
The action was unanimous.
Chairman Durwood Manford said he 

members 0 . F. Dent and R.
M. Dixon on some provi
sions in the motion but ail 
three finally agreed to ap
prove the requests “ as ap
plied for.”

The approval carries pro
visions to protect planned water 
development ia the Upper Trinity 
as asked by Dallas, Fort Worth,
Denton and numeroua other cities 
d u r i n g  the long, cootroverrial 
hearing.

Manford said a f o r m a l  an
nouncement of the approval will 
be made later today.

The wording of the actual per
mits still has to be worked out, 
he said.

The hearing began Nov. 2 and 
lasted until March 1$ with 24 days 
of testimony. 'IlMre were unoffi
cial estimates that tha supporters 
and opponents of the ap^catkma 
spent Mrtween one and two mUlion 
dollars gathering and presenting 
evidence to the board. Soma of 
the best known water attorneys 
and engineers in the Southwest 
took part.

Houston and the TRA asked per
mission to build a 40 miUioa dMlar 
dam near Livingston and a fivt 
ihillion doQar s ^  water beriier 
at WallisviBe te divert im sM .SSS 
gaHone daily from tha Trialty, 
mainly for indnatrial uaaa. TYtt ap- 
plicanu aakad that thair pannits 
bo made aubordinatt to annouoced 
plans for upstream dereiopmsot 
on the Trinity.

Houston plans to pay the entire 
conetniction coat with the TRA 
later repaying 20 per cent The 
impounded water bo divided 
on a 78-30 basis.

The San Jacinto River Authority 
first opposed the plan but with- 
drew when Houston agreed to in
crease Ms purchataa of San Ja
cinto water by 25 million galiona 
a day and agreed to use Trinity 
water only for indoatrial uses The 
sole opposition at the end of the 
hearing came from landowners 
whose property will bo flooded at 
Livingston.

Manford said there was no ques
tion among tho three board mem
bers on approving tho applica
tions. just in tha form to bo used.

disagreed with

Patience Urged 
In Revision 
Of Constitution

Police Applicant 
List Is Narrowed

' A special panel aelected fiva of 
eight applicants for positions on tho 
Big Spring polico fbreo Tuesday 
afternoon.

There aro nine pesHiona open la 
tha department, one of them to bo 
flllcd by a roturniag aarviewnan. 
Tha fira proapactivo patroimeo 
ware to got pluriieal examkaationa 
today and bo appointad latar this 
afternooa.

DALLAS fAP) -  A statewide 
oonveotion of the League of Wom
en Voters was told Tuesday nigfft 
that patience Aould be used ia 
efforts to revise Texas' 84-year-old 
Coaatitutioo.

A panel of four legal autbori- 
tiae agreed that the pufaftc ia 
aware something s h o u l d  bo 
done" about the State Conatitu- 
tioB. But thty declined to offer 
a pneodurt for changing tha docu
ment.

Tha group iociudad Louia Scott 
WiBcerson. Austin lawytr named 
roaearch directar of the Texas 
Legislative Ceundi's oenatitutiooM 
Btu^ on March 18; fonner South
ern Methodist Uaiverilty Deaa 
Robart Storey of Daftaa, chair- 
man of tha coaooU't Otiaaaa' A<L 
viaory Comrafttaa; VlrgB Saaber- 
ry of Fort Worth, chairman of tha 
Adviaery Exacativt Conmlttoa, 
aad Ed Gosaatt of DuUat, chair- 
maa of Um State Bar Committee 
on ConatitutMoai Revision.

“ I caa say that somathing has 
been done since I took my posi
tion 18 <Lqrs ago." WiOwrson said. 
"I have road tha Conatitution- 
something I'm not rtafly auro I 
ever want to do again I road it, 
but I dktat understand it."

WUkerson said littit progresa 
has been mads ia tha sbaty be- 
cauae a lystamatk program of 
research ftrat naiat be deveioped.

"The study wiD require more 
than a mere inventory," he said.

WUkerson eoid some kind of ro- 
port would bo ready by the tima 
the Legialatwe meets to 1981.

The reanarch program , backed 
by the Women Voters' League, 
waa authoriaed by atata la w r ^ -  
era in 1987 and funds were ap
proved for the project to 1989

Storey, farmer dean of tha SMU 
law s c h ^  eaOad for removal of 
"dead wood" aa tha iaitial alap

"Tha Texas ship of state ia stifl 
drifting a l o n g  under anciaot 
■ails.”  he said of the Constitutioiu

Seaberry told the women votars 
to spend time "on the highwaya 
and hedges" tefting people of plana 
for constitutional revisioa.

Goaaatt, former congresaman 
and general cwmaal for Southareat- 
era Bell Telephone Co . said Texas 
lawyers agrot mnathing must ba 
doiM to tho cumbareomo docranent 
but just what cfaanfM raiM con-

Commission Leaves 
'Water Rates Same

By V. GLENN COOTE8 
Water rates wiU not be raised 

to balance tha Big Spring 1960- 
61 budget.

Following the public hearing 
Tuesday, the Big Spring City Com
mission discuss^ the city's rev
enue problem at length and decid
ed to look to the sewer rate for 
neces.vary funds to balance the 
budget

Raising the water rale was at
tacked by several of the more than 
SO Big Springers attending the 
meeting. Others expressed confi
dence in the commission and its 
decisions on the budget. But the 
primary criticism was in regard 
to the proposed water rate hike.

The commission approved budg
et expetHtitures of $3,164,845.25, 
about 6 4  per cent more than last 
year’s budget of $3,035,465 76. The 
fiscal year begins April 1.

GARBAGE BATES UP 
To meet thia expenditure, gar

bage collection rates will be in
creased from $135 to $1 SO, ef
fective May 1. This increase wUl 
bring in about $21,000 during the 
year, which will he used to pay 
five additional garbage coUectora 
and a new garbage truck. This ad
ditional manpower and equipment 
is needed to adequately asrva naar- 
ty annexed area 

A "aawar t i« T"  0< H UOW M

'  -

approved 
This charge will be made by the 
city to tap any main line. In the 
past, local p l^ b a rs  have done 
this work. It also will become af
fective May 1.

SEWER RAISE COMING
For tha $48,100 mora needed to 

balance the budget, the commis
sion will probabfy follow the rec
ommendations of the master plan
ners in raising the sewer rate 
charge The current rate ia 60 
cents for four fixtures, plus 10 
cents for each additions] fixture. 
The average charge. City Mana
ger A. K. Steinhtomer told the 
commission, is probably about a 
dollar.

The sewer rate hike will prob
ably become effective in the next 
60 days.

Many newly annexed areas do 
not have sewer aerricc aa yat and 
the commiisioners pointed out that 
thaae residents would not be af
fected by. the increase.

COMMENDED
The commisakaiers opened tiw 

meetiiM wMi a sammary oplana- 
tion d  cods anf ravamaa. Stetii- 
heimer explained the general ^  
tails of the budget, than 
ing was opened tor diacuastoa, 
which ctattinued to about 7 pjn.

D. A. Braael eonunanM Um  
ea •

pared budget, but queetionad look
ing to water ratie for needed 
money. He suggeeted a "wheel 
tax" to raise more raveimee. He 
■aid a tax increase, from $l.S(k 
would be better than putting the 
burden of increased costa on 
water.

Braiel said a wator rate hike 
(See BUDGET. Pg. 4-A, Cat 4)
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Saturn Booster 
Motor Due Test

Crash Is Fatal
HILLSBORO (AP) — A young 

mother and her daughter were 
killed Tueadny night when a Katy 
paaaenger train and their car col

lided near the HlUsboro business 
district.

Three other small children of 
the family were seriously injured.

Killed were Mrs. Eva Louise 
Underwood, 2i, a n d  Sherron 
Qaine Underwo^, 5.

G'Mon Retires
HOUSTON fAP)—John Vincent 

Murphy retires Thursday after 
spending 36 of his 65 years as an 
FBI agent.
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HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (A P )-F ou r 
engines of the mighty Saturn 
rocket booster will be tested at 
Redstone Arsenal within the next 
few weeks, the Army said today.

No pubiic announcement of the
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Unemployment 
Called Grave 
U.S. Problem

W

Tragic Scottish Blaze
Flremea direct beset at the sneklag mint of the 
Glasgew whisky wareheese where II of their fel- 
Isw flreftghters were killed in an explosion, the

worst fire brigade disaster la Britaia's history. 
The ezplosloa damped teas of rabble and flaming 
Scotch whisky oa three fire tracks.

Judge Shook Up 
By Youth Question

By O. K. HODEVFIELD 
AP BSoosUas WrUor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eleven 
per cent of our childreo reared 
in broken homes. Eleveo per cent 
victims of racial discriminatloa in 
search of education and Jobs. 
Fifteen per cent reared in abject 
poverty.

A Michigan Supreme Court J ^  
tioe recited these grim statistics 
today, then asked; "Have you 
beard and do you believe that to 
our great land there is equal op
portunity for aOT"

Justice George Edwards told the 
WhlU House Conference on Chil
dren and Youth that the constitu
tional guarantae to aH of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of tasppi- 
ness is stOl only s vision.

It has been naarly 100 yean, 
be said ia a prepared address, 
since passskge of the 14th Amend- 
meeft, designed to give full citisen- 
dbip to thoee who bad been slaves

“ It is time we honor It.”  he 
said *T am glad that both the 
Supreme Court and the youth of 
our lasal are ntakiag dear that the 
<hqrs ef segregation end secood- 

citisenship for Negroes are 
laaubered."

Justice Edwards said 90 per cert 
of the mothers with children un
der 10 are DOW snyioysd and "I 
don't think thorw is a single Juvo- 
nile eoiat Judge in tbs courtrr 
who doesn't d nidder at that flgtrc. 
Every worttog mother who leaves 
chihkWB below Mih school 
contnaaBy imanpervisad is 
tidag bmkmansMp with 
qusney.”

Jusbos said “ to tha 
gcroua world to which we live. 
America w il need sons and 
daughters deeply dedicated to its 
heltcfs. Inateod. we are timing 
out too many young people trained 
to seek personal beiongtogs. per
sonal security, and personal ease.

“ The hard, lean youths with the
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fight
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Sunday, April 3, 1960 
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Acuna, Mexico
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Bar
Dining Room—
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Adlolning Tha Bull Ring

questioning minds." who will pro
vide this country's future leader
ship. he said, "demand a better 
to l^ tan ce  than municipal cor
ruption. political fillbiutering. 
payola, and advertising of sex and 
crime by TV, radio, magazines 
and newspapers ”

Robert H MacRae, executive 
director of the Welfare Council of 
Metropolitan Hucago told the con
ference it is no wonder that so 
many of the younger generation 
have discarded the principies and 
ideals this country has long held 
so dear.

"For an entire generAtion,”  be 
said to a prepared address, "we 
have been surrounded by violence 
The media o f m an com m unica
tion g lo r^  that violence daU}- 
Human life and personality have 
been cheapened.

"Bribery of policeineo. poUtical 
and industrial chicanery, trade 
union corruption, and gtorifica- 
tion of the violence of war—aU 
these speak louder than Fourth of 
July orations ”

TUUA (AP) -  Police Chief Ted 
Hodges. 55. was found dead at 
his home Tuesday, victim of a 
heart attack.

Hodges formerly was an Amaril
lo policemao and had been chief 
to this Panhandle town since 1954.

Patrolman Alvin Roberts found 
the body when he checked on 
Hodges' absence. Mrs. Hodges 
was in Amarillo attending a busi
ness school.

Texas Infant 
In Adoption Fight

Funds Boosted
WASHLNGTON (AP) -  The 

Houae hiu voted to boost health 
and oducation funds by lt7W mil- 
Uon doUars, to spite of the pro
tests of Arthur S. Flcmmmg. sec
retary of boalth, education aod 
welfare.

CLNCI.VNATI (AP) -  A battle 
was on today over adoption of a 
16-months-old Texas in ^ t  whose 
parents arc fighting to keep hit 
grandparents from setting him 

Mr. and Mrs. wniiam Bussey 
of nearby Maderia asked Judge 
Chase Davies in Probate Court to 
adopt the boy.

S m  Purer, attorney for the 
Busseys, said the boy's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Axtel of Al
pine. Tex., authorited adoption by 
the Busseys last ym r 

Mrs Axtel's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Doniaachk of Port Ar
thur, Tex., also tried to take the 
boy. Purer said, but the real par
ents “ are more determined than 
ever that the Busseys get the 
child "

WASHINGTON (AP)—A special 
Senate committee said today that 
unemployment is a grave national 
problem requiring comprehensive 
remedial action before an explod
ing population makes it worse.

Both Democratic and Republi
can members of the study com
mittee headed by Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy (D-Minn) shared con
cern over the Jobless problem. 
They said an expected ISVi-nnil- 
lion Jump in the labor force in 
the next decade puts a premium 
on economic development to pro
vide more Jobs.

Although employment generally 
is high, joblessness in some areas 
affects up to 25 per cent, or one 
out of every four potential work
ers.

The Democratic majority dif
fered from the Republican minor
ity on method, but both agreed 
that a broad and deliberate at
tack on the Jobless problem is 
vitally necessary to m ^ e  full use 
of the nation's manpower re
sources. This is particularly true, 
the group reported, because of the 
Soviet Union's rapid development.

The Democratic majority urged 
revised fiscal and other govern
ment policies to stimulate econom
ic growth; broad aid to econom
ically distressed areas; nationwide 
unemployment insurance stand
ards for higher benefits over 
longer periods; federal relief 
grants to states; Job retraining; 
emphasis on channeling federal 
projects to depressed areas, a 
stronger employment service; and 
starxlby anti recession legislation 
for public works, community fa
cilities and housing.

The Republican minority called 
for a federal-state action program 
involving federal loans, grants and 
study funds and coordination One 
of the GOP recommendations was 
for moving some government ! 
agencies from Washington to : 
"low-cost areas where labor is | 
available" The minority sug
gested a regular standby system 
for supplementary federal unem
ployment benefits.

The special Senate Committee ! 
on Unemployment Problems was | 
established tost year on motion of ' 
Majority Leader Lyndon B. John
son of Texas. The nine-man group. 
SIX Democrats and three Repub
licans, conducted hearings in a 
dozen states.

static, or tied-down firings, will 
be made, however.

The announcement of Monday's 
static tests of two of the Saturn 
engines was made in Washington 
Tuesday by Dr. Werni»r von 
Braun, who appeared before the 
Senate Space Committee.

The Army said the tests were 
successful, but that the two en
gines were not allowed to run for 
their full duration.

The Army said no advance an
nouncements of the static tests 
are being made because of a de
sire to avert alarm at Huntsville 
and the area surrounding Red
stone.

A spokesman said noise of the 
testa would be greater than resi
dents near Redstone have been 
accustomed to in the past.

After the static testing of four 
engines, then six engines will be 
fired. The last test will include 
the firing of all eight engines.

When the eight engines are 
operating, the thrust level will 
approach l.SOO.OOO pourxls. This is 
five times greater than the thrust 
of an intercontinental ballistic 
missile and 10 times greater than 
the thrust of the Jupiter inter
mediate range ballistic missile.

The booster unit, completely in
stalled. will consist of a cluster 
of eight liquid propelled rocket 
engines

A special barge is being built 
U> move the Saturn from Hunts
ville. down a series of rivers to 
the Gulf of Mexico and around the 
Florida tip to Canaveral on the 
East Coast.

Ten of the Satums will be tested 
over the next few years before 
the giant booster engine is de
clared ready for its initial pur
pose—to catch up with Soviet 
rocket power.

The eight-engine booster is only 
the first stage of the multi-stage 
Saturn, which will be capable of 
placing this nation’s heaviest pay- 
loads into orbit.
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T IR E S

Colled A Success
CAPE CANAVERAL; Fla (AP» 

—The Navy has claimed another 
significant success in one field of 
missilery in which the United 
States if helie>'ed far ahead of 
the Sosiet Union—the Polaris su^ 
marine mhtsile

A near-operational model of the 
Polaris bdted from s moving 
ship Tuesday night and the Penta
gon announ^ that early indica
tions were the test was conH>letely 
successful

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
ISSI Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7MI

Need tires? Now's the time to buy 
while Cotden and CoLTex dealers are 
offering generous trade-in terms. Use 
your Cosden or Col-Tex credit card and 
pay nothing down, take up to 6 months 
to pay and no carrying charges.

Mansfield tires, with exclusive Twin- 
Tred, grip in every d ire c tio n  giving 
greater traction, faster stepping. Mans
field tires are made with Insulotex Nylon 
to provide a new high in safe driving 
for you and your fam ily. Twin-Tred de
sign gives you far better control of your 
car at a ll spoods . . . oxtra safoty . . . 
oxtra mileago . . . everything you want 
in tires.

Slop today at your Cosdon or Col-Tex 
dealer for tho best tire deal in to w n -  
nothing down and up to 6 months to 
pay when you use your Cosden or Cel- 
Tex credit cord.

PAY

C O S D E I N
MTI Ol f UM COtPOtATION

LATER
fg , Tr«wf

You'll feel liKe a kir^g in the new Dodge Dari.

K ing-aize  accom m odations for a court of six.

K in g -s izs  gas econom y, too. K ing -s izs  prica?

Parish ths thought! Dart is a low -priced carl*

So easy on the budget!

DODGE DART I
Every day hundreds of people are making the 
move to the new Dodge Dart. They heard 
about D art's  rem arkable low  price. Its 
exceptional gas mileage, too. Its smart looks 
and styling—its many fine-car features. Its 
aolid one-piece Unibody construction. Aren’ t 
these the things you want in a car also? See 
D art—America’s 1st Fine Economy Car!

*M p Isrt R picto «sM far m M «ltl MlNr Inr prlct uri

OOOGC DART CAR F CAR P CAR C

SENECA FnrltfM Swot Bixtyn*

PIONEER Fwrim SOO B.lv«d«rt B«l An

PHOENIX fiwy Impili
Dodge Otvltioo of Chrysler Corporetion

f«OW DOOOC BUILDS TWO GREAT CARS: LOW PRICED DO(ME DART, LUXURIOUS ’ 60 DODGE

JO N ES  M O TO R  C O ., IN C ., 101 Gregg Street
'It's Notionol Cor Dtaltr W««k -  Buy Now!'

eiVtATS MS t I  OUAHI T !

E-O-M Premium Buys 
Open 'til 8 P.M. Thursday Night

Special Buy! Big 
Toss Pillows

You get big 14- i n c h  
rounds and squares of 
bouncy foam rubber and 
kapok filled! Corduroy 
and rayon cotton covers 
that zip off in a wink! 
Colors galore' And what 

bargain price for two!

fit-*.
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SPRINGT(S4E FLAVORS OF
C O LO R FU L  P R IN T  D R A PES

K 3 I Ufi Uhl tol

Give your room a new lift for 
spring with these colorful work
saving drapes! Modern or floral on 
rich textured rayon.

3.99
Pair

46 Inches WMo 
Floor Length
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Galveston Schools Try New 
Education Methods With T V
GALVESTON M — A new ap

proach to educational television 
usage beanted over a technically 
new kind of electronics equipment 
was switched into action in public 
elementary schools here recently.

American educators already are 
eyeing both the new educational 
approach and the equipment tech
niques, according to Jim Hardie, 
super^'isor of the instructional re
sources department for Galveston 
Public Schools.

Hardie said the venture could 
erase .some of the major snags 
which have plagued educational

tdevision since its inception in 
Philadelphia in 1948.

Actual usage of the system 
differs from the usual iron-dad 
scheduled courses set for specific 
times in specific grades in that 
presentations are requested from 
the teacher to supplement needs 
of the students.

Instead of the one-way TV set 
the Galveston system is using 
Phonoscopes, s two-way audio and 
visual communication link tied in 
with coaxial cables with which it 
is possible to tie in each of the 
11 phonoscopes in the eight ele-

GARDEN TALK

Feed That Rubber Plant, 
Possible Source Of Vine

In response to my column sev
eral people have written asking 
garden questions. It is my pleas
ure to answer all that I can, so 
why don’t YOU write in to the 
Herald'

T.Sgt. Willie R Ingram writes, 
•'Some time in September, 1959,
I purchased for my wife a bedu- 
tiful rubber plant The plant sur
vived and flwri.shed for a while, 
and then began to lose Ks leaves 
one by one from the bottom; fi
nally it withered away completely.

“ In December 1 replaced this 
plant with another. The same sit
uation seems to be developing. 
This plant is in a large pot and 
has good drainage What could 
possibly be causing the troubleT' 
Where could 1 get some informa
tion regarding me proper care of 
rubbe. plants?

The general rules for caring for 
a rubber plant are to give partial 
shade, plenty of room, water 
well but not too often You may 
apply plant food every month or 
two in small quantities, and above 
all keep away from overheated 
rooms, especially if you use nat

ural gas. You can find more in
formation in the Howard County 
or Junior College libraries. There 
are several good books on the care 
of house plants.

Mrs. Marshal E. Brown of 1503 
Robin St. asks, “ Please tell me 
where I can get some roots of 
the maderia vine I can't find it 
listed in the catalogues that are 
available"

The maderia vine is boussing- 
aulita baselioides. Perhaps yoa 
can find it under its scientific 
name. It it a most attractive vine 
as it is quite fragrant and blooms 
in late summer or early fall. While 
it may be killed back in winter 

diire.'lt generally comes back from 
the roots. There used to be many 
plantings of the vine here.

The only nursery I have ever 
found telling it is Van Tubergen, 
C. G Ltd., Zwanenburg Nurseries, 
of 86 Koninginneweg, Harlem. 
Holland If you d> get a start of 
this vine, I am sure our readers 
would be interested in hearing 
more about U.

-JAM ES BRUCE FRAZIER

JACK BOWLIN
Announces The Purchase 

And Re-Opening Of

Coleman Lumber And 
Hardware

A ck e rly , T ex . P h on e FL 3-7305

mentary schools for one sessiwi.
The entire system is easily op

erated through a specially de> 
signed switchboard.

Hardie said it is possible four 
of the top problems of education
al television being experienced in 
the nation today could be solved 
with Phonoscope. The.se problems 
are the high cost of installation 
and operation; the need for trained 
technical personnel; the limitations 
of one-way communication; and 
the rigidity of scheduling of tele
vised presentations.

The high cost of installation and 
operation was absorbed by Phono
scope, Inc. which is organized as 
a utility service for the city of 
Galveston. The organization ar
ranged a first-year tarriff-free con- 
trart with the schools for their 
evaluation, and has offered a fee 
of 314,000 next year for equip
ment rental

Phonoscope will maintain and 
service all equipment, and. as new
ly designed ^uipment is manu
factured, it wi!' be installed. Thus 
eliminates the need for a large 
capital investment on the part of 
the schools for equipment which 
becomes obsolete all too quickly.

Another TV problem has been 
that one-way communication does 
not allow the student to ask an on- 
the-spot question. Phonoscope pro
vides two-way communication with 
both picture and sound Thus, if a 
student wants to ask a question, 
he can. while the person making 
the presentatioi can both see and 
hear the student

Rigidity of scheduling, the big
gest problem of all. certainly may 
be solved with Phonoscope, Hardie 
hopes

"Until now, if a televised pres
entation was made to a fmu'th 
grade, all fourth graders had to 
be halted in whatever it was they 
were doing and made to switch to 
the TV screen.”  Hardie com
mented

"This makeu no allowance for 
individual ejas differences or for 
the need of the child "

He repeatedly stre.ssed this first 
year is being approacho'1 "with 
an open mind to see exactly what 
it can or cannot accomplish ’ ’

He called this kind of televi- 
I Sion "an additional tool, provid- 
' ing opportunities for learning that 
i otherwise could not he availible" 
stressing, "we do not see edtica- 

, tional television as replacing class
room teacherr.. textbooks, or any 
chang.> in our pre.sent strong em- 

i phasis of meeting the needs of 
' the individual child"

Hardie said there is no change 
in the present pupil per teacher 

; ratio. In some school systems edu- 
I cational televusioo has occasion- 
' ed such a change.

1C-.

Let's Face It: Mumps
Gay Bo, the bulldog. Isn’t so gay about It, but the dog doctor 
said mumps and Gny Bo does what he can to make it easier, 
with the help of threc-ycar-old Clay Rue of Fort Worth. Will 
Clay catch the mumps from Gay Bo? Probably not, said the 
vet, “ But let me know If he does,”  he told Clay’s mother with a 
glint of professionnl Interest.

Expert Charges 
Cancer Exposures

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AMoeUWi Pr«M Rclaaea Wrtt«r

LOUISVILLE. Ky. <AP) -  A 
cancer researcher charges many 
U S. workers areo being ’Manger- 
ously exposed" to cancerousing 
chemicals and that some indus
tries arc withholding ‘he facts.

Dr Wilhelm C. Hueper of the 
National Cancer Institute a.sserted 
some companies don't report how 
many workers may have devel
oped cancers, or publish their ex
perimental findings about risks.

He charged one chemical com
pany had threatened him with 
legal action if he presented evi
dence. which he had gathered, to 
a cancer meeting in 1929

Dr Hueper further i-werled 
pres.sure was brought much later 
which blo<ked his promotion in 
government service becau.se. he 
said, he had spoken out about pos
sible dangers in materials added 
to foods.

The 6S-year-old scientist made 
the accusationa at a science writ-

C O M E  E N T E R

A  big, wide, wonderful 
new world o f com fort!

A tî fVVT I TIIOC
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More than ever, Ford is built for people!
Y ou 're  look ing el ihr newest and most 
beautifully proportioned rar on the road.

Notice the old-fashioned "dogleg”  in 
front doorwav* is gone. See how much 
more hip and knee room you get when 
sitting on f ord’s new coniforl-heiglit «eaU 
. . . stretch out with inches more .shoulder 
room. Check that up fo-31% greater visi-

bilitv . . . that greater *kv-lo road
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Finest Fords of a Lifetime' . >
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ers’ seminar sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society. Other 
scientists on a panel with him dis
agreed with some of his opinions.

But they agreed there are diffi
cult problems in delerming wheth
er chemicals added to food, or 
used in products or in industry, 
are potentially or actually harm
ful to man. They agreed the 
known risks must be countered, 
and careful search made to spot 
new ones.

’ ’Our environment c h a n g e s  
every day," with new products 
coming on the market, and new 
chemicals introduced into food 
and water, said Dr. Philippe !4iu- 
hik, cancer coordinator and as
sistant professor of surgery at 
Chicago .Medical School.

Dr Hueper. chief of the environ
mental cancer section of the Na
tional Cancer Institute, said the 
reporting by some industries 
about risks or fate of workers en
gaged in some manufacturing pro
cesses had been "highly defective 
or totally lacking"

As an example he said the dye 
and rubber industries had m a ^  
millions of pounds of aromatic 
amines, but except for one report 
about occurence of bladder can
cers tn some workers a few years 
ago, "The American (me^rall 
literature contains no information 
on the occurrence and number of 
such cancers and the type of 
workers involved, for the last 25 
years.”

Aromatic amines include naph- 
thylaminet, benzidine, and 4-ami- 
nodiphenyl.

American workmen may think 
cancer of the skin and lung from 
coal tars doesn’t carry an occu
pational h a z a r d .  Dr Hueper 
charged, but "The unpleasant fact 
IS that their occurrence has mere
ly not been reported"

He also charged that a medical 
officer of one government depart- 
metX had termed as “ noasenee”  
his proposal in 1948 for a thorough 
survey of uranium miners in the 
Rocky Mountains for evidence of 
lung cancer hazards

Speaking particularly a b o u t  
chemicals added to foods. Dr. 
Shuhik said "We mustn’t get pao- 
icky" about possible risks, but 
"take cognizance there are has 
ards, and go looking for them.”

A new gov'ernment law requires 
manufacturers to test adequately 
new products or things added to 
food and oosmetios to ascertain 
that they do not oar^  risk of 
causing any cancers in humans.

As the law reads. "We are be
ing asked to do things which sci- 
entlds don’t yet know how to do.”  
said Dr. Robert E. Eckhardt. di
rector of the medical research 
division of Esso Research and En
gineering Co. Linden, N.J.

Brownsville 
Area Fogged

Ht n *  A»t»rtat#4 Frett
Light drizzle fell and heavy fog 

slowed all traffic—sea, highway 
and air—in the Brownsville iura 
Wedne.sday. but over the rest of 
the state skies were clear.

Temperatures b e f o r e  dawn 
ranged from chilly to mild, from 
Dalhart’s 33 to Brownsville’s 68

Boi.sterous winds that swirled 
West Texas dust over the state 
Tuesday afternoon had subsided 
and small craft warnings dis
played or the Gulf were lowered 
along the Texaa and Louisiana 
coasts.

Cooler weather was expected 
over Texas Wednesday, down 
probably as much as 10 degrees 
from Tuesday’s 65-93 range

Except for the very light driule 
or. the extreme lower coast, no 
rain fell Wednesday in Texas and 
none was expected.

Skies were expected to stay fair 
again ’Thursday with temperatures 
on a gradual riaa.

Big Sprirvg (Ttxos) Harold, Wad., Mor. 30. I960 3^

Back To School 
For Census Takers
WASHINGTON tAP) -  This is 

"back to school week”  for the
160.000 Americans who will take 
the I960 census.

The enumerators, as the cen
sus takers are called, are attend
ing special training classes in
7.000 auditoriums, lodge halls, 
theaters, o f f i c e s  and vacant 
stores.

Their teachers are the 10,000 
census school leaders who, in turn, 
were trained earlier this month 
by 400 technical officers—one for 
each census district.

About one in every 1,000 Amer
icans will hold a temporary job 
taking the census The enumera
tors will work about two weeks on 
a piecework basis that will net 
them $12 a day if they’re diligent.

On Thursday night, the enum
erators will set aside their class- 
work and make their first field 
trip. They’ll visit hotels and mo
tels to get the facts about people 
on the move.

Friday will mark the start of i 
the hou.se-to-housc canvass. The 
census takers then will bi'gin visit-1 
ing every occupied dwelling to ask j 
the basic censas questions. \

Advance forms giving the prin
cipal questions already have been 
delivered by mail to all house
holds. These are to be filled- in 
before the census taker arrives

Ceasus Director Robert W. Bur

gess urged that everyone fill out 
the questionnaires before Friday. 
He said this would "help spe^  
up the census and reduce costs."

The mammoth head count is ex
pected to cost 118 million dollars. 
BurgMs asked that the people 
who fill in the advance forms con
sult with other members of the 
household to make sure all fa<^, 
such as dates of birth, are accu' 
rate.

The form itself carries a notice 
from Burgess that the informa
tion given to the census taker 
must, by law, be kept in confi
dence and “ cannot 1% used for 
purposes of taxation, investigation 
or regulation.”

Fatal Collision
CORPUS CHRlSn (APi- O m s  

Guinn, a ,  « l  Corpus Chriitf w m  
k ilM  and a WkhiU Palls man 
wan injured Tueeday night whoa 
a pidnm truek collided with a 
aaml-trauor ea Hlghwagr S.

Injured waa W. Z. Pohnar, 44. 
He was not boUered in a •arioua 
condition.
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JOHN DAVIS STORE
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

791 E. 2nd

Y  Groups Look 
To Spring Parley
The district spring conference in 

San Angelo wa.s still the main top
ic of conversation at the Y meet- 
mgs diis week. IXi>arture time 
was announced at the Hi-Y meet
ing Monday as 2 p.m. on April 1 
from the Y. A meeting for all who 
plan to attend will be held Thurs
day at 4 p m.

The council announced that 
chibs should plan joint parent 
activities if they intend to have 
them during spring term.

Plans for tht' annual F'ire of 
Friendship and the iastallation and 
rededication service were dis
cussed
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Offset Slated To Dawson
County Fusselman Discovery

Husky Oil Co. and Tennessee 
Gm  Transmi.uion Co. completed 
the No. 1-A Dupree as a Fussel- 
man disco%’ery and immediateb 
staked an offset.

The Dawson County explorer 
was completed in two sections be
tween ll.®70-778 feet for a 24 hour 
flowins potential of 42S barrels of 
oil, TiMre was no water reported.

The project will be No 1 F^itrell, 
slated tor 11.800 teet in formation

In Howard County. Rankin and 
Turner No. 2 Wade made between 
JS-40 barrels of new oil from the 
Wichita-Albany, pumping 24 hours 
Operators have re-en^red the No. 
1 Wade, fractured with 600 gal
lons. and are swabbuig back the 
load

Texaco No 10-.\ Cla.vlon swab
bed 45 barrels of new oil and 75 
barrels of water in 19 hours from 
Pennsylvanian perforations be
tween 8.185-203 feet. Location is 
660 from north and 760 froin west 
lines of section 41-32-4n. T&P sur
vey.

is a 9-64 inch choke, fravity of the 
oil is 39 8 degrees and there is no
water The plugged back total 

I frdepth is 11,913 feet, and perfora
tions are between 11,754-778 feet 
and 11,670-735 feet. The tubing 
pressure is 775 pounds and the 
gas oil ratio is 315-1. Operator 
acidized with 2.000 gallons of regu
lar acid and 1.250 gallons of mud 
acid Site is 660 from north and 
1.960 from west lines of section 
41-M-F:LARR survey 

Husky-Tennessee No. 1 Futrell 
is an offset to the discovery, slated 
for 11.800 feet in the Fusselman. 
Location is 660 from south and 
west lines of section 40-M-EL&RR 
survey

^losscock
TXL No 1 Calvcrlev is pumping 

water It is C NE SE of section 
44-34 3s. TAP survey.

Garzo
Dowson

No. 1 Molly Shunders ii an old 
well to drill deeper, slaked for 5,- 
500 feet in the Glorieta. On 80 
acres, location is six miles north
west of Post and 330 from south 
and 2.310 from west lines of sec
tion 1304-ELARR survey.

Howard
Barnes No. 1 Conrad i$ drilling 

in sandy lime at 4.329 feet. Loca
tion is 1.900 from north and west 
lines of section 67-20-Lavaca Navi
gation Co. survey.

Rankin and Turner No. 1 Wade 
fraced Wichita-Albany perforations 
between 6,260-80 feet with 600 bar
rels and is swabbing back the 
load. The project is C NE NE of 
section 29-31-ls, TAP survey,

Rankin and Turner No. 2 Wade 
made 35-40 barrels of new oil from 
the Wichita-Albany in 24 hours. 
Perforations are between 6,270-310 
feet. Location is C SE SE SE of 
section 20-31-ls, TAP survey.

Martin
Husky and Tennessee No 1 .\ 

Dupree ha.v been potent laled in 
the Fusselman a< a discos erv for 
428 barrels of oil per day There

TXL No 1 Stoker is bottomed 
at 232 feet in redbed.s where the 
13H inch casing is set He is wait-1 Hammond No I Scott is making 
ing on cement Location is 660, hole below 8.899 feet in lime. Lo-

I from south and 1.680 from west 
lines of section 67-5-GHAH suney. 

I .^Idnch and Munson and Hack

cation is 660 from south and west 
lines of labor S-262-Borden CSL 
survey

MILD M YSTERY

Wave Of Applications For
Citizenship Among Elderly

Aliens who have lived in this 
part of the state for long periods 
of t'me bo* who have never quali
fied as citizens are suddenly mani
festing a growing interest in be
coming American citizens, accord
ing to Wade Choate district court 
clerk

Choate said he does not know 
what inspired the desire hut he 
and his deputy. Joann Watkins 
have helped 14 such persons fill 
out the preliminary application 
forms this month No such re
quests had come to the office pre- 
viou-vly

The work is strictly voluntary 
an the pari oi the court clerk He 
aaid that he became involved m 
the matter when an elderly Latin- 
American showed up at his office 
aarly this month with the appli
cation form and asked for help

“ .Anyone could fill out the torm.”  
Choate said "The folk who have
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asked for help are persons with 
limited education Someone had to 
help them so I just lent a hand "  

Since that first applicant Choate 
said that 13 others have appeared 
with identical forms .All have heen 
l.atin-Americans and the bulk of 
them have been residents of the 
states since early 1900 A few have 
been living in the slate sincC be- I 
fore the turn of the century ' 

An alien who has lived in the 
United States for as long as 30 
years and who meets certain other 
minor requirements can apply for 
citizenship The application forms, 
which are not complete but which 
are lengthy, have to be filled out 
in great detail and dispatched to 
Dallas Later the applicant, if his 
case is favorably considered. wiU 
be notified to report to the near
est I' S District Court In the 
case of the 14 local applicants, 
this will be the court in Abilene 

Choate said that most of the in- 
dividnals who asked for auistance 
at his office brought interpreters 
with them since nearly all had dif
ficulty with the English language 

He u id  that he asked some of 
these where they got the applica
tion forms and that he was told the 
forms had been mailed without 
their having requested them 

Hr said he understood that an 
alien of long residence cannot re
ceive Social Secunty benefits i;r 
old age assi'tance without citizen
ship This mighf explain the rush 
of rases at this time Hr pointed 
out that most of tho^e seeking

citizenship are elderly—some near
ing 80 years

“ That first fellow 1 helped till out 
the form must have told a lot of 
his friends." Choate observed 
“ Ever since then, we have had 
one to five a week And nearly all 
of them have been residents of 
the Coahoma conununity "

BUDGET
fCoallBued From Page 1)

would discourage new industry and 
wuuid also discourage residents 
from watering lawns. He added 
that a water rate increase would 
penalize the persons least able to 
pay it. *'You will be criticized 
whatever you do,”  he said.

"We have tried to do the best 
of our ability to serve Big Spring 
in preparing the budget,”  Mayor 
Lee O. Rogers said. "But regard
less where we levy, the money 
comes from the same pocket.”

NO “ FAT”
G W. Dabney, former Big 

Spring mayor, also commended 
the commission on its work. He en
couraged the conunission to consid
er pay increases for city employes 
and added that he could find no 
"Fat" in the budget

R, W. Whipkey told the com
mission "you have done a fine 
job and 1 want to express my 
confidence in the commission.”

Lind^y NIarchbanks said he 
would rather have a tax increase 
if police salaries could be raised. 
He suggested the city is over
looking the possibliity of a'*pers<Mi- 
al property tax.

Mayor Rogers said water cost 
the resident about 10 cents per ton 
delivered to the home faucet. 
"Nothing IS any cheai>er," he 
said.

LAID.S COI.VCIL
Don Freeman cnticized the city 

for annexation procedures and 
said the city gives annexed areas 
only what they don’t want Later 
in the discussion, he said "in view 
of what members of the audience 
and commission have explained. 
I want to commend the council on 
its work.”

George Bair asked the commis
sion to set up a committee to sug
gest ways to find additional rev
enues other than water.

Col. E. V. Spence compliment
ed the city on its plans for oper
ation and explained the costs of 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District and Big Spring par
ticipation.

Mrs. R. L. Christenson was told 
that annexed residents <kd not 
hsve to wait two years to vote. 
If otherwise qualified, they may 
vote in next Tuesdays election.

Over 300 Have 
In Estimates 
On Census
Over 300 people have turned in 

an estimate on Big Spring’s offi
cial 1960 population, why not you?

Your gues could get you $100 in 
cash, if it’s the closest to the fed
eral count which starts this week.

All you ore out is the price of 
a government postcard, plus a few 
minutes time, plus a little calcu
lating as to the size of the city.

It’s a .simple contest, sponsored 
by the dty's three radio stations 
and The Herald. Anybody can en
ter — but ju.>̂ t one entry per per
son—except official census work
ers, and employes of the sponsor
ing organizations and their fam
ilies.

Write your census estimate on a 
postcard (no other type of entry 
accepted) and mail it to "How 
Big Is Big Spring" Contest, Box 
1391.

Do it right away. All entries 
must be postmarked no later than 
midnight Sunday, April 10. but in 
case of ties, the earlier postmarked 
entry will get the $100 cash.

Send in your census estimate 
now. And don’t forget to see that 
you and everybody you know are 
counted in the official enumera
tion.

Paid Campaign 
Help At Issue

Schledit Heads 
Toastmasters

New Tax Form 
For Employers

Ike Says Nixon Free
To Hold His Own Views
WASHING'TON (AP)-Presid«nt 

Eisenhower said today that Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon would 
be absolutely stupid to stand pat 
on all of the administrations cur
rent policies in campaigning for 
the presidency.

At a news conference, Eisen
hower also asserted all the signs 
indicate that the Soviet Union now 
does want a degree of disarma
ment and a halt to testing of nu
clear weapons, but on Soviet 
terms.

As for Nixon, at this point a 
sure bet to win the Republican 
presidential nomination, a report
er noted that the vice president in 
recent speeche.s has said he will 
si'ek election on the basis of an 
expanded program of his own. 
rather than on Eisenhower ad
ministration policies alone.

Eisenhower was askexl whether 
Nixon now is free to set forth his 
own views or whether the vice 
president has had that right for 
the last seven years.

Eisenhower, who has publicly 
declared his support of Nixon, re
plied that the world moves on and 
that Nixon would be absolutely 
stupid to go simply as far as the 
current administration’s policy on 
various matters and then slop

Eisenhower went on to say that 
if he himself were seeking the 
presidency now he certainly would

be looking f(M' new ways to do so. 
He added that if Nixon didn’t do 
that too, he would be completely 
foolish.

ALso in the poUtical field. Eisen
hower said in response to a ques
tion that Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York would be com
pletely acceptable to him as the 
GOP nominee for vice president. 
But Eisenhower added promptly 
there are a score of RepubUcans. 
including Rockefeller, who would 
be acceptable to him as Nixon’s 
running mate. He did not name 
any of the others.

The President met with news
men shortly after returning to 
Washington from Gamp David, 
Md., where he and Britain’s 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
had two days of talks on a nuclear 
weapons tests and other problems.

The news conference ranged 
over these other topics;

MORATORIU.M -  Eisenhower 
said he believes his successor 
would have the right to exercise 
his own judgment on whether to 
continue any short-term ban on 
small underground nuclear tests 

Ei.senhower added, however, 
that he is asking Atty. Gen Wil
liam P Rogers for an opinion on 
whether any Eisenhower agree
ment on this matter would be 
binding on his su(^cessor 

AFRICA—Commenting on the

race riots and the killing of Ne
groes in the Union of South Africa, 
Eisenhower said we always de
plore it when we see people killed 
and whenever there is violence.

He made that remark against 
the background of new racial 
riots in South Africa today.

Eisenhower called the situation 
in South Africa a touchy thing. 
He added that a lot of people 
there would like to see an im- 
prov'ement in conditions, and that 
we would, too.

CUBA— U. S. efforts to improve 
relations with Cuba have so far 
been disappointing to him, the 
President said. He nvade that 
comment when asked whether the 
decision to have Ambassador 
Philip Bonsai return to Havana 
had contributed in any way to 
easing tensioas.

HEALTH—Emphatically, Eisen
hower once again declar^  his op
position to compulsory health in
surance. He called it a definite 
step toward socialized medicine.

The President in effect opposed 
proposals to set up a health in
surance pro^am for the aged un
der the Soaal Seevnity program.

RIGHTS—Eisenhower said he 
believes that evenUwlly the con
science of the United States will 
bring about equal economic op
portunities for all citizens regard
less of race.

U.S. President Sees Hopeful
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Council Names 
Fiscal Agents

■ i

The First National B a n k  of 
Dallas will act as fiscal agents for 
any immediate capital improve 
ment program* of the city 

The bank was picked from a 
field of four firms which the city | 
commission inlerv iewrd d u r i n g | 
special meetings Monday and 
Tuesday. The others were First 
Southwest Co.. First of Tex^ | 
f'orp and Rausher - Pierce and 
Co j

Members of the commission | 
talked with Tom Anderlilch, First 
of Texas f'orp , and Carter ,lohn- 
son, Raiisher-Pirrce, in a railed 
meeting Tuesday 

Anderlitch pointed to hw recent 
work with the citv on the assess-

WASHINGTON fA P '-A  Demo
cratic senator and a Republican 
magazine have traded charges 
that government-paid employes 
are being used for political cam
paign purposes

The Republican National Com
mittee pubUcation "Battle Line" 
raised the question Tuesday night 
whether Sen John F. Kennedy 
<D-Massi had Ralph A Dungan, 
staff member of the Senate Labor 
Committee, do some campaigning 
for him in West Virginia Dungan 
denied he had

Sen Paul Douglas 'D-Illi tried 
unsuccessfully to get the Senate 
to cut out of a money bill il6l - 
onn in increased administrative 
expenses for the office of .Secre
tary of Commerce Frederick H 
Mueller

I>ouglas. a candidate lor re- 
election this year, told his col
leagues that Mueller wanted to 
hire additional political speech 
writers to help him <n denouncing 
"left-wing spenders" among the 
Democrats

' Battle Line" quoted Time mag
azine as saying that after Ken
nedy campaigned in West Vir
ginia in mid-March, he left Dun
gan behind "to work on the un
ionists ”

Dungan said he rode to West 
Virginia in Kennedy's plane to get 
a chance to discuss committee 
problems with the senator, who 
hasn t lieen in W ashington much 
recently

Dungan said he didn't do any 
campaigning, buttonholed no one, 
didn't join in any organized activ
ity and did not sit in on strategy 
meetings.

Bill T Schlecht. 1704 Yale, has 
been elected president of the Big 
Spring Toastmasters Club. The 
election of Schlecht was held Mon
day evening, at the club’s weekly 
dinner at the Desert Sands Rest
aurant.

Schlecht, partner in River Fu
neral Home, joined the Big Spring 
Toastmasters Club in March of 
1959 He previously served the 
club as sergeant at arms 

Other officers elected to serve 
with Schelcht are administrative i 
vice president. R Glenn Hancock ' 
1212 Lloyd, educational vice pre.si I 
dent, V A Whittington, 809 Went 
ITth, secretary and treasurer. .Ad
rian Randle. l'(03 Mittel. and ser-! 
geani at arm*. Itajmond L .4n-! 

j drews. 1421 Tuscon
Big Spring Toastmasters Club 

! So 413. a member of Toastmas
ters IrXern.ilionai wa,s charted in 
October. 1946. and it is orie of the 
oldest in this area There are now 
more than 3.100 Toaslma.slers 
clubs throughout the free world 
Since the formation of the fir.sl 
club in .Santa Ana. Calif . in 1924 
more than a half million men have 
participated in the Toastmasters 
program of self-expres.*ion and 

j self.improvement.

A new type card-punch tax re
turn Form 941 (social security and 
withholding tax* and a separate 
paper schedule for listing employe 
wage information is being distrib
uted to employers, according to 
Ben Hawkias administrative offi
cer for the Big Spring office of 
Internal Revenue Service 

This new system will replace the 
form printed on a smgle sheet of 
paper and is available for the quar
ter ending March 31 

Use of this punch card tax re
turn Ls a part of the IRS mechani
zation program to provide better 
and more ecorazmical processing 
procedures The format L* sub
stantially the .same as the form 
previously used and employers 
should have no difficulty in pre
paring it. Hawkins said 

This new t.vpe form is being 
mailed automatically to employers 
each quarter as in the past The 
initial mailing is slated for the end 
of this month Included with the 
new form will be an announce
ment of the change and a brief 
instruction for the use of the new 
torm.

Signs Of Soviet Cooperation

Four File For 
Dawson JPJob

Patrolmen Face 
insion Over 

Misconduct Count

L.4Mi;.S\ — Four candidates en
tered the race for the po*t of Jus
tice of the Peace. Precinct 1. Daw- 
*>00 Cawnty here just before the 
filing deadline of noon March 29 
.ind were placed on the ballot for 
the forthcoming primary elec
tion ‘

The .IP post IS presently un- | 
filled here due to the sudden death | 
of I arl Goen, the pe.vce justice. 
la*t week It was not a regularly ’ 
-•cheduled election this year, hut 
rex-ent changes in Texas election

Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
W’.VSHINGTON’ (APi-President 

Eisenhower said today all signs 
are that Soviet leaders want some 
degree of disarmament and want 
to stop the testing of nuclear 
weapons—on their own terms 

Eisenhower added at a news 
conference that the Soviet Union 
has come a long way from its 
original demand that testing be 
stopped simply by a declaration of 
the responsible governments 

The very fact that they have 
made the latest concession toward 
a limited nuclear test control 
treaty, Eisenhower said, shows 
that they want to negotiate 
further
The !*resick*nl gave this unusual

ly hopeful view’ of the Soviet al
titude toward negotiations now un
der way at Geneva in answering 
reporters' questions about test- 
ban problems arising out of his 
joint declaration Tuesday with 
British Prime Mini.sler Harold 
.Macmiillan at Oamp David. Md 

Eisenhower m l  Macrriillan of
fered the Soviet Union a short- 
tenn moratorium on small under
ground tests of nuclear weapons 
if the 5ioviets would sign a treaty 
providing for a prohibitum on all 
other tests policed by a rigid in
spection ivstem

NOT P\RT OF TREATY 
TTie proposed mor.itoriuin. Ei

senhower said, would not nece*

Nikita Khrushchev. It could even 
be decided there if the discussion 
went well, he said.

Eisenhower and M a c m i l l a n  
stayed at Camp David overnight 
after announcing results of their 
discussions, and returned to Wash
ington this morning 

They are known to have di.s- 
cussed also strategy for the Paris 
summit meeting, but Their Camp 
David statement disclosed only 
decisiiHi.s on the nuclear lest 
problem

Brilush and U S experts w ere 
not sure bow the Soviets would 
react to the new co.Tipromi.se 
plan The Soviets wanted an in
definite moratorium on »mall un
derground weapons tests 

Ei.senhower and Maemiilan de
clared that their aim is ultimate
ly "the total prohibition of all nu
clear weapon* tests, under effec
tive international control ”

They said, however that in the 
present stale of .scientific knowl
edge "there are great technical 
problems ir.volvcxl in .setting up a 
control system which would be ef
fective in detecting underground 
nuclear tests" below the sfze of 
19 kilotons. That is a relatively 
small explosion ns nuclear weap- 

. ona go l^a.v, though it is about I the forte id the first atomic bomb 
I dropped in World War II

OM.Y BY INSPECTION 
It vt.as because of this !;»ck of

threshhold, to be accomplished by 
unilateral declaratioa of each oi 
the three powers."

The term seismic magtutude re
fers to the force of shockwaves 
transmitted through the earth.

MARKETS

sarily he binding on his successsim abllitv that Eisenhower

laws make it necessary to (ill the
^ l i c n p n c l n n  O v p r  P*"* elective officer at the
J U h p c I i h l U l l  W T C I  ensuing election after ’Jie va

cancy occurs.
\n interim appointment of Mrs. 

I Earl Goen was recently made by
DALI.A.S (AP) -  Four Dallas ' 

area highway patrolmen have |

inendation for his firm Johnson 
explained that his firm acts as 
fiscal agents for the Big Spring

Only Two Minor 
Mishaps Tuesday

in Big Spring it s

for discriminating women

Each of the four representatives 
explained that the fee to the city 
IS the same, regardless which 
company is used 

The fiscal agent will assist the 
city in preparing plans for a bond 
issue and marketing ’ the bonds 
once they have been approved by 
(he voters

Only two minor mishaps were 
reported in the city Tuesday, abovit 
average according to police traffic 
records. No injuries or major dam
age were reported 

Maxine Coleman. 2001 S Monti- 
cello. and Lillian Mason. 1012 Blue
bonnet, were in collision in the 400 
block of State

At 3rd and Stale, Jaine* Wayne 
Fields. 210 Algenta. and Sidney A 
Vine. Dalla.s. were drivers in
volved in a wreck

heen suspended follow mg accusa 
lions of misconduct with two Den 
ton women

The story came to light when 
one of Uie patrolmen was attacked 
111 a grocery store, where he is a 
part time worker, by the husband 
of one woman

,Maj Guy 5>milh. regional com- 
mancler of the Department of Pub
lic Safety, said the men are Jer
ry l.jilimer, 26; Donald Black 31; 
Weldon Parson.*, 3.5. and Gcrne 
Wofford. 32. All are m.irried and 
have ehildren

Smith *aid two other patrolmen 
had "come under suspicion" in 
the investigation One was given 
a lie detector lest and cleared, 
the other tixik the test with unan
nounced results

He said the second was not un
der susperusion in connection with 
the two women but other mat
ters have ari.sen in his ca.se and 
we want to check”

not a wom-she felt that it was 
an'* job ’ ’

Four candidates on the ballot are 
E A Kilr. J V Sx haeffer, Hous- 
lon Glassnn and Arthur Standifer 
who was the first to file Three 
men filed in the last hrnir prior to 
the deadline

Gocm had nearly two years re
maining on his term and any ap
pointment made by the commis
sioners will be until the votes are 
canva"ed at the general election 
in N'ovemtier. at which time the 
elected official will assume the job 
for 2 years

Planning Committee 
Meets This Evening

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

9M Grni 
Dial AM 443S1

Mosquito War Strategy 
Mapped By City Officials
Plans for the coming "skeeter 

war’ were being mapped in city 
hall this morning and generals for 
Big Springers hope to catch the 
enemy flatfoofed thii year.

Lige Fox. city-county xanilarian, 
Skeel Foresylh, sanitation superin
tendent. and Bruce Dunn, director 
of public ts'orks. are planning to 
begin now in an attempt to stem 
the mosquito attack before it be
gins

All ponds and other places where 
water stands, including storm sew 
ers, will get a roatir.g of oil in the 
next few weeks All breeding 
placet in the city w ^  he sought 
out in attempt to c/gM  them nap
ping.

Delivery of a second mosquito 
fogging machine was also an
nounced this morning The machine 
cost $1,700, Dunn vaid The ci(y 
trucks will carry the attack to the 
mosquitoes with this new equip
ment

The new and older machines will 
be installed on one truck. As the 
truck passes thrcHigh city alleys, 
the fog of death to mosquitoes will 
be sprayed to both sides This 
practice will lie cheaper, in the 
matter of gasoline, and more effec
tive. in catching the moaquitoes 
before they can escape

At least, the mosquito battlers 
hope so.

The Big Spring Ma.ster Plan 
Steering Committee will meet in 
the city auditorium at 7 30 pm . 
today Ross .lacohs and Carl .Shim- 
ek, of Forrest and Colton, arrived 
hc-re this morning and will make a 
semi-final prc*senlation of water 
and sewer grow'lh plan*

Almost lo o  Big SjHingers ore ex
pected to be on hand for the meet
ing and all interested residents are 
invited to attend Phe original 29 
member committee plus 6fl mem
bers of subcommittees have heen 

' invited to attend, according to A 
K. Steinheimer, city manager

Charged With Theft

STATE COURTS

in the White House next Jan 20 
The moratorium would not he a 
oari of any treaty reached at 

I Creneva
i Since Eisenhower and Maonil- 

Ian think a treaty might be ne- 
gotrated in about 90 days, a mor 
atoriiim beginning at the end of 
June wcNild run for approximately 
six months of a new president's 
term

In resporvse to a direct question, 
the President <caid he believes it 
might be pos. îble to. decide at 
the Paris summit meeting begin
ning May 16 on one of the out
standing East-West issues in the 
nuclear test negotiations at 
Geneva—the issue of on-site in
spection This mean.* the number 
of times that Inspectors in the 
Soviet Union—or another country 
—could investigate sisspicion.* that 
the Soviet—or «ome other—gover- 
ment wa* holding sneak test.* 

The Soviet Union has wanted to 
limit inspection.* In any one coun
try to three or four a vear, of
ficials say The United State* has 
insisted that out of 100 suspicious 
event*, about 20 .should be in 
spexted and any evidence of 
cheating should open the way for 
an inspection

.SUMMIT TALKS 
Ei’-enhower salcJ the inspection 

issue might be discuued at the 
summit — with Soviet Premier

declar*d in February that the 
United Stale** w.as prepared to
sign only a treaty whicTi would 
prohibit tests that could be po
liced by an adequate ms>cct!on 
lyslem

The Soviet Union replied it
would accept the more limited
treaty if Britain and the United 
State* would agree to a morator
ium on the snull underground

LIV KSTOTK
ZORT WORTH (AP>—R oft  •tfaUg
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Ebenhower and Macmillan said 
that a number of critical prob
lems mu.sl be solved in order "to 
achieve the early conclusion of a 
treaty"  Among these problem.* 
they listed "an adequate quota of 
on-site inspections, the composi
tion of the control commission, 
control post ataffing, and voting 
matters, a* well a* arrangement 
for peaceful purpose* detona
tions ’ ’

In the key «*ntcnr«’ of 'heir Hec- 
laration, they then .*aid "The 
prime minister and the President 
have agreed that a* soon a* this 
treaty Iras t>een signed and ar
rangements made for a coordi- 
n.ilcd research program for the 
purpose of progressively improv
ing control methods for event> be
low the sei.smic magnitude of 4 7.5 
'atioul 19 kilotons), they will be
ready to institute a voluntary
moratorium of agreed duration on 
nuclear weapons feaL* below that
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• Onotatlofts rourtear R R m ti A C o .

Al’STlK f APt - Cotirt c»»4b ’ 
rot.ri of rt'.iJ App^bIb rfvgrB4d- Olttiiel 
Court fiffirmrid .N>wspiper« tito . vt. 
Stanlrr Miitth#«A. TrgvU 

Writ of error granled. 4wn Antonia
.Ach4x>] Ui.Atrirt VA OivtAion of World Ml*- 
Blona of MeihodiAt Church. BeiBr 

Wnt» of error refnaed H L. MeOuJrt 
\% (» V Brute Liberlv

Writf of error ref'iitgd no rever»lblt
error Havnlf T>us v« Cora Lairtf. lluBk. 
Steve VrrhBlen J r .  t« Jamet Kazh J r . 
Harrison Htandard I.ife k Accident Inaur- 
*nre Co . va May Hardee Panola J. L. 
Hifkt Roger Wichtta J. A.
R(V'ti e V* Delmar D’ irrell. Potter 

Writ of error pletA dlAnil»Aed ih> 
diction Riiehen Manning ta Amenran
Banker* Inaurance Co . Mel,ennan 

Motions to flit for wrlta of mandarnua 
oAerruled Roy Gardner v< Roy Archer,
chief juBtlre Mora NeUon y§ Perry Pick
ett district judge

Motion for rehearing overruled Ameri
ca,! Kidelily A ('iAualtv Vo va Tradera 
A, (ienrral Inaurance ('o . Montgomery 

Hf-hearmt for wniA of error overruled 
.stale A* Smith Walden. Tyler R F
NijfKi A» Te*a« Kmitloger-* fnaurance 
AAsrt . Brarorta Teaas KntploverA* Irsur 
arre Aaah . va W R Ifpahaw. Nolan. 
Arltn Preston va Tradem A General In* 
Huranre Co , Jefferaott 

Submitted Ciuy Mallhewa va General 
Arrldent Fire $t Mfe A*auranee C orp . 
Or tinge

Police «rTf.*tfd a Latin Ameri .......  ̂ ,
can at (he Flamingo Cafe on 1 
North Side Tuesday and charged 
him with thafi under $.V) "The 
man is accused of taking $18.10 
from another Latin American in 
the cat*.

AUSTIN CAP,-Court ol Crtmlnsl Ap
p a ll. Alllrmed W B Cinipbrll.
r>nnM TItr-r (rofp Lubbock Rlr.rSe 
Rodrlquet. R lcutlo O Rodrlquci Marvin 
Miller. Homer McClr.w. Frmnk Msiaoosdo. 
Juan VlllenutTb Wbylbnd HooS. Olibbrt 
a*rcta. and C. L O bxn  Jam *. MItch.U, 
Lamar

Appeal* dlimUtad (Hear MoOart. CaM 
CHwald Andar*. Ford Carnahan. BUIv 
rovtnfton and Thoma* Spark*. Panola. 
Oeorf* Broome. Rar Dord. Poller

Motion (or rehetrtns overruled no •rll- 
ten oplnnwi., Richard Weir Oran»e The,«e 

— -  . r 'arem  e
ee Martin.

and Ctrnie Wllliaina The.e fmni Lub 
bn< k Jane Fl«re<. Je.uta Florea Li>h 
Danebr and Jlmmv l/owe Rillv Pnrt 
wood, sod C eorft Wllllani' Oenlon.

Rehcartnt (  r a n I e d alftrmanre «el 
add# reveraad and remanded: Laroy 
X an , WIcRUa.

New Division Created For 
Webb-Civilian Cooperation

Mutual Funds
For ProspectM And 

Other InfomuiUeB 
Can AM $4911 
And AM $-4009

Rabert L. Evons
A re-casting of organized activ

ity to maintain pr^iictive rela
tions between the civilian commu
nity and Webb Air Force Ba.*e por- 
.sonnel was approved by a Cham- 
lier of Commerce group Tuesday 

A proposed new Ba.se-Community 
Division of the C-C will go to the 
organization’s lioard of directors 
for final acceptance 

This division broadens the 
s p h e r e  of activity formerly 
watched over by the .Military Af
fairs Committee This group be 
comes an inte^al part of the Base- 
Community Division, and will con
tinue a program of work as in the 
past

Ike Robb and Col Donald P̂ i- 
senhart become co-chairmen of the 
division, with member* being 
chairmen of sub-committees, phu 
the present and manager oi the 
chamber, Cliff Fisher and Bill 
Qiiimby

The committee* will include 
F’ ublir Welfare Mayor I.d*e Rog

ers chairman; Police Chief C L 
Rogers. Dr. John PL Hogan. Bruce 
Dunn, ,Mai P̂ mil Urban, Col Rob
ert A Wiemer, Lloyd D Harp 
Thit comnuttea will be coocero^

principally with health and safety
activitie.*

Business affairs: Col Glenn 
.Stell. chairman; Capt Harry Hon, 
Capl. J ms. E. Greene, Mrs. J. B. 
Apple Gilbert Gibb*. Kenneth 
Muff The group will be concerned 
with credit relation* between mer
chants and military people.

Recreation - Education: Bobo 
Hardy, chairman; Floyd Parson,., 
the Rev R. Gage Lloyd, Col Hen
ry L Weber, Maj W E. Boyd, 
and the .senior chaplain at the 
Base This committee will be 
charged primarily with improving 
a program of recreational projects 
in the city for the benefit of the 
younger enli.sled men at Webb,

The military affairs committee 
will continue to work on speefal 
project* It is chairmaned by R. 
W Whipkey and includes .lim 
I/ewL* Robert Currie, J. R Hen
sley, Douglas Orme. Garner Mc
Adams. ('apt .Allen Robert .son. .1 
V Dot.son, Col. Dick R Crowell. 
Elmer Tarbox, Col. Chas. H 
Pierce. Lt. Richard L. Brown, Ted 
Hull; and Robb and Col. Elaao- 
hart.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 
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($) Tomato Inice 
S  Pie Cheiries

Teste Te lls or H ighw ay —,
Excellenf for breakfast.

4A-Oi.
Cant

Tew a House — Rod Sour 
Pittod. Makot wondarful plot.

($) Pinto Beans 
S> Com Meal

Town House — Highly 
nutritious — economical toe.

Kitchen Craft — White. 
Makes wonderful cornbreed. 
(10-lb . l ag . . .  5 7 0

($) Sliced Peaches 
($) Golden Com

Highw ay —  Yellow 
Cling. Liko mothor 
cans — fuH of flavor.

f  ordentlde — Crtam Stylo. 
Golden nuggets of goodness.

S  New Potatoes 
S* Grapefmit Juice

H lahw oy — Wholo.
A favorito for any maaf.

Town House —  
Nature's refresher.

46-Oi.
Cant

S)ChenibMiU( 
($) White Hominy 
(S) Aiiway Coffee 
<$) Fish Sticks

Evi»"''''a*ed — For coffoe, 
c or baby.

l^ /j-O i.

H IG H W AY —
Hat a flavor all Its own.

Th# coffee with the 
mel!ow-mild flavor. 
(2-Lb. Bag...  51.10)

CAPTAIN'S CHOICE —
Froien — Prtcooktd. Rich in proteins.

■ tl-A II "fro n ila iii Q aetity"

ORANGE JUICE
Froxan. 
Rich in 
vitamins.

Z I f f Y  — W hela.

MIX ’e m  o r  W a t e k  
Highway

e m :f.

Canned Foods
it  Dry Bleckeye Pees i f  Pork A Beent 

i f  Moncen Style Beens

Safeway Gives Valuable

SCOTTI E
STAMPS!

SNOW STAR —

ICECREAM
Vaniila, Chocolate. 
Strawberry and i/2-Gal.
Neapolitan. Ctn.

DEL PICKLES MARGARINE W Hin MAOte

Celdbreah —
A fine quelity table spread. EconomicaL

I-Lb. 
Ctns, DETERGENT

Makes 
everything 
tatfe bettar.

22-O 1.
Jars CANNED BISCUITSMrs. Wrrghfs — 

Sweatmilk or 
Buttermilk.

For a
cleaner and 
whiter wash.

Giant
Box

SMOKED

H A N S
(C)ma& ?u/aif Produce

20 to 30-Lb. avorego. 
Thay'ro lean and tender 
. . .  with the delicate fine 
tertured meat that says 
superb quality. Delicious 
served with Ocean Spray 
Cranbarry Sauce

Shank
Portion

H alf or Whole | Center Slices
L b . 43̂ L b . 7 3̂

B a n a n a s
Golden ripo tropical fruit 
—  hurried to you at the 
peak of flavor. Ripened at 
just the right temperature *  ■ 
to preserve flavor. llO o

ShbHanni Texes finest 
Ruby Red.

Calf Chock Roast 
Calf Arm Roast

U.S. Good 
Grade Calf. Lb.

U.S. Good Grad# Calf. 
Discover wonderful flavor. Lb.

4 5 ^  8 to 12-pound
a , a , average.

‘ Half or whole.

Grapelniit 
Texas Oranges 
Asparagus

Each

Ful of 
juico.

Frod«, tondor 
and plump. Lb.

LAMTS TMt MIYI

FRESH

CARROTS
Crisp, firm end tondor. Rich in vftamhis.

Lamb Shonlder 4 I>4
Se««re Cwf. t*rf««4 ter reaftinf. Lb.

Leg-O-Lninh
A real fa it* fraat. LW

Lamb Chops QC4
Lata ar Uh. Tatfy aag aafrKlaM. Lk. WF f w

Salad Dressing

Jamba Sliced

BOLOGNA
Perfect for 
sandwiches 
in lunches 
or for snacks.

Blossom Time Milk */l-6al. CtM. 

Powdered Milk 12
Laceree Lac-Mii ImtanL. Sira

. . .

.’ *83< EMPRESS JELLY
Apple or Grepo. Test# the reel fruit flavor.

Largo
24-Ox.
Pio

/

PlodM O t— Adds <ke leeak te eay salad.

Soda Crackers

Cottage Cheese ti.‘ 2 9 r
Shady Lane Butter Raa$r ewatHy, C*n. APPLE PIE
Wisconsin Cheddar Cheese m»  u  59« BEL-AIR "Premium CPuality" — Froxan. Large f *  pie.

( J )  '^ a k t r ^

Slenderway Bread ^̂ If*
S f t e im d

Pricec Effective Wed., Thun., Fri. and Sat, March SO, SI, April 1 and 2. In Big Spring. 
We Raeerve the Right to Limit Quantitiea. No Sales to Dealers.

I-Lb.

S A F E W A Y
ConvtnionHy Locoftd to Sorvo You at 1300 Grogg

2< O FF
Cinnimon Rolls
M n. W rie fcfi —  l-Caaar. Rafular I f c  VWkMk

100% Butter Brad 
Hut CriK Bm( M.

ttylarli —
(New #4 Safaway.) 234itf‘2S4
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Jim Piersall Bidding 
For Regular Position

B j JIM KENSIL
Pr*M Writer

Jim Persell, a veteran of eight 
years in the major leagues, is 
making a second comeback.

From a case of nwntal illness 
in 19S2. he returned to play six 
straight season for the Boston Red

Sox. From 196S through 1958 he 
never played less than 190 games.

In 1956, his peak year, he led 
the American League in games 
played at his position <155) and 
he hit 40 doubles to top the AL 
His batting average was .293. 
Then it slipped to .261, .237, and

on Dec. 2, 1958, the Red Sox 
traded him to the Cleveland In
dians for Vic Werti and Gary 
Geiger.

Piersall, a right-handed hitter, 
opened the '59 season in center 
for Cleveland, but he wasn’t a 
fixture for long. The Indians had

AFTER FOURTH CROWN

Webb Track Team Prepping 
For Upcoming A T C  Meet

~ Webb’s track team has started
-  shaping up very well, after two
-  we<^ of training. The squad, 
'  numbering 18 so far, is getting 
"" ready for the Air Training Com- 
t  mand meet at Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
> May 19-15.
Z Back as team coach is 1st Lt. 
o Michael H. Alexander, a grad-

HARRY WILLIAMS

uate of the U. S. Military Acad
emy’s Class of ’56, now assigned 
as an instructor pilot in the 3561st 
Pilot ’Training Squadron. Lieuten
ant Alexander’s record since tak
ing over the base track team four 
seasons ago has been an impres
sive one.

Under his coaching, the Webb 
Thinclads won three conference ti
tles in a row. They captured the 
1958 ATC crown, and placed third 
laat year in the Command finals. 
In 1958 and in 1959, he took the 
d e m a n d  track team to the Air 
Force World-wide meets, bringing 
back third-place team trophies both I 
years.

Back on the Webb team is A.l.C. 
Harry Williams of Maintenance 
and Supply Group, a high and; 
low hurdles man now in his third' 
year of service competition, The 
23-year-old athlete from Elloree. 
S. C., placed fifth in the 440 hur
dles event at the 1958 World-wide. 
Last year he was third at the 
Command finals at Lowry AFB. 
Denv’er, Colo.

A man who shouM add to the 
team’s strength is 1st Lt. Lutz 
Mundhenk of Gelsenkirchen. Ger
many. The long distance runner is 
a student pilot assigned to the 
3561st Pilot Training Squadron His 
specialties are the mile and 3- 
mile runs.

First Lt. BiU Nottingham, pole

LUTZ MUNDHENK

vaulter, is also an oldtimer on the 
Webb team. A 13-foq(. 3-inch vaul
ter, he tied for the All-Air Force 
1958 title and finished fourth in 
the World wide last year.

The men from Webb hai-e been 
doing their workouU daily at the 
track Their first big test of the 
season will be April 9 when they 
go to Abilene for a dual meet 
with D>ess Air Force Base.

St. Louis Hawks Defeat 
Celtics To Even Series

By BOB GREEN 
aeeeetetea Pl«n aqprte Writer

BOSTON (AP>—” W#’r t  ia for a 
dogfight now.”

That was the dour observation 
of Boston’s Bill Sharman Tuesday 
night after the Celtics had dropped 
a 113-103 pla>’off decision to the 
St Louis Hawks

The Hawks’ v i c t ^  gave them 
a 1-1 split in the first two games 
of the best-of-seven Natiofial Bas
ketball Assn, playoffi for the title 
now held by Boston. The series 
now shifts to St. Louis for games 
Saturday and Sunday, then back 
to Boston for the fifth game.

” H wo had wen.”  Sharman said, 
” tbey would have had their backs 
to the waO. But we played badly. 
Now it’s going to be tough.”  

Sharman. Boston’s v e t e r a n  
backoourt man, paced the Celtics’ 
faltering effort with 30 points, hit
ting on six of eight attempts from 
the floor in the second quarter 
when the Celtics forged a 56-49 
halftime margin.

About the <^y other bright spot 
for Boston was Bill Russell’s play
off record 40 rebounds, wiping 
out the old mark of 90 he set 
against Muineapolis last year 

After the half the Celtics fell

Kansas To Make A Serious 
Bid For Crown At Austin
AUSTIN, Tex 'API — Kansas 

will make a determined bid to 
c a p t u r e  the college-university 
class title of the 33rd Texas Re
lays FYiday and Saturday, and 
aiwinter Charley Tidwell probably 
will be trying hardest of all 

TidweH. winner of the NCAA 
100-yard da.sh crown la.st year, will 
be seeking to triumph in that 
race here — the only individual 
event the Jayhawks have never 
won

But he faces possibly the tough
est field of all, containing 10 other 
entrants who have run the cen
tury in 9 5 or lower 

TTie list includes last year’s re
lays winner, Taylor Jones of Rice; 
the runner-up. George Peterson of 
Abilene Christian, and the fifth- 
place finisher. Ron Altenberg of 
Cwneil <Iowa) College 

Since no more than 9 of the II 
may qualify for the finals, the

meet will dnd with men who have 
run th e  100 in 9 5 failing to make 
rt past the preliminaries

Kaasas which holds relay rec 
ords in six individual events, will 
bring two pf the titlists back to 
defend them Bill Alley set one 
mark with a 270 foot I'l-inch jave
lin throw and Cliff Cu.shmran sped 
over the hurdles in 52 2 seconds.

Former Jayhawk Bill Neider,
I currently In the Army, will ho 
' performing although not in defense 
of his shot record .Wider will try 
for a world record in the open 
competition Saturday

The 100-meter race matches 
Duke s Dave Sime, Abilene Chris
tian’s Bobby Morrow and Bill 
Woodhouse and Oklahoma State s 
Orland Hasley plus any wllegians 
who want to tr>’ it The same 
field plus Texas' Eddie Southern 
will be in the 200-meter dash

Steers And Lobos 
Try Again Today

Fruatrated by the wind yester
day. the Big Spring Steers and 
the Levelland Lobos will try again 
today to get their practice base- 

; ball fam e in at Steer Park Start
ing tkne if down for 4 p.m

Th« two teams conceivably could 
have played Tuesday. However, 
Coach F l^  Parsons of Levelland 
told Roy Baird, the local mentor, 
via telephone that he did not think 

’ U wae a good idea to travel on 
> the highways in such a sandstorm.

Big Spring will be seeking its 
fifth victory in 11 starts today. 
Levellmd is now 41. Its only lost 

' waa a 9-1 reveraal at the hands 
of Big Spring laat wealrend

!■  oaa. Jany Dunlap drove

in all of Big Spring’s tallies with j 
a brace of round trippers

It was the second time this sea
son that a local player has been 
able to club two round trippers in 
one game. Don Everett pulled the 
trick against Lamesa.

Zay LeFevre will probably toe 
the slab for the Longhorns today 
Jimmy Roger will be behind the 
plate while Everett will be at first. 
Coy Mitchell at second Jimmy Kin 
man at shortstop. Dunlap at third. 
Jack Irons in left field. Bob An
drews, in center and either Gene 
Rzasa or Alf Cobb in right 
"  The Steers are tentatively sched
uled to go to Snyder Thursday for 
a makeup conteat and host the 
Tigers on Friday.

apart, plagued by bad passes and 
mental lapses. St Louis—riding 
on the scoring punch of Bob Pet
tit and Clyde Lovelette—started 
back.

Si Green broke an 8358 tie early 
in the fourth quarter and the 
Hawks were ahead to stay 

” We didn’t let Boston get the 
jump.”  St Louis Coach Ed Ma- 
cauJey said ” We kept our poise 
when we fell behind and jast con
centrated on getting the points 
back one at a time ”

Lovellette and Pettit were the 
big guns in that department. Pet
tit led all scorers with 35 points 
and Lovellette had 21 But it was 
Green that Macaule>’ singled out 
for particular prai.se.

” He did a great job in that sec 
ond half.”  Macauley said, and 
lauded his guards in general.

Bob Cousy wa.sn’t on his game. 
He hit only three of 17 floor at
tempts and was guilty of throwing 
the ball away .several times 

Boston coach Rod Auerbach 
didn t say an>ihing.

Steerettes Slam
I

Angelo In Pair
SAN ANGELO <SC' -  Big 

Spnng s S:»*creltes swept both ends 
of a volleyball doiiblehcader here 
Tuesday night from San .Angelo to 
wind up I960 district play for both 
teams

The Big Spnng B team look a 
halftime lead of 19 9 and coasted to 
a 49-12 triumph .ludy Pate led the 
Steerettes with 12 points.

Big Spring s varsity jumped to 
a 146 halftime advantage and 
ended on the big end of a 27 13 
score Malinda Crocker had eight 
for rtic winners and Elena Pat
terson added seven 

Big Spring has clinched the dis
trict title and a berth in the state 
tourney in Abilene The Steerettes 
journey to Snyder Friday for a 
practice tilt with the Tigers,

Shooters Make 
Three Meet Plans
Texas Bench Rest Shooters As

sociation has made plans for three 
big shoots this year at San An- 
gelo

The Stale Open class matches 
are to he held May 28 29 and the 
National Varminter and Sporter 
class matches are schediilfd for 
Aiigu.sf 18-20

Stale Varminter and Spori- 
er class matches are on tap for 
October 1.V16

Make reiiiiltarces (o Texas 
Bench Rest Shooters Association, 
P 0  Box 208 Kerrville, Tex., Ira 
Norris, secret«r}--treasurer.

also acquired left-handed hitting 
’Tito Francona, in March from De
troit, and Tito supplied much of 
the punch that carried Cleveland 
to a second-i^ace finish. Francona 
played 122 games, hit .363 and 20 
home runs. Piersall played in 
only 100 games, hit .246 and a 
mere 4 homers.

Piersall wasn’t happy as a 
platoon player in Manager Joe 
Gordon’s lineup, and he wants 
that regular center field job back.

At Scottsdale Tuesday, Piersall 
went 2-for-2 and made the big de
fensive play against the Red Sox 
who traded him. Cleveland won 
7-6. and it was Piersall who made 
a fine recovery and throw on Don 
Buddin’s long double in the ninth 
inning. The play prevented Don 
Gile from scoring the tying run.

That kind of playing should con
vince Gordon Piersall is the man 
for center, rather than the 
younger, huskier Carroll Hardy. 
FVancona seems set in left now 
that Minnie Minoso had been 
traded to Chicago, and power hit
ting Rocky Colavito is the right 
fielder.

In the other Arizona exhibition 
game, the Chicago Cubs edged the 
§an Francisco Giants 7-6

In Florida, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers blamed the St.' Louis 
Cardinals 5-0 at St Petersburg, 
the New York Yankees defeat^ 
the Kansas City Athletics 4-1 at 
West Palm Beach, the Washing
ton Senator* beat the Chicago 
White Sox S-4 at Orlando, the 
Milwaukee Braves defeated the 
Detroit Tigers 7-6 at Bradenton, 
the Cincinnati Reds whipped the 
Baltimore Orioles 8-1 in a n i ^  
game at Miami, and the Philadel
phia Phillies, behind veteran Rob
in Roberts snapped the Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ 11-game winning streak. 
7-2 at Clearwater.

Roberts went seven innings, his 
longest spring workout, and .scat
tered 11 hits. He gave up, both 
Pirate runs "rhe Phils totaled 
six runs in the fourth and fifth off 
rookie starter Joe Gibbon.

Don Drys^Ie 'seven innings) 
and Clem Labine 'two) pitched 
the shutout for the Dodgers Drys- 
dale struck out eight, allowed 
only two hits, Labine one.

The Yanks’ Art Ditmar finally- 
got untraeWed after three bad 
outings and turned in a .steady 
seven innings on three hits and 
one runs against the A's.

Boh Anderson almost became 
the first pitcher to go nine in
nings in Arizona this year but 
Cubs Manager Charlie Grimm 
lifted him with one out in the 
ninth amidst a Five-run Giants’ 
rally. Until the ninth,' Anderson 
had allowed only one run and 
five hits.

The Senators’ home run power 
was at its exhibition best against 
the MTiite Sox Roy Sievers hit 
his first twu of the season, and 
Harmon Killebrew added his third 
of the spring

Milwaukee had a 7-0 lead when 
the Tigers got to Juan Pizarro for 
two runs in the fourth and ex 
ptoded for four in the eighth be
fore ace reliever Don .McMahon 
stopped the rally with two strike
out.*

Young Jay Hook and veteran 
Don Newcombe teamed up to 
slop the Orioles on seven hits. 
Vada Pinson, the Reds’ flashy

All-Tournament At Abilene
Pictired abeve are members of the all-star team chosen at the 
concinsion of Hardin-Simmons University’s second annual College 
Women’s Volleyball tournament, won for (he second straight time 
by HCJC of Big Spring. Grouped at the far right are the fonr 
HCJC players selected—Jo Ana Howard, Joan Woodberry, Lena

ZelUer and Wanda Armstrong. Others are Eloma Greer, HSU| 
Barbara Tyler, TCU; Kay Bragg. Howard Payne; Joyce Heath- 
cott, Cisco JC; Connie Crews, Howard Payne; Virginia Sellers, 
ACC; Tillie McWilliams. Cisco; and Peggy Francis. ACC. Miss 
Francis (third from right, second row), is a Coahoma girl.

San Antonio Ex Is Top 
Rookie In Cubs’ Camp

By JACK STEVENSON 
MESA. Ariz. (AP)—” We’ve got 

some pretty good looking kids,’ ’ 
says Chicago Cubs Manager CTiar- 
lie Grimm as he works to mould 
youngsters and veterans into a 
first-division club.

Again the name of Emio Banks 
leads all the rest after the 
star shortstop won the National 
League’s moot valuable player 
award for a second straight year 
in 1959.

Best looking of the rookies has

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

If Curtis Kelley, the line mentor who quit at the local high school 
recently, elects to remain in coaching, chances are he’ll move to
another school within District 2-AAAA

• • • •
Ford Friek. (he high rommlsnioner of organized baseball, 

recendy scolded Branch Rickey and (he Conduenial l.eagne lor 
snggrsdng (ba( players ia a proposed minor leagno he pooled.

Frick is (be (ype of leader (ha( (ells (hose wKhin his juris- 
dlcdoa whal (key caa’( da. He never offers saggesdons lha( would 
henefK (be game. And baseball. mos( everyauc agrees. Is la need 
af help. o • • •

Time was when Our Town’s Obie Bristow could wax as warm as 
any professional on a golf course.

About 20 years ago. (%ie fired a 26 on a nine-bole par 36 course. 
The record still starub and probably will, for a long time to come 

On his way to his record, Obie three times holed out from 135 
or more yards away. He was playing in Mineral Wells

Each shot, oddly enough, was dubbed. Each first hit a bunker or 
some kind of trap, then found its way to the hole—as if guided by 
radar.

Obie intends to encourage golf as much as possible in the local 
high school He has a film on golf featuring the veteran Tommy 
Armour he’s offered to coach Bernard Rains for u.se and says he
can get others upon request.

• • • •
The Chicago White Sox. who won their first pennant in 40 years 

last season, are finding it helps to dish up a morsel to their fans 
every now and then

Their 1960 ticket sales have spiraled past the $15 million mark 
and are still booming

In short, they’ll have far more than enough money in the till 
to show a profit before the first game is played—regardless of how 

center fielder, boosted his batting | they fare afield.
average above 40n He homered. 
singled and walked twice.

riFKSVLL MINOSO

BOWLING
BRIEFS

ROOKIF. L F«(«I R

Forftnoht over GRDdy's, 30. Neel'A over 
Ace of Club« j-0. VeRBom’9 over Furr'A, 
2-1. Coc* ColR over Kenmy, 2-1: nwn* 
huh KRme H Welch menu hlch
*en<!4 H Welch. '»‘H . hiifh team uRnie -

Chubby Moser, who won 12 mound performance.* for the Big 
Spring Tigers last sea.son, says he may accept a baseball scholarship 
at Texas Lutheran College in Seguin next (all

Moser was an aggressive tackle in football but he says he intends 
to concentrate on ba.<;eball in college Right now. he’s attending 
HCJC.

He would have four years of eligibility at Texas Lutheran.
One of Chubby’s pitching gems last season was a no-hitter.

• • • •
Jerry Lucas. Ohio State University’s amazing basketball player, 

says he ha.s no interest in turning pro when he departs college two 
years hence.

“ That kiad •( Kfe woald kill me.”  he explained. "I want to 
live a nnrmal life, gradnate. get married and ga Into Insnranre 
or selling. I don't want to travel aronnd the ronnir.v, having to 
play e v e ry  night.”

Lucas scored 2.460 points in high school to break the schola.stic 
record of 2.252 set by Wilt 'The Stilt) rhamberlain. a mark some 
observers reasoned never would be broken

Jerry’s dad was offered a $15,000 a year Job. if he agreed to 
sign with one college Promises were al.so made to pay off the 
mortgage on the family's seven-room house

Young Lucas’ dad remained on his job and today earns $6,500 per 
annum. He operates a cutting machine in a home town paper box 
factory. Jerry is an A student and is in school on an academic rather 
than an athletic scholarship
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L. Leaguers Need 
One More Sponsor
One more sponsor is neiNled to 

fill the six-team roster in the Tex
as Little l.ieague 

Ix*ague officials announce that 
there will be a meeting Thursday. 
March 31. at 7 30 p m. in the Bauer 
school to try to eliminate some of 
the remaining problems of the 
league.

Five teams in the circuit already 
have a sponsor and are well on 
the way toward a successful I960 
season, but the sixth team needs 
a spxirsor before more plans can 
be made.

I Mims To Rice
I HOUSTON <AP)-Ricc In.stilufe 
announced Tuesday that John 
Mims, 235-pound tackle from Mis
sion. and .Mike Caddell. 210-pound 
tackle from Phillips, have signed 
letter.s of intent with the Owls.

been right fielder Lod Johnson, a 
25-year^d purchased from the 
Kansas City Monarchs Negro team 
in 1955 He hit over 300 with two 
Chicago farm clubs last season in
cluding .327 at San Antonio.

“ We’va had good pitching and 
good hitting in the spring games,”  
observed Grimm.

Grimm hopes both Dick Drott 
and Moe Drabowsky, who won 15 
and 13 in 1957, can pitch back to 
that form Bob Anderson, who won 
13 in 1950 and Glen Hobble, with 
16 triumphs, head the front-line 
pitching with Don FJIston one of 
the best relief hurlers in the 
majors

Seth Morehead, a left-hander, 
and Al SchroU. a right-hander 
from the Boston Red ^ x .  could 
ease pitching problems

Veteran catcher Del Rice was 
signed after being released by 
Milwaukee and will work with the 
young hurlers. Other catching jobs 
remain open.

Dale Long lops the first base 
candidates but if rookie Johnson 
grabs an outfield job, George Alt
man could move in to see service 
at first

Tony Taylor, a regular two sea- 
.sons. goes at second with Banks 
at shortstop.

At third, the Cubs have high 
hopes for rookie Ron Santo, who 
hit 327 with San Antonio last year 
Dick Gemert. acquired from the 
Red Sox In trade, can play either 
first or third

If none of those eome throu,^. 
the Cube ha\*e an experienced 
third sacker in Frank Thomas who 
came from Cincinnati in a big win
ter deal Grimm prefers Thomas 
in left field with ex Phillie Richje 
Ashbum in center

AI.SO in the outfield picture are 
Malt Moryn from the 1959 club and 
Bob Will, a 336 hitter at Fort 
Worth last season Irv Noren. at 
35. bids for a spot on the club aLso

” I think we were helped de- 
ftmively with our winter trades.”  
Grimm declaret "W e’ve just got 
to wait and sec if the hitting comes 
through ”

Abilene Eagles 
Win 7th Game
SNA’DER <SC» — The Abilene 

Eagles won their seventh ba-seball 
game of the .season and gained re
venge for an early season reversal 
by drubbing the Snyder Tigers, It- 
4. here Tuesday afternoon.

The Eagles broke the barrier 
with four runs in the first inning 
and added two more in the second.

Abilene made the most of seven 
hits and three Snyder bobbles. 
Norman Gladson, Snyder’s hurler, 
had a lot of trouble with his con
trol. He walkiNl 11 batters He now 
has a 4-1 won-lost record.

Lefty Frank Ray achieved the 
win, his third of the season against 
one setback

Jimmy Mallon paced Abilene s 
attack with a triple and a double. 
Ahiler.e - 420 (xxi 5—11 7 0
Snyder 040 ooo 0 -  4 7 3

Frank Ray and Bill F'ulls; Nor
man Glad.son and Ronnie Wybe.

Taylor Is Out
ME.SA, ARiz '.APi -  Catcher 

.Sammy Taylor will he lost to the 
Chicago Cubs for at least two 
weeks because of a ruptured blood 
vessel In the biceps of his right 
arm. He nLwi has a muscular 
dxiulder strain

COATES TEXACO
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FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Asaartmenl Of Imparted 

Aad Paaseiflc Wines

MEN NEEDED NOW!
17 to 40 Ydor$ of Ago 

FOR I.B.M . —  ELECTRONIC 
AND DRAFTING SPECIALISTS

No cxperietKc nececarv! Wivrk and trim NOW' lof hieh- 
paying job — secure luiiire harn $6,0<h(, C’ .OtX), )|0(K)0 a 
year as you advanvc.
I BM.  Specialists, klectronic Fnpineers anJ I Xpert Dr.ifts- 
men are needed now to operate ihc aiilom.iiion equipment 
that if taking the place of ordin.iry manpower in odues. 
factonet and businesses all over America.
Opportunities and advancements are almost unlimited for 
trained spccialisis — the demand will he greater thin the 
supply for jiKars to come
You actually tram on thousands of doll..rs worili of the 
latest, most modern I B M equipment iimicr Ihc Mipcrvision 
of I B M, trained itistruclors. Electronic I ngincers and 
Expert Draftsmen.
Only a limited number will be accepted for this training. 
To determine your qualiflcations, call Monday through En- 
day, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. or 4 p m. 'til 8 p m.

MR. CLARK
At Tht SETTLES HOTEL, Ph. AM 4 5551

CLYDE E. THOMAS, 
Attorney At-Law 
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Manhole Where Body Found
Pelire offleials look Into the sewer where the nude body of Arthur 
Adler. 43. misslag former nightclub owner, was found on Chi
cago's West Side. Adler vaalshed Jan. 2d after leaving his office. 
He had been a witness before a federal grand Jury Investigation 
of alleged hoodlum infiltration Into Chicago restaurant and night 
club business.

Realtor Buys Bus, Takes 
Family On Tour Of World
NEW YORK (AP>-What would 

you do with a windfall of $20.0007
Varnon 0. Johnson bought a 12- 

year-old bus. convertad it into a 
mobile home for himself, his wife 
and their eight children—and set 
out to see the world.

Johnson, 39. a real estata man. 
and his family livad in Santa Bar
bara. Calif

VMien a business deal produced 
an unexpected $20,000 profit. John
son decided to pack up and start 
moving

"We always believe In living 
up to the hilt," he said on hu 
arrival Tuesday with hu family

Odessan Killed
ODE-SSA (API -  Mr* Thelma 

Raah, 38. died Tuesday night in 
a car which overturned about 30 
miles north of here on Highway 
285 Police questioned a man re
ported to have leaped from the 
car just before It upset

after a leisurely, month-long, 
cross-country junket.

Today the Johnsons and their 
bus-home will leave for Italy 
aboard the liner Vulcania.

From Italy, they'll lour southern 
Europe. The summer months wiU 
be spent in Scandinavia.

The winter months will find 
them visiting Egypt, Indu and 
the Far East 

The John.v>n children range in 
age from 2 to 17. Christie, the 
oldest, was just graduated from 
high school.

As for the others papa Johnson 
said- "We ll be doing some study 
mg along the way. and if we stay 
any place long enough we'll put 
them in achool But we think 
they'll get a pretty good education 
as it i s "

How long will they be gone on 
their world tour 

"At first we thought the trip 
might take a year," Johnson 
replied. "But if it takes two years, 
we'll stay that long "

Farms Run 
Like Business, 
Panel Avei*s

By BILL RAWLINS
KNOXVILLE. Tenn, (iT -  Like 

a lot of us city slickers, you’ve 
probably hankered for a long 
time to settle down on a farm 
and live the quiet, simple life.

But speakers at a week-long 
conference on farm credit indi
cate that it's anything but quiet, 
and their statistics indicate it’s 
anything but simple.

Farmers, like some of the rest 
of us, are up to their ears in debt 
— and if they’re not, they just 
can’t keep up with the agricultural 
Joneses.

The problem, as outlined by 
various speakers, is that farming 
is now a big business, and it has 
to be financed like big business. 
The little guy apparently faces 
tough hoeing.

Take this note from Lee R. 
Martin, of the University of Ar
kansas Oeparfment of Agricultur
al Economics:

"There seems to be general 
agreement among our profession 
that we aren’t going to need- 
even by 1975—the additional pro
duct that increased efficiency in 
Southern agriculture will bring 
us."

To make his point. Martin said, 
"Let us commence with some ele
mentary considerations of capi
tal." Then, he added. "We take 
as the production function 'Y 
equals F (X l. X2. X3...Xnr."

This ia a formula to show that 
farm income is related to produc
tivity times the increment to in
come per acre of land used.

Remember what we said about 
it not being simple!

Other speakers tnade the point 
it takes an investment ranging 
from $20,000 to more than $100,- 
000 to operate a farm returning 
an annual income of about $3,500 
—more than $500 below the medi
an earning of semi-skilled work
ers in industry This figures in 
the free labor of papa, mama and 
all the kids.

After hearing that, agricultural 
economist R. G. F. Spitse of the 
University of Tennessee son of 
threw up his hand.* about the bus
iness of owning a farm. Renting, | 
he said, often works out better.

'^Beautifur^ Is The Word To Describe
Th* Original Htnry Margu Hat Shown Abova — Chooso Your Eastor Bonnot 
From Tho Vast Saloction Offarad At

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wad., AAor. 30, 1960 7-A

"It's hard to be
lieve that some 
bosses haven't 
found out you 
get the best 
workers with 
Herald Classified 
Ads!"

Y  o u
WANT MORE SELF 

CONFIDENCE

KNOW HOW TO SELL 
YOURSELF AND 
YOUR IDEAS

BELONG TO THE 
SILENT MAJORITY

WANT TO THINK AND 
SPEAK ON YOUR FEET-

Investigate How And Why Tha

Dole Carnegie Course
—  WUl Help You —

•  Develop poise and 
Self Confidence

•  Sell yourself and 
your ideas

•  Remember Names

•  Develop your leader
ship ability

•  Speak Effectively 
before groups

•  Earn that promotion

•  Increase your Income

•  Control Fear and 
Worry

1
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v e r

g a i n !

No more rained-out washdays when you
have an E le c t r ic  C lo th e s  D ry e r

Oala Carnogia

Attend A Free Demonstration 
Meeting Of The World Famous

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
Mondoy -  April 4
—  7:00 P.M. —

M«zzanint'Floor — Sfttloi Hotol 
Big Spring

41 Yaart Of E*parlanea And 
100,000 Graduataa

Southwaatarn InaHtuta Of Laadarahlp Training

I IV I B IT T It IIIC T IIC A IIY  -  
dry doth** tor • "  avarega ef 
abMft Sc.a leod in an Electric 
Clathos Dryer.

You’re freed forever from washday weather women when you dry 

dothen electricadly. No more lattin*! dirty clothea pile up while you 

wait for a clear day. No more shiverinf in icy winds or baking in 

the hot sun while you hang clothed on the line. With an Electnc 

Clothed Dryer, you can dry clothed on schedule and in comfort 

. .  . any time. Your clothea dry fluffy-soft and sunshina-fweet in 

clean, gentle electric heat. And ao wrinkle-free you epend le* 

time ironing.

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

T E X A S  ELECT RI C S E RVI C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE, Manaftr Phaaia A ll 4-4S8J

J

•i

When it's time to look for help, you na
turally wont the best available. Classi
fied "Help Wonted" gets those prize 
people for you because they reach the all 
important group of people who ore al
ready working, but looking for advance
ment.

Usually, It's the only way to reach these 
prime workers.

For on effective od that solves your help 
problem, dial AM 4-4331 for a com
petent, experienced Ad Writer-and get 
set to interview the top notch applicants.

HERALD
Classified Ads

Where you find the best help

AM 44331

. . . .
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Dream Assignment
WkM ylwt«Kraelirr Ckaiirt HaftrMk fat tkc aaaifararat U fla4 

r aae pSaUcraaS the tallMt aabB tree la the Lawer Ria Graa4e 
Valley he taak Mlaa Jerry White al Harttagea alaag U yaae la 
the pictare. As yaa caa see hy the pletare. they set ap a traasH 
far precise BMaaaremeats. As far tte height af the palm trae: 

1- What palm trae?

:2 Ex-Aggies Hold 
Old-School Session

By TEX EASLEY 
AT sa*«M s«rim

. WASHINGTON Ut — A eetwraa- 
ilafial hearing gave a pair of Tex
es Aggie g r ^  an opportunity to 
gvap tales of their coOege d v t .

get-together took piece 
when Lt. G«n. Bernard A. Schhe- 
««r . hoed of the Air Force's Re
search and Devrioproent Com
mand. testified before the House 
ipeeo Committae of which Rep 
Olin E. < T ^ >  Teague (D-Tr > 
Is a nMmber.
.  Schrioeer was gradnoled from 
AAH in i m  and i W u *  in ItB

Schriever. a field artiUery re- 
SWrisl. entiwed active duty upon

Bting his B S degree in mechan- 
I engineering. He became a 

•Hot after training at Randolph 
Mid KaOy Ftekb in San Antonio 
Advance studias later made him 
■n authoiity in aeronautical en
gineering

8efarie%wr, who caHs Smi Anton
ie home, was born Sept 14. ItlS. in 
Bremen. Germany. He moved with 
Ins parents to Texas in 1*17 and 
becjsTie a naturalised ntizcn in 
1*33 I>e is married and has three 
chikken

After bomber pitot service with 
the Army Air Corps to CeUfornie 
and Panams Cane Zone. Schriever 
left the mihtary in 1*87 to be
come a pitot for Northwest Air
lines He returned to the Air 
Corps the next year as a second 
beotenant with the 7th Bomber 
Group in Hamilton Field. Calif 
A year later he went to Wright 
Field Ohio, for test pilot duty, and 
attended an enginenng school 
there. Schriever then was as..Mened 
to take advanced studies at Stan
ford Uni\’ersity and won a mas- 
ter'r in mechanical engineenng. 
apedelizinc in aeronautical mat
ters. in June 1*42 

From July of the next veer 
fbroufhout World War II, Schne- 
Ver sa v duty at bases in the Ps-

aHc. and was wrounded in action.
Early in the 19S0s the Defense 

Department began to concentrate 
on missile deAclopment, a n d  
Schriev er began his cUmb to the 
top. He is credKod more than any 
odier Individual with the develop- 
ment of the Atlas. Titan. H mt and 
ICinute Man miasitoa.

Under hia present superviston 
to moniUiring of t.tOO contracts in
volving apprwximstely 1.3M major 
contractors who are producing ^  
developing intercontinental mto- 
silea and other modem weapons.

Following the comndUee's hear
ing. the general and Teague talked 
over ok f time:;. Tesigut said he 
and another member of his dam  
of 'S . Maj. Goo. A. R Lucdccko. 
plan to fly to CoQego Station next 
Saturday 'March !•> for the of
ficial inauguration ceremontoa of 
AAM Presidont Earl Rudder, also 
one d  thek daosmales.

Ask Judge To Step 
Out Of Hearing
EL PASO (A P )-Fo (h ra l Judge 

Bon Rico bao been asked to dia- 
quaUfy himsaif in hearing a mo
tion for a now trial by Lyman 
Bennett, Big Bend rancher and

fanner.
Bennett, convicted of»asaaulting 

two Border Patrol inspectors with 
a dangerous wo^ion, asked sev
eral weeks ago for a new trial.

Rice is to open the April term 
of oouit Mondav. Bonnett's law
yers contend Judge R. E. Thoms- 
son. who presktod st the trisl, 
should hoar the petition. Thoma
son hao boon ill.

Big Bend Tunnel 
To Be Dedicated
BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK 

(AP>—Tom Allen, director of Re
gion 3 of the National Park Serv
ice, wiB dedicate a vehicular tun
nel here Sunday at 11 a.m.

The dedication program has

been arranged by Park Supt. 
Stanley Joseph, in cooperation 
with the Big Bend Devetopment 
Committee, an organixatioo of dti- 
zena of communities along the ap- 
proadies to the park.

R. C. Jordan of Amarillo, presi
dent of the Weot Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, will be master of 
ceremonies.

iSouMokPHONE AM 442B2aaa m a in
M BPRINO. TXXASl
D iU V iR Y  AT MO iXTRA CHARGi

Call AM 4-4331 for Classified Dept

i

If vOif 00*^1 BUY VOUt 0«A4toO«0

*'W4 \  M| •».

▼ Oil MA? FAT TOO M*,rCM fO* IT

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30B Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

The Difference
What is th« diffartnea in fha 

ambulanca sarvica furnishad by 
or>a firm and that of anothar? 
Wa baliava ana diffaranca is in 
paraannal; tha man who man 
our ambulancat ara admirably 
fittad for thoir dutios.

Moats. 
SME OMMS

0* IMt 
eOcMS SM

m eta flim e
610 S C U k k Y

24 HOUl AMBULANCE SERVICE 
BILL J. SCHLECHT*C3WNERS* ERNEST WELCH

[

WHITE’S
a

E-O-M Clearance
Colonial American 

S ( a^  b e d r o o m  In the NEW
apeetaeular S A TIN Y  SALEM  finish

COM PLETE

HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE
INCLUDES

2-Pc. STUDIO SUITE . . . With Nylon Covers And Foam Rubber

Cushions, Makes Bed . . .  2 End Tables, Matching Caffee Table (Bland Or Mahogony), 

2 Table Lamps (Chaice Of Any In Stack.)

3-Pc BEDROOM SUITE . . . Large Dresser, Chest, Boakcase

Bed, 10-Yr. Guaranteed Mattress And Bax Springs, 2 Vanity Lamps.

7-Pc. DINETTE
Large Table And 6 Matching Chairs 
In Chaice Of Beige, Pink, Turquaise, 
Grey, Charcoal.

COMPLETE, ONLY:

n o  D O W N
M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS ONLY

Per 
Mo. -

, <

First Monthly Payment 
Not Due Until June

10-Pc BEDROOM GROUP
Largo DoubU Drostor, Bookcast Bod 
o n d  Ghost . . .  Mattross and Box
Spring, 2 Vanity Lamps, 2 Pillows, 
Ono Picturo.

*199
WHITE'S

THE H OM E OF GREATER VALUES

ON LY $5 DOWN
202-204 S C U R R Y  
D IA L  A M  4-S271 

F L I N T Y  F R I I  F A R K IN O

i
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Politics Warm 
With Weather

Flowers For Your Doctor
Flower* Ml this ehysieiu ’* ^Mk serree m  ■ 
hri<ht remlaeer that this I* Dsetar's Day. Not 
an doctor’s deshs had thon. hot oa the tray of 
every yatleat la foar private hospitals at aooa 
today was a flower with a aotc attached, 
sayiag that It was la hoaor of oar doctors. la 
addlUoa, beaatifal boaqaets war* placed la tho

lobbies of tbo Veteraas Admlaistralloa, the Big 
Spriag State aad the Webb AFB Hospitals as tri- 
bates to doctors. The arraagemcats were haadled 
by a eomosittce conposod of Mrs. J. M. Woodall, 
chalrmaa. Mrs. Ed Swift. Mrs. Thoaus Joe Wii- 
tlamsoa. Mrs. Floyd Mays. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 
Mrs. Joha Hogaa of the medical aoxlBary.

Stanton Continues Studies 
Of Urban Renewal Project

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AUMUtoe r r * u  Wrttcr

Peach trees bloomed in East 
Texas... cactus blossomed in West 
Texas and across the state poli
tics warmed up toward the May 
Democratic Primary, Just five 
weeks away.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr, 
booming aloi^ the trail in a cam
paign against a third term for 
State Attorney General WUl Wil
son, toured N o r t h e a s t  Texas 
Wednesday and scheduled s t ^  at 
Greonville, Paris and McKinney. 
Wilson toured the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Wednesday.

Gov. Price Daniel planncxl to be 
in his Capitol office in Austin 
while his opponent—Jack Cox of 
Breckenridge—lingered in Dallas 
and environs and talked up his 
conservative race for the state’s 
top job.

LAND COMMISSION
Land Commissioner Bill Allcom 

carried his campaign for Term 
No. 3 to the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley for a reception at McAllen 
Wednesday while his snuff-dipping 
opponent. Jerry Sadler of Pales
tine. stayed on in San Antonio for 
another day of campaigning.

Allcom planned to be in Corpus 
Christ!. Robstown and Bishop 
Thursday. It was probable that he 
might cross paths in Corpus Chris- 
ti with Sadler who also planned 
to be in the Gulf Coast metropolis 
on Thursday and in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Friday.

While several races for Congress

continued to enliven local politics 
about the state—especially in East 
Texas and Central Texas—the- 
fight between Lubbock’s Waggoner 
Carr and Dallas' Will Wilson took 
the center of the stage.

Carr challenged W i l s o n  on 
claims the House Speaker said the 
attorney general had made on 
"shutting down gambling in Tex
as.’ ’

CHARGES GAMBLING GAIN 
Said Carr in Denton on Tues

day: “ Now the truth is coming 
out that there is more gambling 
in more places than ever before, 
and the whole crime rate in Texas 
has risen to a new peak during 
his (Wilson’s) administration.’ ’

But both candidates for attorney 
general—Wilson and Carr—turned 
their attention toward Texas’ in
creased crime rate.

Wilson told the Traffic Safety 
Conference in Dallas a citizen ot 
Texas "must be interested in good 
law enforcement in general, and 
traffic safety in particular. As a 
citizen, he can give his support 
to his law enforcement agenciee 
and officials he has entrust^ with 
the duty of maintaining law ob
servance”

TRAINING COURSE 
In an interview at Denton, Carr 

said “ that most of the gamblers 
who left Galveston simply moved 
to other parts of the state . . .  to 
Tarrant County and Amarillo”  

The attorney g e n e r a L Carr 
charged, "received complabits but 
did nothing about it.’’

Before you spend the price of a new car«.

Spend 2  m inutes 
w ith th is ch a rt

— it can save you plenty
■g-i

CAR UCT PRICE$.4-DR. S
4 M ERCU RY M O N TEREY

-------- ---------------

$2730
---- ----

i  BUICK LE SABRE $2870 $140 MORE 1
! OLDSMOBIl£ "88*

-.1
$2900 $170 MORE 1

i DODGE MATADOR> $2935 $205 MORE \

i DESOTO FIREFU TE $3017 $287 MORE 1
 ̂ FORD GALAXIE V.8 $2716 $14 LESS [

- M ..._____ _

r

STANTON (9C)-Stantoo’s city 
eommlssion Is currently to th* 
process of deciding upon a direc
tor and a secretary for Hs urban 
renewal program 

A gru *  of $45,000 has been ob
tained for the purpose of planning 
and surveying the project. Of this 
amount, an advance of $7,500 bee 
been received by the dty to begto 
Its work

The commission must dedds oa 
a director and secretary to lay 
out the propoeed proj*^. <todg- 
nate arras for rehsHlitatloo, shun

clearance etc.; determtoe nnetfa- 
ods of doing such end to present 
the (dsn to me federal government 
for approval.

8 h ^  the plan not be accepted, 
the City of Stanton is not responsi
ble for the originel $45,000 which 
went toward planning

Should the pton be accepted, the 
$45,000 is counted as part of the 
$222,000 loan which s ^  be no 
ntore then two-thirds of the total 
sxpense of the urban renewal.

In other words, the city itself 
n n ^  show at lean $111.000 R>sBt

IS IT LEGAL!

towards renewal AB public expen
ditures such as paving, sewerage, 
water supply, and schools to ths 
renewal area wiH be counted to
ward the $111,000 which must be 
spent by the dty before e loan 
can be obtained.

The oommisskin at first explored 
the possibility of a water system 
which would tie on to tho CRMWD 
as part of the $111,000 goal, but it 
was later found out that the ntoney 
had to be spent on projects within 
the renewal area.

A dty paving project ie now be- 
tog eoneidered.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Sm  Tot* . R. T. tSf  ■■<■!) -  F ar tk* 
firs t tima aciaBra has fsm d  a saw 
h a s IlB f labaUBca wiUi tka aatoa- 
i t k l a r  a b i l i t y  ta  a k r ia k  kam or- 
rk a id t , atop it e k ia t ,  aad ra lia va  
paia — aritkoat aa rcary .

la  raaa a fta r caaa. white ta a t ly  
r a l ia v ia c  p a is .a c to a l ra d s c t la s
(a h r ia k a ra ) taak^ aea 

Most a n ra iii i^ e fa ll—i
as tkoroash

raaeltewara 
aagarar a

ikiar I
kava caasad ta ba a probUml '*

Tka aarrat Is a naw kaaliag aak- 
ataaca (Bte-Dyaa*)—diacevary at 
a world-faoM«s rasMirck isstitat*.

Tbia aabstanca is now availabla 
la aappaatJory or atatataai /ana 
aadar tka aama Prnmrmtion H * 
At year drscgiat. Meaay back 
gursata*.

u. ■. raa. oa.

MERCURY
S C I HOW MUCH MORCraryna 
get far every dollar. Yea, yea  can pay 
lota more and stfll not geiao m och w U tA- 
Hy aad room aad deep-coibieiiad laznry 
haide. Y oa  stoaH a ia t^  M aroory’s greater 
sraight aad toaolatioB Area rnad-ehock. 
It  rides n e o C h . eteady aad aOeat. De> 
peadeble. too. O aly Mareary o o  the Uat 
above road-teoto avary riagle oiodel. See
It Bovr.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Rvnaals StreaO Big Sgflata Tasas

Special Grand Jury May 
Check Amarillo Charges

AM.4RILLO tAP) — A spedsl 
rand jury msy be empaneled 

to sift crime conditions re-C.
ported to Texes legislators 

Whether this step Is taken ap
peared today to hinge on efforts 
to clarify the legal sUtus of ouch 
a mote

Condideretion for celling the ex
traordinary grand jury was the 
Isted detelopment in the wake of 
a hearing bdore the House Gen- 
ersl Intestigsting Conunktee here 
lest week

Rov Joe Stevens, judge of Ran
dall County who was accused of 
official misconduct phis sex and 
drinking parlies in his private law 
office btire. since has resigned. 
Three Potter County (Antenlto) 
deputies sheriff named by a wit
ness as collecting gambling ^  
lection pay haw been suspended 

The Potter County grand jury 
suggested that the lOith D istt^ 
Court name the special paaol. Mr* 
special counsel te wort with it 
and prosecute any cases arisiag 
from the inquiry 

Judge E. C. Nrison said he ques
tioned the legality of such proce
dure because his llWh Court was 
se< up by the Legislature to handle 
dvil cases. He promised te study 
the lew creating bis court and ask 
the county and district attorneys 
to seek s ruling from the state 
attorney general 

The recommendation cam* from 
(he present grand jury to 47th Die-

Dawson Red Cross 
Chapter Meet Set
LAMESA — H)* annual meettaf 

of members and directors of the 
Dawaon-Borden County Chapter of 
the American Red Croae is to be 
held at 4 p m. April 7. according 
to Mrs. Bowen Cox, executive sec- 
reUry. Electton of officeni to 
scheduled for the meeting.*

Mrs. Oox has also announced that 
an advanced course to first aid 
sponsored by the Red Croea chap
ter trill begin at 7 p.m. April 4, 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. Anyone who ha* successfully 
com pleM  the standard first aid 
counw it qualified to enroll.

trict Court, whldi swvee Potter. 
Amtatrong and Randall counties 

Grand jurors gara tbss* reasons i 
for recommending a Riedal panel: I 

Only five weeks of their present 
term remain; they have requested 
a transcript of pcoceedlr^ of the | 
Texas House Investgating Com
mittee. which will require sddi- 
tienal Urns; k to feR that such an 
inquiry will require the undivided 
attention ef a special grand 
the currant pand jury has a large 
OM* load tovoiving repeat felony 
cases: this giwnd jury meats only 
one day weekly; and usuaUy k 
hw s full wort day oa eurraat

FOR SALE
OuteM* White Patot

Eeady Me4* CTetheeltue Falee 
Oarteg* Can Racks 
New and Used Pipe

And Btrsetand Steel

BIO SPRINO IRON AND 
METAL COm INC  

Back ef Ceen CaU FlanI
AM MS71

Nttd Soot Covort?

Free
iMtanettM

F U L M K M
COViRS

Phillips Tire
40i at Dial AM 4-Sm

W A N T E D
REGISTERED NURSES 

AND
LICENSED VOCATIONAL  

NURSES
For Oonoral Floor-Outy 

Full-Timo nnd Pnrt-Tlmo PosWont Opon
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
BIO tPANO, TEXAS

•11 Main AM 44141

Fill your botktf full of fotkion now during our big Eotfor Porodo of Voluot. Chock ovory itom, too for yourtolf why oil of 
our cutfomort in 260 storos throughout 20 ttotos tovo up to 18% by poying cosh. Anthony's olwoyt ttrivot to ghro you tho 
highost quolity morchondiso ot tho lowost possiblo pricos.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30
Brighten Yoor Ensemble 

New High Styled

Easter Bags

New Stylet ond Creetiont

SPRING
STRAWS

Speclol $4
Beoutifullv eomtructed bogt In o wide vorlaty 

if J »tyte». Mllon itrow« decorated with fruit, 
vegetables ond flowers. Also colorful vinyl coif, 
fobrfet. crochetsd straws ortd beoded fobries. 
Reol borgoinsl

Mee'i WASH-N-WIAR

You'll Hove 0 hey-dov In the hot degoilmonf 
ot Antbony l! See Our lorge lelection of 
»trow« to full every to«te. Setocco* flower- 
trimmed beoutlet, toilored pill bone* cloches, 
bretone—-oil In frsch spring colon. Try An- 
Ifwrty'i befors deciding on your Eotfet bon
net

Men'E eatl toy.* Mtob«4 CeHtta

Plein er Printed -  Reody
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r  •Iw * :-.-; Dress Slacks
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• 55 %  Dacron 
Fetyetfer

* 45 % Royoa

These fop quolity wosh-n-weon 
ore hondwmely styled for per- 
fset fit. Intereetlng potterry* 
and weovos. Shop fint ot An- 
thon/s—i«u'll be glod you 
did Populor colon. Sizes 
28-42.

4 Popnior Color*
These hondsomely toUored corded pol
ished cotton slocks or# of o good heovy 
weight, hove o very high sheen High 
count cotton toil cloth pocketing ond 
woW bond, dropped belt loobc. presc 
pent moke throughout Fully sonforited; 
In ton, block, ontelepe ond chorcool.

Beyt' S liM  
6 . I S

Why bother te make 
drupes when you can buv 
them at eueh a low prkseP 
AvoilobI* In piein and 
printed novelty berk ciolh 
with slub weove. Good 
heovy weight Insures 
itroight honging. Five 
pmch pleot construction. 
In popular decorator col
ors.

Ladiot' Lovtiy

BATISTE BLOUSES
Thera beoutihil boHste bteucra win drera 
up ony lult or skirt. At Ihit thrifty price 
you’ll wortt lo choera several from on • -  
sethTtertt of four stytes morty levely col
on ond white ShIffH trim mokra these 
fussy blousM on the mors CMdttno.
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A Devotional For Today
The law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came 
by Jesus Christ. (John 1:17.)
PIIAYEJI: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy Son, 
the express image of person. We thank Thee for ■ 
Thy love. We beseech Thee that Thy love may be in 
our hearts, and that we may be used to show forth 
Thy love to our fellow men. In the name of our Lord 

d Savour. Amen.
(From Tbc ‘Upper Room')

an

Division Means Defeat
Moaths afo Paul Butler, chairman of 

the Democratic National Committee, was 
quoted at Myina that if Southern Demo- 
rrata coukto’t go along with the national 
party with reapect to civil rights, they 
should get out of Uie party, organise a 
party of their own. or simply take up wiUi 
the Republicans.

There was the burden of previous re
marks and his attitude of hostility toward 
Southern conservatives offered presump
tive evidence that he had been correcUy 
quoted.

Mr. Butler is stiU at it. At a gathering 
of party faiUtful from 14 Midwest states 
in Detroit at week’s end, sparked by Paul 
Butler, the fase was lit for a North-South 
explosion at the natioftal convention on 
the civil rights issue, to quote an AP 
dispatch. The Midwesterners took a no- 
compromise stand. They adopted an un
changed and unopposed civil rii^ls plank 
dfmanding equal rights for all Americana 
in voting, education, housing and service 
at lunchrooms.

Instead of offering some basis of ad
justment between the two factions within 
the party, the Detroit conferees proposed 
to turn the Southern progressives loose 
again on the Southern conservatives in an 
attempt to compel them to adopt the pro
gressive viewpoint and program on civfl 
rights.

Impressive Musical Record
The fact that our band students 

back with an aggregate of first places 
in the distnet Interscbolattic League con
tests last weekend is convincing tostimony 
that a quality job ia being done in the 
field of instrumental music.

While naturally the greatest volume of 
first divisioo places occurrod on the high 
school level, it was equally encouraging 
that the junior high pupils turned up with 
an impressive list in their own right— 
and had a host of second division (which 
is an excellent rating) places, too. Tltii 
meant that in the space of two or three 
years some first cIm  material wU be 
competing for chairs in the aenior high 
band So to our present quaUty, we will

D a v i t d  L a w r e n c e
Precariousness Of Mass Assembly

WASHINGTON—How many people in 
the viorld win ever get the true story of 
what happened In that riot hi Sooth Afri
ca nhich resulted in the death of 71 
Negro me*, women ar,d children? How 
many obeerren accepted the first reports 
and jamped to the conclualon that aO the 
persona fired upon were blameless and 
that those who dM the shoottag were 
alone cuilty?

The Supreme Court of the United S tates 
long ago ruled that freedom of speech 
dors ret give anybody the right to cry 
••fire'”  in a crowded theater

This bask principle of law can be ap
plied to the South African tragedy. In
deed H poiBt« a lesson with respect to 
the many so-called "non-violent" liemoo- 
stratiom at lurch counters now being b»- 
atigated bv pressure-group organliatlons 
in the North as well as the Sosith in this 
ceuntrn- Thr people who are behind such 
gatherings may Intend to be peaceful but. 
when a mob of persons assembles and 
starts taunting the police, aoireone can 
loae Ms head and anv-thing can happen.

their passes forcibly, aijd ordered them 
to march In a crowd.

TNURF HAVr BFEN many expres- 
siom from governments and private or- 
ganiratinna in several cour.tries of the 
world denouncing the South African gm’- 
emment for what happened last week But 
did those same governments and organi- 
lations wait to get the facts or merely 
act on an emotional or propaganda im
pulse* Here, for Instance are extracts 
from a dispatch by the Associated Press 
from .lohannesburg. South Africa. gKing 
both sides as derived from eyewitresses

"What Is the pobce and government 
side of the etory*

*‘CoI J. D Pienaar says a small po
lice force at Sharpeville township opened 
fire la.st Monday because they feh their 
lives were in danger. ‘Piey were not or
dered to shoot . . . .

• Memberi of the Pan-Afrkan congress 
toured Sharpeville telling people to go to 
the police station without passes (iden
tity cards) and to force the police to 
arrest them Police claim that Pan-Afri
canists intimidated many Africans, took

"EV’ENTUALLT A CBOWD of about 
30.000 Africans (Negroes) surrounded the 
police station and adopted k ‘hostile at
titude * Pienaar was stoned when break
ing through the crowd with reinforce
ments for the smaD police garrison When 
police took up poeiUona around the sta
tion the crowd stoned them. Three shots 
were fired from the police with sub- 
machineguns and rifles 

"What does the other side sav* Wil
liam Jolohe, a spokesman for Pan-Afri- 
canleta. following the arrest of all the 
leaders, said the campaign was non- 
vkilenl and that the crowd outside 
Sharpeville police station was not threat
ening the lives of the police 

"Africara in the crowd sunport Jolohe’s 
atatement None was willing to give 
names for fear of possible arres* in con- 
nectiosi with the dernonstratmns But they 
were adamant that the crowd merely 
shouted at the police, chanted slogans w d 
demanded that the police arrest them 
The notice suddenly opened fire without 
warning . .

The Biq Spring Herald
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"INDKPtNDEVT WTTXFSSFS main 
tain a number of Africans in the crowd 
were 'definitely hostile ' They said the 
Africans threw stones and sti^< that a 
reporter's automobile was damaged ex
tensively hv rocks He was told by a 
group oif Africans, '^’ou ge< out of here or 
We Bin kill you.'

■ But all witnesses apart from police 
hold (hat there were no signs that the 
crowd was about to attack the police 
station when the police fired 

"  'It must have been a terrifying sight 
for police to see thousands of Africans 
•urrounding them,’ said the rewsman. 
'But the crowd was only demonstrating 
and taunting the police.* . . .

"The general belief is that the police 
were extremely nervous and when one of 
them let loose with hii rifle, others fol- 
kmed suit in a spontaneous reaction ”

It Ls ■ mob that taunts the police—as 
Its leaders order people in the crowd tq 
violate the local law about carrvnng pass
es. so as to "force arrests”  -properly 
described as just a "peaceful assembly'”  
Are there no other ways to get pub
licity for wh,it one considers a rightful 
cause except by demonstrations that ex
haust the patience of the police and in 
t*nne. emotional moments cause violence 
to hrenk out*
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WHAT IA THE TRl TH about the 
"passes"* They are really identity docu
ments and have been reqtiired ever since 
1910, but eight .vears ago a law was 
passed requiring Whites as well as Ne
groes to have "passes " to enter each 
other's area The "passes”  are really 
identify passports containing birth and 
health certificates and various documents 
of registration which are also required 
of Whites The main difference is that 
Negroes mu.«t carry them on their per- 
ton while Whites can keep (hem at home 
and must produce them on demand The 
purpose of the identify hooks or passes 
is to control the movement of Whites and 
Negroes and nres-ppt surpluses of labor 
ia certain area«

But this has hem and is the ‘ ‘law of 
the land" In the Union of South Africa 
and those who defy it run the risks of 
punishment
(OmfrlfM, ISM. Htv York HtraM TrlbuDS lac )
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That is on outright prescription for split
ting the Southern wing of the party still 
further, and starting a species ot interne
cine warfare that could have but one out
com e-driving several o f .  the Southern 
atates into another Dixiecrat diversion.

If tlte Northern Democrats under Paul 
Butler imagine they can elect a national 
ticket in 1960 with several Southern atatea 
shut out, they are more optimistic than 
they have any right to be.

Hiree presidential aspirants—Messrs. 
Humphrey, Kennedy and Symington—were 
present at Detroit, but as "observers."

Not present was Lyndon B. Johnson, 
whose moderate civil rights program of
fers the only chance to hold the South 
together and prevent the very thing But
ler seems bent on achieving—driving the 
South out of their traditional fealty to the 
Democratic party.

'A'

fj

Ibe Johnson formula is too liberal to 
plea.ve many Southerners, and too mod
erate to suit Northern progressiyes. In 
the showdown at Los Angeles it is quite 
possible Johnson's influence may operate 
to avoid the total wreck of Democratic 
hopes and bring about a modus operand! 
in spite of the extremists on both sides of 
the issue. If he fails, the Democrats likely 
will be divided—and just as surely be de
feated.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
have added the substance of greater vol
ume. The youngsters and their directors 
are doing a mighty fine job.

While on the subject of music, we hope 
that it can be broadened to yield an 
equally effectiv’e program of vocal music 
in the secondary schools.

We hope. too. that the time is not too 
far away when our city can be the locale 
of some events such at the recent piano 
concerto festival in Lubbock. There is no 
good reason why we can't have something 
like that if our teachers will go that sec* 
ond mile required te produce young mu
sicians who can perform with assurance 
in those circles. We need things of this 
sort to create* a distinctiveness for our 
community.

An ABC On The Nuclear Test Bans
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h is  U 

an ABC on recent steps the West 
and the Soviet Union have taken 
takan toward that historic moment 
when they can sign a formal 
agreement to ban nuclear tasts.

There is more than just the 
danger and threat of death from 
the fallout of nuclear tests. T V  
Soviets seem worried about the 
inevitable development of nuclear 
weapons in nations around them.

Only three nations now — the 
United States, Britain and the 
Soviet Union — have been able 
to develop nuclear weapons But 
Francs has had Its first atomic 
explosion, which is preliminary to 
development of nuclear bombs

IN "HME RED China will be In 
the nuclear club Further, if in

time the United States provides its 
allies with nuclear weapons the 
Soviet Union can hardily avoid do
ing the same for Red China While 
the Chinese Communista are So
viet allies now. the day may soon 
come when they will be rivals 

The United States, the Soviet 
Union and Britain have suspended 
nuclear tests—above ground, at 
least—while their emissaries at 
Geneva talked of working out an 
agreement by which they would 
formally ban tests Those talks 
have b m  going 16 months 

One of the great stumbling 
blocks to agreement has been So
viet unwillingness to let foreign 
inspectors loose on Soviet soil to 
c h ^  against cheating.

The one field where even in

spection teams might be fooled 
now is in underground tnts of a 
size no bigger than the Hiroshima 
blast in 1945. Blasts smaller than 
that can sometimes be confused 
w'ith earthquakes Science haan't 
developed a foolproof method of 
distinguishing between the earth
quake and the small underground 
nuclear test.

H a l  B o y l e
Bitter About The Suburbs

NEW YORK (AP) -T h e  train 
leaving for the suburbs eras late 
as usual

Worn from tha rigors of the of
fice day. Ronald Hidfacrt, Ameri
ca's typical suburbanite, dropped 
his bnWcaae by the bar rail and 
ordered a douM  scotch.

Oscar, the bartender, slid the 
drink acroes the mahogany. Ron
ald took a deep gulp, c l o ^  his 
eyes and sighed 

"Whatsa matter. Mr Halfacre." 
asked the bartender, ''spring fe
ver got you*’’

"N o." said Ronald vehemently 
"Spring hatred!”

"How come* Most of the com
muters who come in say spring u 
wonderful in the suburbs."

"All commuters are liars'" 
"Thkt I've known for some

time,”  said Oscar "I'm  a big city
wifi be.boy myaelf, and always 

Rut from «hat you commuters 
tell me. I thought when winter let 
go its iO’ ?fip (I** suburbs cea«ed 
to be a white wonderland and be
came a green Eden of joy ”

"They become a green heU," 
replied Ronald, "if commuters 
would only admit the truth Oil 
me agajr. Oscar, and I’ll tell you 
about it ’■

‘ To begin srith." said RonaM. 
‘Til have to lake down the storm 
windows Then I'll have to get out 
the paint brush and touch up the 
porch

"My wife will tie a rag around 
her head, get out the mop and

■tart moving the furniture. She 
calla it spring cleaning It teill 
take only two weeks out of her 
life, but it wiU take two years off 
mine

"Shortl)' after the back porch 
collapoes from tennite damage, 
the roof gutters will rust apart 
and then the crab grass will b ^ n  
ruining the front lawn”

"By then the d—-d song birds 
will be back, and there'll be no 
mort sleeping.’ ' went on Ronald a 
bit wildly ' They cackle from 3 
a.m. until dusk, at which time the 
teen-agers next door will start a 
rock n' roll party 

"Oh, vee. and the garden No 
matter fiow often I spray it, the 
bugs get healthier and the vege
tables get sicker 

"But worst of all Is the out
door cooking." mumbled Ronald, 
breaking into tears "As a kid I 
quK the Boy Scouts because I 
hdtesf eating over campfires But 
when you live in the suburbs, if 
vou don't burn three out of every 
four meals over charcoal in the 
backyard, they throw vnu out of 
the PTA as a subversive."

"Hey Mr Halfacre."  said Os
car, shaking his arm "Your train 
just pulled out without you "

"Let It go." said Ronald. "I 
wish I could miss them all be
tween now and November. Pour 
me another double Hey, tell me. 
what’s spring like in the city* 
I’ve forgotten what real happi-

A MONTH AGO the United SUtea 
the big tests — to check agains 
an agreement banning large-scale 
tests which are easy to ch<^ The 
small underground tests arere to 
be excluded from the agreement 
until there was dlscovared a fool
proof system of checking on Uim . 
too

But. aa always, this country in
sisted there be a control system 
—if there was agreement againet 
the big tests — to check against 
cheating A little over a week ago 
the Soviets made a concession

They agreed to sign a ban on 
large teals aHogethcr and per
manently—with controls—but both 
sides would have to agree not to 
do underground testing, either, 
for perhaps four or five years. 
In that time scientists of both 
countries were to seek some way 
of detecting fM* sure any under
ground tests made After that the 
two sides could formally agree on 
banning them, too.

This was a Soviet seritch. -The 
Soviets had finally dropped their 
demand for a formal agreement 
banning all tests It may hero 
seemed like a small concession— 
Soviet willingness to rely on the 
word of the Big Three (hat under
ground tests would be suaperAied. 
without formal agreement on a 
total ban. But it had lignificaoce.

PsTcholofically and from a 
propaganda it^ p o in t  the So
viets' switch them look
good It put the United Stales and 
Britain on the spot So Harold 
Macmillan, the British Prime 
Minister, flew over here to talk 
with Presidert Elsenhower

After talking for hours at Ei
senhower's Camp David, the two 
men proposed to the Soviet Union 
they'd agree to a short-term ban 
on underground tests if (he Soviet 
Union would agree first to s trea
ty banning big blasts with cheat- 
proof inspection.

Eisenhemer and Macmillan, one 
of their spokesmen said, think the 
short term, voluntary ban on un
derground tests should last about

Is a year.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Important Medicine Element Is Quantity

By JOSEPH fl. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner; I have a 

healed ulcer Now the doctor is 
prescribing belladonna, which is 
a drug from the roots and leaves 
of the poisonous nightshade plant. 
Why is such a drug prescribed* 
What effects docs it have* Does 
it heal* — .Mrs. L L W”

Vou make it sound pretty ter
rible. referring to "poisonous 
nighl.shade”  The plant, to he sure, 
is also known as "deadly night
shade”  And the extract of it, in 
sufficient amounts, is poisonou.s.

The important element is the 
quantity A large proportion of 
our most useful medicines would 
do a lot of damage if we took ex
cessive amounts. That is why we 
measure medicines in grains or 
milligrams.

The extract of belladonna (or 
nightshade) has been in use since 
the Sixteenth Century, or not long 
after Columbus discovered Amer
ica This was long before the 
discovery of anesthesia, and to 
many other great findings So I 
can assure you that by now we

under adequate control is extreme
ly useful in giving an ulcer a 
chance to heal and stay healed.

If dosage begins to verge on the 
excessive side, there are plenty 
of signs which will appear: flu.sh- 
ing of the skin, extreme dryness 
of the mouth, blurring of vision

So, when a doctor prescribes it, 
he knows, first of all. how much

know a great deal about the good 
uses of belladonna

For people with ulcers, it is 
used to reduce spasm, and to sup
press excessive secretions from 
the glands associated with the 
•tomach. Keeping Uieac two things

to give. He knows, second, that 
he can watch for any sign that 
indicates an adjustment in the 
dose So you (the patient! can be 
sure that the dosage never will 
reach the proportions at which 
the drug becomes a poison.

In varying degrees, this is tnio 
of the vast majority of medicines. 
We have hydrochloric add in the 
stomach, by nature. Strong hy
drochloric of course, would burn 
In the dilution in which it appears 
in the body, it does not harm us. 
Indeed, without it we would be un
able to digest our food properly.

There are many other examples. 
Curare, used to relax the muscles 
before an operation, ia used as 
an arrow4ip poison by South 
American Indians. Full strength, 
it relaxes to the extent od dead- 
Ilnets Or take sodium fluoride, 
used to preveilt tooth decay. In 
strong concentrations It it (as Its

Aspirin, in large doses, is dan-

Serous. and has killed many chil- 
ren whose parents did not keep 

the bottle out of reach Alcohol 
has killed people "Knockout 
drops,’ ’ to put a tipsy victim 
to sleep, can kill, and I could 
cite you some murder cases which 
resulted from them.

I could go on from here to the 
next column, to the back page of 
today's paper, listing things which 
can be useful in proper quantities 
yet deadly in exce.ssive quantities. 
The world is full of them. So by 
ail means don't worry about your 
medicine Your doctor has known, 
since he was In medical school, 
how to keep doses well within 
safe limits.

"Dear Dr, Molner: Is there any 
truth in the claim that children 
born ‘ face up' or 'feet first’ will 
be mentally deficient to some de
gree, or is it an old wives’ tale? 
-  Mrs. S. S."

Old wives’ tale — stridly.

opponents have ao viforoualy »a- 
•erted) used m  a rat polaon.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, hut regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in his col-
uiiui whenever possible 
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A r o u n . d  T h e  R i m
Many Dreams Do Come True

Back in January of 1931 Tanlac Strange, 
our Chamber of Commerce manager win 
was a fufitlv# from an architect'a draw
ing board, had a novel idea for the an
nual Chamber banquet. He got a lot of 
ua to contribute to a tabloid paper which 
was a wild mixture of fact and fancy. 
You couldn’t M l whera one left and tha 
other started.

It'a interesting to see how aome of tha 
pipe (kwama did materialize—and soma 
others didn't. For Instance a population 
of 30,000 was predicted, and we have it— 
although not nearly ao fast as wag fore
cast. Bank depoaita were listed at IS,- 
154,000 and ws have more than 10 times 
that much now.

museum. It happened just about that way.
It ako said that Howard Lake was un

der construction ilk miles northeast af 
Most Spring. Eventually Moss C r e e k  
Lake was Impounded in that vicinity, but 
Powell Creek Lake was impounded, too.

THE PAPER WROTE matter-of-facUy 
■bout the Big Spring-Amfa^wa, the .Big 
Lake-Big Spring-Gall highways. Eventual
ly we got them, phis one to Snyder, but 
K wasn’t easy. Incidentally, the paper 
boasted of 1323,100 in highway work in
cluding two overpasses and 37 miles of 
new paved road. You can’t advertise for 
bids on that amount now.

One story told about the Scenic Mountain 
Caverns. With tongue in cheek, a story re
lated how a lad accidentally had found a 
vast cavern that stretched IH miles 100 
feet below the hill. It also spoke of a 4Vk- 
mile uphalt paved road around the moun
tain—and the road came true.

ONE STORY SAID THE NEW high 
school was to be occupied Jan. 26 as 
the first unit of a school program includ
ing a new South Ward, with the old high 
school being converted into a junior high. 
A dozen years later a new high school was 
occupied about that time of the year, the 
old senior high became Runnels Junior 
High, and College Heights (the new South 
Ward) was built. That regional junior col
lege about which the paper boasted, later 
came to life back in 1946 and somewhat 
along the lines predicted.

Another story said that Big Spring had 
become the oil center of West Texas, 
particularly for supply houses, but here 
the prediction was awry. But it did, in a 
general sort of way, call the turn on dis
covery of oil in ^ e  Ackerly area with 
poMs extending all the way across the 
county on a southeast trend.

W E'LL HAVE TO SEE IT FIRST

THE BIG SPRING STEERS were said 
to have defeated the Beaumont Bears for 
the state football title, and Coach Obie 
Bristow was said en route with George 
H. (Penetration) Gentry (then the princi
pal) to book Osh Kosh for the national 
title. Later we did play Port Neches (near 
Beaumont) but we got beat by a touch
down.

Again, with a straight face, the paper 
said the old courttiouse was to be razed 
and the knoll cut down to curb level for 
a new courthouse including a jail, library.

THE PAPER ALSO REFERRED to the 
TftP railroad being constructed north
ward through Ackerly. but this once real 
possibility had been fatally wounded in 
the d e p r^ o n . There was a story about 
a big $400,000 cotton oil mill, and we did 
have one briefly but it hardly outlasted 
the war. There was mention, also, about 
the Imperial Quarry 4 Kiln Company 
which wa.s rapidly increasing its output of 
lime and building stone. Every now and 
then, this dream is trotted out again but 
so far it is still — as in 1938 — a story.

But a lot more of the predictions of 
1938. written half in fun tuid half In hope, 
panned out than didn't. So maybe the im
portant thing isn't that you always be 
right, but that you keep on dreaming.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
The Right To Earn A Living

If a qualified jury were asked to choose 
the silliest law in the whole, jerry-built 
Federal tax structure, it would be hard 
put to select the really ultimate lulu 

Howe\er, I have a nominatioa: the ma
jestic statute that now forbids anyone, 
between the ages of 65 and 72 and receiv
ing Social Security, to earn in excess of 
$1,200 annually Any senior citizen with 
the git-up-and-go to earn the excess of 
$1,300 is penaUzed by cuts in or loss of 
hit Social Security benefits 

Now Sen Clinton P. Anderson (D-NM), 
former Secretary of Agriculture, has in
troduced a bill that would permit willing 
and able elders to earn $2,000 annually 
before the penalities set in. Well. I re
spect the Senator for trying to up the 
ante, but I wish he had tried for a goal 
Instead of a place kick.

drakes with his freedom, but there is a 
vicious inequity in the law The govern
ment is only interested in the earned 
income of oldsters between 65 and 72. 
The penalty is all on earned income; 
there ia none on unearned income.

n  I.S NOT ONXY SILLY but cruel and 
unfair to restrict the earning power of 
any free American citizen who is willing 
to roll up his sleeves sod pitrh-ln. It is 
a crazy infringement on the guaranteed 
liberties of the citizen to tell him what 
he can or cant earn, or how much ha 
can work. Or to restrict him to a bare 
Urotihond on the subsistence level that 
Social Security provtdes.

Social Secu^y is not a gift or a free
will offering of tho Federal gos-ernment. 
Those who receive Social Security have, 
by law. cnntnbuted regularly to the fund, 
aa have their employers. It represents

THl'8. THE RETtRFD citiien who has 
been able to aavc a (air share of his 
earned income during his working life 
and has an income, no matter what the 
aihount. in addition to Social Security is 
not touched by these penalties.

As a result, the retired worker with 
an income of $8,000 a yeer, in addition 
to Social Security henefits. suffers no pen
alties Nor do I think he should, perish 
forbid! It would be dastardly to penalize 
such a dtizen. But I am cominced it is 
even more dastardly to penalize the less 
fortunate man. wbo^ rorning power may 
never have been great at any tlmo. by 
forbidding him to supplement his meager 
Social Security pa>inents with as much 
as be IS capable and willing to earn.

part of the savinn of the worker against 
old age and drauld be free ot strings.

rr IS NOT ONLY ASINLNE but a waste 
of the nation's skilled and experienced 
manpower to insist that tha worker at 
age 66. who accepts Social Security, must 
for the next seven years twiddle this 
thumbs. Ihe government graciously al- 
lotsrs the old.ster. after he reaches 72, to 
garner ail the money he b  capable of 
earning

Such restrictions on an American's 
right to earn not only plays ducks-and-

THF IDEA THAT THE Ume would e\er 
come in this nation when a dtizen would 
be penalized for his willingness to work is 
enough to make the Founding Fathers 
whirl. Such a penalty might make sens# 
during a cata^rophic economic depres
sion with resultant widespread unemploy
ment. such as gave birth to Social Se- 
cunty in the first place 

But It makes no sense in times of sur
passing prosperity, such as these we live 
in The nation che.its it.self no less than 
its oldsters, with their resenoir of skills 
and talents, when it tr.insgroeses on the 
liberty of citizens by proscribing at any 
period in their lives the hours (hey may 
work and the su'^s the>’ may earn 

The basic law of our land pros-idee for 
a redress of civilian gries ances This im- 
becillc penalty on grit and gumption 
bedded in the Social Security laws screams 
for redrew
<Copyr1fhi IM  Ftftturt tfndtcftto. 1m  I

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Nixon Leads Johnson In 'Trial Heat'

PRINCETON. N J -  Vice Prewldent 
Nixon runs ahead of San. Lyndon John- 
■on in a test of the two men's voting 
strength today with v d e n  acrtM.s the 
country.

Tha Vice President poila 54 per cant of 
the fota in a “ trial heat”  match to 46 
per cant for the Senate Majority Lead
er

Gallup Poll raportera in 326 sampling 
araaa across the country asked this quea- 
ttoo of a cross-section d  voters:

"SUPPOSE THE PRESIDENTIAL elec
tion were being held today If Richard 
Nixon were the Republican candidate 
and Lyndon Johnson were the Democratic 
candidate, which would you like to see 
win?”

NIXON VS. JOHNSON
Per Cent

Nixon ....................................................  54
Johnson ................................................. 46

(About one voter in 16 did not express 
a preference )

Johnson is currently the No. 3 
choice of Democratic voters for their par
ty's nomination this year. The Vice Pres
ident is the overwhelming favorite of GOP 
voters for the 1960 nomination.

JOHNSON'S .SHOWING against Nixon is 
about the same as that made by the No. 
3 Democrat, Adlai Steven.son. In a com
parable test, reported recently, Steven
son trailed the Vice President by a 55 to 
45 margin.

The No. 1 choice of Democratic voters. 
Sen. John Kennedy, ran a 50-.40 race with 
Nixon in' the latest report match The 
Gallup Poll is now completing a test be
tween Nixon and Kennedy which will be 
reported on later.

Crucial to Nixon's current lead over 
Johnson in the showing the Vice Presi
dent makes among the Independent vot
ers.

Here is Ihe Nixon-John.son vole by par
ty affiliation:

NIXON VS. JOHVSON
Rpp. Dem. Ind. 

Per real
Nixon ............................. 93 16 68
Johnson ...........................  7 83 32

Jrhn.son runs ahead of Nixon in the 
Texas Senator's "home ground”  of the 
South.

In the other three major regions of the 
country, the Vice President leads the Sen
ate Majority Leader. .Nixon's strongest 
showing again.st Johnson at present ia in 
the Mid-we.st.

Here is the vote by regions of the coun
try:

NIXON V.S, JOHNKON 
-EA.ST -

Per Cent
Nixon ....................................................  58
Johnson ....................................................  42

—MIDWEST—
Per Cent

Nixon ............................................... 60
Johnson ............    40

-F A R  WEST—
Per Cent

Nixon ......................................  54
Johnson ................................................. 46

—80L Y H -
Per Cent

Johnson ............................................... 64
Nixon ...................................................... 36

BOTH THE VICE PRESIDENT and Sen. 
Johnson command the overwhelming sup
port of their own party's rank-and-file. 
Nixon fares somewhat better in the "par
ty line" voting, however, getting the aup- 
port of more than none out of ten GOP 
voters while Johnson has the vote of 
about eight out of ten Democrata.

For Frigid Ears
COLUMBUS, Ohio ^  -  B 47 jet bomb

er crews from the 515th Bomb Squadron 
at Lockbourne Air Force Base here have 
a reason for adopting tho Basque beret 
aa headgaar: It can be pulled down over 
the ears In cold weather.
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Big Pins Worn 
Strange Places

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP W sBita'i ESItM

Fashionable women have redis
covered pins this spring — big. 
b''!c', bejewelled pins that are like
ly to be worn anywhere, from the 
hi') 'o the sleeve.

These new pin-points of fashion 
add interest to the simple lines of 
the new fashions, supplying dra
matic accents to understated, un
trimmed dresses, coats and suits.

Spotlight pins of the season are 
strictly colossal, and come in an 
er>dless variety of designs and fake 
gems. There are huge prickly 
bursts of gold, larger-than-life flow- 

' er pins in white and pastel enamel, 
clusters of bead.s, jewels and pearls 
in delicate pastels, jeweled petal 
pins sometimes frosted with crys
tals and brilliants.

You’ll see the new pins worn in 
unexpected places — on a short 
cape-sleeve, at the waistline of an 
unbelted sheath, on the shoulder of 
a suit jacket, at the hip of a sim
ple. untrimmied afternoon dress, on 
a glove or a handbag, clasped to

a multiple-strand pearl choker, 
even pinned to the topknot of an 
evening hairdo.

You may wear a big, glittering 
pin front and center of a high- 
rising midriff, far to the side of a 
low waistline, near the neckline of 
a collarless coat, or worn on a 
pocket.

Pin duets and trios also are im
portant this spring, lined up on the 
collar or belt of a shirtwaist dresa 
for adding sparkle to a wideflaring 
cuff. Big gold bar pins are worn 
in pairs, smaller circles or discs 
are grouped for effect on belts of 
dresses and suits, or sometimes on 
the sleeve.

In contrast are miniature ^weled 
flowers, bees and butterflies de
signed to wear in clusters on belt 
or lapel, or poised on the shoulder.

The effect should be casual, 
says the jewelry industry’s fash
ion coordination institute — pin 
groups should never look carefully 
p lac^ , but rather as if they just 
’ ’happened.”

W eb b  Serv ice  D irecto r 
O n N ational C o m m ittee
Mrs. Mildred Shev, Service Club 

director at Webb, has been named 
to the Plans and Projects Com
mittee for the American Recrea
tion ^ ie t y .

With its headquarters in Wash
ington, D. C., the association has 
among its projects a drive to in
crease the number of qualified rec
reationists throughout the country. 
The committee, of which Mrs.

MRS. .MILDRED SHEV

Sht-v is a member, is headed by 
Mrs. Mary R. Glass, a club direc
tor with the 343rd Fighter Group at 
Duluth International Airport, Minn.

Mrs. Shev’s work with that body 
will be that of recruiting new 
persons into the profession. She 
will give talks at nearby colleges, 
high schools and women's clubs.

The first director to carry out 
in-training programs for an Amer
ican College, Mrs. Shev’s ideas on 
recruitment has recently been 
sought by the national organiza
tion. It was during World War II. 
while at ’Truax Field, that she 
trained women students attending 
the University of Wisconsin.

Mrs. Shev's service as a club di
rector began in IMO and was bro
ken in 1944 when she joined the 
American Red Cross and served 
with General Nathan Twuung's 
U. S. 15th Air Force in Italy. ^  
did recreation work for the VA in 
lodianapo^. 1945 to 1947, and be
fore taking over the club at Webb, 
three years ago. she was Red 
Cross fund representative in Chi
cago

A graduate of Downer College in 
Milwaukee, the has also done resi
dence studies at Lawrence College, 
Appleton. Wit.

DRA.MA AFTER DARK . . . 
A huge pin of vari-colored 
atones la worn at frant of 

wide pearl choker.

A BIRD ON THE SHOULDER Is worth two in the bush, say
Jewelry fashion experts. Here the new widc-shoulder look Is ac
cented with a decorative long-tailed bird of gold and colored 

atones, perched far oat on the shoulder.

HIPBONE GLITTER . . .  Big 
pins are worn nt the hipline 
of nabelted dresses. This is 

jeweled ivy leaf.

Fash ion  T e a  
W ill  H onor 
V is ito rs
Wives of physicians attending 

the regional heart seminar hero 
Saturday will be honoreet at a 
special spring fashion show and 
tea

?he cv ent is scheduled for 3 
p m in the Coaden Country Chib 
with the local medical society aux- 
iliao', headed by Mrs John E 
E Hogan, a* hosts Mrs 1-araon 
Uoyd is the general chairman for 
arrangements

’The style show U being plan
ned by Mrs Jim Zack and Mrs. 
Eva Pycatt. and the dress cre
ations to he modeled by both 
adults and children will come from 
their shops.

Membein of the City Federated 
Clubs as well as the Officers 
Wives Club also have been invited 
to be guests at the function

UNSUSPECTING
HONOREE

She was a hostess for her 
own birthday party'

Last month Mrs. R. J Bar
ton. teacher of the Golden 
Circle Sunday school class at 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Chur^. volunteered to be one 
of the hostesses at the group’s 
monthly aoclal.

W’hat the didn't know was 
that the social was going to 
turn into a turprise birthday 
party for her.

As the two other hostesses, 
Mrs. A. J Rogers and Mrs. 
Rufus Tuckness, contrived to 
keep Mrs. Barton in the kit
chen they busied themselves 
with the bouquet of mixed 
flowers, birthday cake, and 
the shower of gifts for the 
teacher.

When Mrs. Barton finally 
came out of the kitchen and 
t h e  class started lunging 
"Happy Birthday " — it was 
such a surprise that the had 
to sit down

Hawaiian 
Luau Set
Final, plans for the Hawaiian 

Luau and fashion show set for 
April 7 at the Sands Restaurant 
were made by the steering com
mittees of the Forum group at a 
session Tuesday morning in the 
home of .Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Time for the affair will be 1:15 
pm . and reservations will be 
made through the variouis clubs 
with a deadline set for April 5.

Decoration* for the four-club an
nual gathering will be held as a 
surpri.se for the guests. There will 
be a door prize and also prizes 
at the various tables.

Clothes styled in Hawaii will be 
shown by miodels from the clubs to 
carry out the theme of the hutch- 
eon

Clubs represented will be the 
Spoudazio Fora. T h e  Modem 
Woman's Forum, The Junior 
Woman's Forum and the Woman’s 
Forum.

Brownie Troop 388 
Plans Activities

Activities for Brownie Troop No. 
388 were discussed Tuesday after
noon when the meeting was heM 
in the home of the leader, Mrs 
R C Armstrong 

The Brownies completed their 
bead rings and then discussed 
plans for an Easter egg hum on 
April 13 in Birdwell Part and a 
Mother's Day salad supper at 
which mothers of the members 
will be special guests 

The troop bad an all day out
ing last Saturday wrth a hike up 
Scenic Mountain 

Thirteen members were present 
at the meeting and were served 
refreshment* by Beth Graumann.

Girl For Cleormons
Announcement has been made of 

the birth of a daughter to former 
residents. Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Clearman. who are now making 
their home in Kermit The little 
girl has been named Belinda Lee 
She weighed 8 pounds, 10 ounce* 
at birth Saturday The Clearmans 
have another daughter, Cindy who 
is 24 years of age

Installation Held, 
Fund Plans Made

Revival To Begin 
In Westbrook Sun,
WESTBROOK -  The Rev. Cecil 

Tune, pastor of the .Methodist 
Church at Lamesa will hold a pre- 

! Easter Revival at Westbrook 
Methodist Church beginning Sun
day night April 3rd. Services will 
be at 7:30 each evening through 
April lOth.

Herman Mindr will be in charge 
of the song service. Everyone is 
invited to attend, according to the 
pastor. Rev. Max Browning.

• • •
Doris Nell Sweatt was surprised 

on her I5th birthday with a slum
ber party in the home of Glenda 
Jo Reese Saturday night. Eleven 
were guests.

Rev Kenneth Andress, pastor 
of the Baptist Church, is in Anson 
this week holding pre-Easter Re
vival.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Trent will 
return home today from Florida 
where they spent the winter with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs Harry Peggs.

.Mr and Mrs. Charles Hutchins 
are the parents of a baby girl. 
Debra Jean, bom .March 22 at 
Hoot Memorial Hospital Colorado 
City, weighing 8 lbs 7 oz Hutchins 
is principal of Westbrook school.

.Mr ard Mrs. Vance Armstrong 
and son Tommy of Jal. New Mexi
co snd Mrs Annie Bell of Colora
do City were guest of the W A. 
Bells ^nday. ^

Douglas I^wH, son of Mr and 
Mrs Tomas Lewis, was honored 
on his third birthday with a birth
day party Saturday afternoon

Junior high school boys and girls 
were honored with a i ^ y  in the 
school cafeteria .Satur^y night at 
7:30 by the P-TA. Approximately 

I 34 attended Garnet were direct- 
led by Mrs. W A Bell. Mrs J 

M W,itson. Mrs. Don Henderson 
and Coach Jerry Cunningham Re
freshments were served

Mr. and Mrs. Charlet Ranne 
and children visited in .Midland 
Saturday.

Guests of the Troy Greenlaat 
over the weekend were Mr*. 
Greenlees' sister and brother-in- 
law of Lubbock.

Mrs Kenneth Andress was hon
ored with a coffee Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs W A. Bell. Ten attended.

1930 Hyperion
Mrs Charlet Weeg will host the 

1930 Hyperion Gub in her home 
at 1703 Harvard at 3 p.m. Satur
day

A candlelight installation of a 
sister lodge and plans for a dona
tion to the State Hospital to help 
purchase therapy materials held 
the interest of Rebekatu when they 
met Tuesday evening.

RIG SPRING
Three members of the.Knott Re- 

bekah Lodge 14 were installed in a 
candlelight ceremony Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall by mem
bers of the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge Members installed were 
Mrs Edith Gladson, Mrs. Dean 
Chapman, and Mrs. Faye Shaw.

A report of the Grand Lodge in 
Fort Worth was given by Mrs. 
L A. Griffith. Mrs. C. D. Herring 
preeented Mrs. Griffith with a 
gift.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs Harvey Harris, Mrs. Tom 
Amerson, Mrs. W. E. Prichard, 
Mrs. Albert Gilliland, and Mrs. 
K. J. Nielson

J01}N A. KEE
A donation to aid in purchasing

Girl Scouts Make 
Tray Favors For 
State Hospital
Tray favors were made by the 

Girl ScouU of Troop 362 when 
they met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of their leader, Mrs Wil
liam Boyer. The favrors will be 
given to the State Hospital.

Sandra Kladsion, a guMt, 
Joined the scouts in singing songs.

Plan* were made for a trip to 
Howard County library tills sifler-

'Jierapy materials at the Big 
Spring State Hospital was made by 
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge at 
the meeting Tuesday night. During 
the session members heard a re
port from Mrs. 0. G Bums, dele
gate to Grand Lodge and Rebekah 
Assembly.

Mrs. Jones Lamar and Mrs. Ho
mer Petty also appeared before 
the group and m a ^  talks con
cerning the Assembly.

Mrs. H. F. Jarrett announced 
the withdrawal of state aid in 
buying materials for the work at 
the state hospital and told the 
lodge Mrs. Doris Thurman, coor
dinator of volunteer senices at the 
state hospital, would ask various 
organizations throughout the city 
to contribute to a fund. Other 
members who assist at the hospi
tal are Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins and 
Mrs. Grace Grandstaff.

Announcement was made of a 
change in meeting hour. During 
the spring and summer months, 
the sessions will begin at 8 p.m.

Members of the Noble Grand 
Drill team were announced by 
Mrs. Lamar. Other team mem-

Circle Starts Study 
Of St. Luke's Gospel
Starting the study of “ Luke’s 

Portrait of Christ”  is the Martha 
Foster Circle of Weoiey Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. CUfford Hale Jr. directed 
the study Tuesday when the poup  
met in the home of Mrs. Doyal 
Milner The opening prayar was 
given by Mrs Royce Womack

Joining the group waa Mrs. How
ard Barry.

ben will be told at the next meet
ing.

Reports were made of a suc
cessful box supper held Friday 
night by the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs.

Thirty-two members were pres
ent.

For Export Hair Styling 
Call

Modal Boauty Shop 
Permanent Waves . . .  $8.56 

98 Ctrele Dr. AM 4-7188
Ne Appoiatmeat Necessary

o w e  P lans 
A n  A ll-D ay  
Bricdge P a rty
An all-day bridge will be held 

Thursday at the Officers Club.
The bring-your-partner affair 

will begin at 10 am .; there is 
an admittance fee of 50 cents. 
Five hundred point* will be given 
to those on time.

A buffet luncheon will be served 
to those who would like to pur
chase it.

Business Agenda 
Holds Interest Of 
Baptist Women
Bu.siness filled the agenda of the 

Baptist Temple WMS at their 
meeting Tuesday morning.

Committee planning meetings 
were held with standing chairman 
and members studying their duties 
and making plans for the new 
quarter.

At the general business meeting 
before committees met. the Girls’ 
Auxiliary reviewring council was 
elected. To serve on this panel will 
be Mrs. J K Huff. Mrs N W 
Derryberry, Mr*. A. R. Posey. 
Mrs Don Cannon, and Mrs. A T. 
Boren. Selected as sMemates were 
Mrs. Richard Grimes, Mrs L C. 
Lawdermilk. and Mrs. A. W. Page.

Yough leaden were announced 
They will be Mrs. Cannon, junior 
GAs; Mn Neal Bryant, T’WA; 
Mrs Charlie McCoHum. 6-7-year- 
old Sunbeams: and M n. John 
Morris, 4-5-year-old Sunbeams.

Thirty people were present for 
the meeting.

NOTICE
Waada Jarksea Has
Jotaed The SUff At 
AlUae's Beaaty Sbep 

Aefcerly, Texas 
Opes I Days A Week 

Can FL 3-4«7 
For Appetatmeats

Miss Lankford Is 
Breakfast Honoree
A farewell breakfast for Joyce 

Lankford was an early morning 
event today with .Mrs. W. W. Lans
ing and .Mrs. Bob Clark as host
esses

Women Herald staff workers 
gathered at the Sands Restaurant 
for breakfast to compliment Miss 
Lankford who will be married on 
April 9 to Jimmy Merrick. The 
couple will make their home in 
San Francisco until the bridegroom 
completes his Navy service.

A table centerpiece was formed 
by a miniature bride doU with a 
base of forsythia. This was pre
sented t > the honoree as was a 
gift certificate

Places were laid for nine.

/ .

in Big Spring It's

for dlacrimlnating women

MATRR.NITV..NI R flN C
B R .td S ilR R R

Designed for wear during 
pregnancy and later for nurs
ing and continued support. Made 
of fine cotton broadclotb, with 
lined, spiral stitched cups Wide, 
flannel lined shoulder straps, 
easily adjusted...................  3.68

Just One Of Our Many 
Maternity Features

nSHEBIS
8n«t IMS

Casual Shoppe 
11th Place 

Shopping Center

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, W#d., Mor. 30, 1960 3-8̂

P raye r Is ' 
Su b ject O f 
Stu(dy T a lk
Continuing their study on Luke’s 

Portrait of Christ members of the 
Mary Zinn Circle of the First 
Methodist (^ r c h  met in the par
lor Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Miller led the open
ing prayer after which Mrs. C. E. 
Shive led the group in singing 
What A Friend We Have in 
Jesiu.

Mrs. W. A Laswell was the 
study leader. Prayer for the mis
sionaries was led by Mrs. J. P. 
Meador.

For a talk on prayer and its 
benefits. Mrs. H. H. Stephens used 
as background materials the Dis
ciple's Prayer, The Lord’s Prayer, 
and excerpts from Christ in Fine 
Arts by Cynthia Pearl Maus

Mrs. C. E. Thomas, wbo will be 
hostess for the April S meeting at 
her home, offered the closing pray
er.

Refreshnnents were served to IS 
by the hostesses Mrs. T. G. Ad
ams and Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Tasty Tip
Cooking trick: Marinate lobster 

for salad in French dressing, then 
add other ingredients and mayon
naise.

ESA Men 
Sign New 
Charter
Men of Epsilon Sigink 

met in the home of Bart 
Tuesday evening where nine 
the 13 members signed the 
of Alpha Beta 10.

Four new members were 
the U present. Lsfwl pins 
presented to the men by 
Bowen, presideot of the Alpha 
chapter of the sorority.

A picnic and dance are 
planned for April 9 at the We 
pavilion. Activities will begia 
8 p.m.

Hosts of the evening were 
Smith and Charles Utley. 0 . A.J 
^>eaks was a guest.

Announcing
Euta Hal] is now associated 

with the
Art Beauty Sakn. 114 W. 2nd. 
She invites all hw friends to 
come by or call AM 4-51U for 
appointments.

\
A

/  4

All Wool Carpet
Installed from wall 
to wall with pad 
o n ly .......................... Sq. Yd

Let your home truly reflect ita beauty with lovely 
all-wool carpet . . . Wc have the color that will com
pliment your decor . . . Come in today and see our 
collection of samples, or call us and we will bring our 
samples to your home at no obligation . . .

No Down 
Payment

36 Months 
To Pay

Good Houselecpiî

AND APPLIANCES 

907 Johnson AM 4-2132

4 DAYS ONLY
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 

MARCH 30-31 - APRIL 1-2 WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE $100.

S E W A R A M A  SALE

Dorothy Rogon's 
TOT 'N TEEN
981 JahasoB AM 44481

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Far Appetetmeet la 
Tsar Heme 

Can AM S-4484
UU E. 4411 Mg Spring. Tex.

FREE Gifts for the ladies — come in for a demonstration

SPECIAL FOR 
$40 MORE

During this sole 
either head 
in this 
beautiful 
walnut 
canto la

----------- MODEL ZR4-----------
DELUXE ZIG-ZAG

Guaranteed Until 1980

MODEL ZR6A
AUTOM ATIC ZIG-ZAG

NOW ONLY NO MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

UNTIL JUNE

NOW ONLY

^  ■ V

Mokat button boles 
Sews on buttons 
Embroiders •  Mends 
Dorns •  Appliques 
Sews on loco 
All without Attoeb- 
monte

M49
Corryhig case 

inch idod  
Hm  aN tha 

faaturas of tha 
Dalaxo ZIG-ZAG Ploe 

20 Z if Zaf caaaa 
that pradaca 1000*8

Sa Shapla Ta Oga»***

$1.00 Down. No Monthly Payment 'Til June! *  Free Home Triol
202-204 Scurry, Big Spring, Texos
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LIKE IT OR NOT, FARSO'S NON TH' 
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HE'S A CHARMING, WOILED. ^  
OVER-AGE OEUNCHJENT! KICKED 
OUT o r  FOUR COLLEGES -BA ILED  

OUT OF TROUBLE COUNTLESS 
TIMES BY AN INDULGENT FAJNERl

/  WHEN HE SHOWED UR 
HERE, HE HAD JU ST  PORGCO 

A MIS PATHEies N AM E TO A  
^ ^ C M E C R  FO A  S Z O O I

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Y ont C lra a e r  
U Warth -

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A.VD EXCHA.VGE 

Tra4c-lai On New EUREKA CLEANERS.
Bargaiaa la Laieat MaAel L'aeS Clcaaara, Gaaraalced. Oa Ttma 

GaaraaleeB Vnrire Far AU Makr*-Reat neaaera. Me U» 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN UKE NEW. OR BtriTER.

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Grsgg 
Phon« AM 4-2211
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W ATH THE STORE A  MmUTK 
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AND STASH TTBS CASH.'

1
GRIN AND BEAR IT

V I2J5JB3E333
___

I
rrrtf

ACROSS
I In addition 
4 Dfvflop in 
drtail

13 Correlative 
of neither

14 Painter and 
paperer

15 Make 
amendi

IT Cane
M ArtiAcial 

language
IB Large dog
20 Pedal digiU
21 Old Englifh 

weieht (or 
wool

22 Prior In 
time

23 Surround!
24 Be defeated
25 Pronoun
2S Froth
27 Cut down
2S Advance

ment

Jd Cooked in 
deep fat 

32 Unwhole- 
icmely moi»l 

35 Note of the 
icale

IS Solitary 
SS Go on foot 
S' Oriental 

d wellins 
2B Coddeas of 

infatuation 
311 Short 

letter
40 Beet genua
41 Ancient 

Ecypt city
42 Half prefix 
41 Girdlet
4t Ground (or 

complaint 
4f Malt bev

erage
41 Alienated 
49 Affirmative

>lutie

DOWN
W reath

2 Public 
officer

.1 Hum
4 Dutch 
commune 
F.Httball 

potilion 
abbr

r> Obliging
7 Tiresome 
persona

8 M eia ilif-  
crous rocka

"W e don't have a heart, sir! . . . You must have us confused 
with the public welfare department!.,."
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S Uncooked 
n  By
11 M ufculer
12 Worn away 
16 Compait

point
20 Span of 

horsea
21 V illag e
23 Covering eg 

an eulo 
engine 

34 Appeal 
30 Unre

strained 
37 Fur 
20 Evergreen 
29 Yarn 
."M Projecting 

nm
3! Moving 

mcchanicel 
parta

33 Clatter
34 Rubaoul 
36 Grown girl 
3T. Temporary

atop
39 Russian 

river
40 E k i i t
43 Potaeaalve 

pronoun 
43. River 

bottom
45 Pronoun
46 Engineering 

degree abbr.
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Major East-West Issues Still 
Remain After Long Negotiation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Despite 

the Eisenhower-Macmillan afree- 
ment on a reply to the Soviet Un
ion’s new nuclear test ban offer, 
major East-West differences on 
the subject still exist after nearly 
I 'i  years of negotiation.

How soon these differences may 
be settled remained a question.

After Tuesday’s meeting be
tween President Eisenhower and 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan, a U.S. spokesman expressed 
hope for a treaty within 90 days 
—provided the Soviets are sincere. 
But the U.S.-British communique 
itself noted that “ important specif
ic problems" still block agreement 
upon the atomic powers negotiat
ing at Geneva.

They include:
1. Number of on-slte inspections.

The United States and Britain 
want a scientifically adequate 
number of inspections allowed 
each year to maike sure that sus
picious events recorded by scien
tific instruments are just earth
quakes, not atomic blasts. They 
say this would require about 30 
inspection trips inside the Soviet 
Union each year.

The Soviets want a politically 
set quota on on-site inspections. 
They have propos^ no specific 
limits but have indicated they 
want fewer than a half-dozen spot 
checks allowed a year.

3. Compoeltion of the control 
commission.

The West says a control com
mission—the governing body for 
the test ban system—should have 
a three-two-two split among its

Charter No. 13984 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT o r  CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank In Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH » .  1960

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U.S. Revls^ Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance. and cash items in process of collection $ 4,394.551.92
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed .................................................................................  1,823.113.76
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ................ 2,189.858 65
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ................................... 1.848,530 94
Corporate stocks < including $30,000.00 stock of Federal

30.000 00 
5,247.387 44

Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $4.934 25 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $180,000.00. furniture and

fixtures $75,028 30 ............
Real estate owned other than bank premises .......... .
Other assets ...................................................................

235.038 30 
311,337 89 

$.527 28

TOTAL ASSETS ..............................................................  $16,986,333 18

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits cf Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .......................................................................  $12,306,088 16
Time deposiu of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ...................................................................  1,188,760.71
Deposits of United States Government (Including postal

savings) ...................  ..........................  270.362.74
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...................  866,001 29
Deposits of banks .................  778.210 50
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) —  109.201 69

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................. $15,517.625 09

Other liabilities .......

TOTAL LIABILITIES

90.571.90

$15,606,196 99

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

(a) Common stock, total par $300,000.00 .....................  $ 500.000 00
Surplus .........................................................  900.000 00
Undivided profits .................................................................. 358.136 19
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .. None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  I  1458.136.19

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $16,988,333 18

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ............ .............................................  $ 2.116,492 29
I. Jack 1 Davis. N’lce President and Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and bebef

JACK I. DAVIS
Vice President, Cashier 

CORRECT-Attest;
J R HENSLEY 
G H HAYWARD 
HORACE GARRETT 

Directors
STATE o r  TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of March, 1980, 
and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank

WINIFRED GREENLEES. Notary Public 
My commlasion expires June 1, 198L 
tSEAL)

Charter No. 1844

BA.NK S OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
o r  FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

SECURITY STATE BANK
AT tIO  SPSINO

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE 15th DAY OF MARCH. 
1960, pursuant to call made by the Banking CommiMioner of Texas 

in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ........................  $ 1.601,473 32
la. (After deduction of $27,798 99 valuation allowance 

or bad debt resene)*
United States (^ernm ent Obligations, direct end guar

anteed .
Obligations of states end political subdivisions 
Cash, balance due from cAher banka, including reserve 

balances, and cash Items In process of collection (in
cluding exchanges for clearing house) ...................

Banking house, or leasehold Improvementa .....................
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment .................................
Other assets ............................................................................

seven members, to be composed 
of an American and a Britisher 
plus one Western ally, one Soviet 
plus an ally, and two neutrals.

The Soviets are asking for a 
three-three-one split, three mem
bers for the East and three for 
the West, plus one neutral. The 
Western negotiators object that 
this setup would place too much 
pressure on the neutral and would 
give the Soviets a veto on all de
cisions requiring a two-thirds vote.

3. Staffing of control program.
The West says the 180 control

stations which would be located 
around the world to police the 
test ban should be staffed one- 
third by persons from the country 
where the post is located, one- 
third by persons on the other side 
and one-third by neutrals.

The Reds say they'll agree to 
this—provided the West agrees to 
their control commission proposal, 
reduces the number of neutr^s on 
the control post staff and puts it 
in charge of a national of the 
country where the post is located.

The West objects to having the 
control post staff headed by a 
man from the country under in
spection.

4. Peaceful tests.
Moscow wants authority to set 

off a nuclear explosion for peace
ful purposes for each one set off 
by both the United States and 
Britain.

The Western Powers contend 
there should be no arbitrary 
East-West matching of non mili
tary blasts.

5 Vetoes.
Throughout these and other still- 

unsettled problems looms the 
question of voting procedures. The 
Reds have pushed for veto rights 
at key points. The West has ob
jected that the control machinery 
cannot work effectively when one 
power possesses e veto.

Plans Discussed 
For Assembly Of 
Witness Groups
J. W O'Shields, presiding nfilo- 

ister of the Big ^ring congrega
tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses an
nounced that an organizational 
meeting was held here Monday 
es-enlng in connection with their 
next circuit assembly

The ministers meeting at King
dom Hall. 500 Donley, was attend
ed by presiding and assistant min
isters ot Jeho>*ah's Witoeeses from 
Big Spring and surrounding cities. 
Presi(ling over the meeting was 
convention manager J. D Cook. 
Sn>der.

Plans were discussed for the 
three-day aaeembly of Jehovah's 
Witnesses set for April 29-May 1 
in Monahans Cook discusaed plans 
for setting up 30 convention de
partments William M Woods of 
the local congregation is to be 
assistant In marge of cafeteria. 
O'ShieMs was nanwd assistant as- 
.sembly chairman. Principal talk of 
the convention will be by Ray 
Anderson. Brooklyn, on the after
noon of May 1.

Convicts Lose 
Gamble, Head 
For Gallows
GARDEN CITY, Kan. (AP) -  

Two young fekms who gambled 
that multiple murder would shield 
them from the consequences of a 
botched robbery have been coiv- 
demned to hang.

Richard Eugene Hickock. 28, of 
Edgerton, Kan., and Perry Ed
ward Smith, 31, of Las Vegas. 
Nev., were convicted Tuesday of 
killirig four members of a promi
nent farm family last Nov. 15.

Both men admitted participat
ing in the crime. They said they 
killed so their victims couldn’t 
identify them as the men who 
looted the home of Herbert W. 
Clutter near here.

But Hickock and Smith dis
agreed as to who fired shotgun 
shells into the heads of Clutter, 
48; his wife, Bonnie, 45; a son, 
Kenyon, IS; and a ^ughter, 
NaiKy, 16.

Hickock aaid Smith was the 
triggerman. Smith said he killed 
two and Hickock killed two.

Prosecutor Logan Green said it 
didn’t make any difference. He 
said Smith and Hickock cooper
ated in the crime and were equal
ly guilty.

After deliberating less than two 
hours, the all-male jury agreed. 
It made no provision for mercy, 
thus condemning Hickock and 
Smith to the gallows.

Judge Roland Tate will hear 
motions for a new trial in 10 days.

The defendants showed no emo
tion. They smiled and held whis
pered conversations with their 
guards.

At the time of the murders, 
Hickock and Smith were on pia- 
role from the Kansas penitentiary, 
where each served time for lar
ceny. They were linked to the 
crime by Hickock’s former cell
mate.

Convict Flwd Wells, who once 
worked for Clutter, UAd Hickock 
that Clutter kept a large amount 
of money in a home safe. After 
the slayings. Wells told authori
ties Hi^ock had planned to rob 
CTutter.

Wells' informatioB about the 
money was false.

Patrol inertasa 
Due As Means Of 
Cutting Thefts
The night burglars had another 

bus}' night in Big Spring and police 
ofTicers plan to tightan up patrol 
to stem the current wave of bur
glaries.

Three more buildlncs were add
ed to the list of burglary victims, 
including another s ch ^ . The Park 
Hill s c h ^  was entered, but ap- 
pvently nothing it missing. TVo 
windows were bitiken.

Burglars took about $100 from 
the cigarette machine and another 
$36 from the music machine at 
Miner's Pig SUnd. 510 E. 3rd. Of
ficers said considerable trouble 
was taken to get into the build
ing and tha burglars locked the 
door on the way out.

Jess Bahey Iron Co., 110 Owens, 
said burglars took about $3 from 
his soft drink machine.

Charter No. 13943 Reserve District No. 11

2.074.245 05 
247.784 33

2,579.812 58 
111,724 .’iO 
29.694 99 
8.445 12

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF SIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT n iE  CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 15. I960

Published IB response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U.S Re '̂1<l  ̂ Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other bankx. including resei^e bal 

ance. and cash items in process of collection
United States Government obligations, direct and guar 

anteed
Obligation.* of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures—FNMA Debenture
Corporate stocks (Including $15.000 00 stock of Federal 

Reaene bank)
Loans and discounts (including $5.867 06 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $I 00. Furniture and fixtures $1 00 

(Rank premises owned are subject to $None liens 
not assumed by bank)

Other assets ..............................................................

$ 3.928.010 80

3.937.894 60 
3.I86.631 96 { 

199.500 00

15 000 00 
3.324.192 84 

2 0 0

Young Mothers Function 
Well To Rescue Children

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Mor. 30, 1960 5-B

RANDOLPH. Mass (AP) -  Six 
young mothers functioned like a 
well-drilled rescue team when two 
of their children fell into a swamp 
pond Tuesday.

Lisa Fahey, 5. broke through 
melting ice with Jeanne Grace, 6, 
and David Montt Jr., 4. but Lisa 
was able to scramble ashore. Her 
shrill cry, “ David and Jeannie are 
sinking,’ ’ spread a neighborhood 
alarm.

Charlotte Coughlin heard it first. 
She ran toward the pond, several

1.403 08

TOTAL ASSETS .. .......................... $12,570.625 29

TOTAL RESOURCES $ 6.650.979 87

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock ....................................................... $ 1S7..500 00
Surplus- Certified $137,500 00 ................................................  137.500 00
Undivided profits  ................................................  93.294 57
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

poraU onT ..................................    4.078.152 4$
Time deposiu of individuals, partnerships and corpora

tions ..................................................................................... 721,716.71
Public funds (Incl. U S. (kivt., states and poUtical sub-

divltloni) .......................................................  1,416,836 47
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances) ...........  35,000 00
Other deposits (certified k  cashier’s checks, etc.) ......... 30,92964

TOTAL ALL DEPOSITS .....................*... $6,282,685 30

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...$  6.850.979 87

1960

8TATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, sa:
1. Chester C Cathey, being Cashier of the above nemed bank, do 

eolemnly swear that the foregoing statement of conditloa ta true to
the beat of my knowledge and belief. . ____

CHESTER C. CATHEY
(SEAL)

CORRECT-Attest 
V. A. WHITTINGTON 
G. W. DABNEY 
TED 0 . GROEBL 

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day M March, 1910. 

JANE EUBANKS. Notary Public. Howard County. Texas.

*NoU: Raporting and publicatloo of Uam U  la optional urltb the bank.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposiu of Individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations $ 9,130.204 35
Time deposiu of individuals, partnerships, and corpora- :

tions ......................................................... 1,008.572 66,
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) ............................................................................  130.909.95 j
Deposits of SUtes and political subdivisions ...................  1,275.151.20 |
Deposits of banks .......................... 30,290 32
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc ) ___ 131,400.31

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................. $11,686,528 79

TOTAL LIABILITIES .....................................................  $11,698.528 79

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(a) Common stock, total par $100.000 00 ................... $ 100.000.00
Surplus ................. ..................................................  400.000 00
Undivided profits ...................................................................  205,729.46
Reserves for Contingencies and Taxes ............................  168.367.04

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  $ 874.096 50

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $12,570,825.29

MEMORANDA
AsseU* pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes Public Funds . $ 1,949.000 00
I, C. M. Havens, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is tnia to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

CORRECT-Attest:
C. M. HAVENS 

Cashier
MERLE J. STEWART 
TEMP S aiR R IE  
BERNARD HSHER 

Directors
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, sa:

Sworn to and subKribed before me this 25tb day of March. 1180, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of thla bank

MARGARET VANCE. Notary PubUo. 
My commlisloa axplrti Juoa L iN i- 
(lE A U

Castro Aide 
Denies Helping 
To Rig Flight
HAVANA (AP) -  An aide of 

Fidel Castro Tuesday night de
nied that he helped plan a flight 
by two Americans to Cuba in an 
attempt to discredit the U S gov
ernment.

William Schergales, one of the 
two Americans who flew from 
Florida March 21. gave U.S, in
vestigators a sworn statement 
charging that Juan Orta and other 
Cuban officials conspired with him 
in rigging the supposedly illegal 
flight.

“ I don't know Schergales and 
don’t have anything to do with 
him,”  said Orta one of Castro’s 
personal secretaries

“ The only thing I know about 
this matter is what I read in the 
newspapers ’ ’

The pro-Castro press reported 
earlier that Schergales. 33. of 
West Hollywood, Fla., and How
ard L. Rundquist, 35. of Miami, 
wort forced down by gunfire near 
Matanzas when thev came by pri
vate plane to pick up Lt. Col. 
Damasro Montesino. a police chief 
under ex-President Fulgencio Ba
tista

But according to the still-incom
plete U.S investigation, which 
came to light in Wa^ngton Tues
day, Schergales spent several 
days in Havana in Febniary work
ing out the plot with Orta and 
other Castro officials

Schergales said in his statement 
he returned to Florida and en
listed Rundquist, a former U S 
Air Force pilot, for the flight. 
Rundquist apparently was un
aware the trip was rigged.

Schergales is still being held at 
the headquarters of the govern
ment's militarv investigation de
partment but he seems to enjoy 
special prts-ileges

Rundquist, srx>t in the foot «hen 
he attempt^ to flee from the 
plane, is recovering at Matanxaa 
m il i t^  hospital.

Boy Sentenced 
For Taking Car
A IS-year-old Big Spring boy was 

ordered committed to the Gates- 
ville Training School for Bovs on 
Wednesday

A companion, also of the tame 
age, was paroled to his mother for 
one j-ear with a warning if he got 
into further difficulty he would be 
sent to the school without further 
hearing

The two boye were involved in a 
motor car accident earlier this 
week The court was informed the 
boy sent to the reformatory had 
taken his stepfather's car without 
consent The boy had no oriver’s 
licease He and his companion 
were dri\ing the car when they 
were involved in a wTeck They 
fled from the scene

Judge Ed Carpenter presided at 
the hearing

Hoffa's Foot 
In Henhouse Door
ATLANTIC CITY. N J. (A P )-  

The Teamrters Union got a foot 
in New Jersey's hamyard Tues
day when 1.000 poultry farnriers 
shouted acceptance to join the 
controversial union 

The fanners, from the poultry 
areas of Vineland and I>akewood. 
had Invited Teamsters President 
James R Hoffa to address them 
Tuesday night Hoffa offered to 
organize the farmers They ac
cepted with but one dissenting 
vote

Human Growth Talk 
Continuts. Today
Human Growth and Develop

ment class has its second of three 
sessions tonight at 7:30 at the 
YMCA

Dr. B. Broadrick will be the lec
turer and his subject is: “ What 
your body is made of and how 
and why does it grow “

The class is for fathers and 
their 13-, 13- and 14-year-<^d aons 
and for mothers lind their 10-, 11- 
and 12-yrar-oId daughters

hundred feet awaj^ shouting “ The 
children! The children! They’ve ' 
fallen in!"

Soon five mothers were racing , 
to the water's edge. ■

Mrs Coughlin's sister, Lenore 
Wells, heard the shout and ran 
to Leisa .Montt’s home, then to ' 
the Grace home. Margaret Grace 
on the telephone, passed the word 
to posemary Fahey, four houses 
awgy. The latter shouted next i 
door to her sister, Margaret Dono
van, I

Mrs. Wells returned home and 
by telephone summoned police. i 
firemen, a nurse, a priest aiid two 
doctors.

At the pond, Mrs. Grace found 
the boy unconscious in six feet o f , 
wafer. Mrs. .Montt saw something 
white und^r the water and found 
it was the girl s hand

Each mother had rescued the 
other’s child.

Mrs. Fahey began breathing 
into the boy's mouth. .Mrs. Grace 
into her daughter's. Mrs Donovan 
applied manual respiration to tlie 
girl. Police completed the resusd- : 
tatuxi

Both children were reported in 
good condition at a hospital.

Texan Heads  ̂
Noted Seminary
PRINCETON, N J (AP)— Dr 

James .McCord, 40. Texas-born 
(clergyman, has been inaugurated 
as president of the Princeton The
ological Seminary

Representatives of more than 
too colleges, universitie* and theo
logical schools attended the cere
monies Tuesday.

Dr. McCord .succeeds Dr. John 
Alexander Mackay who has re
tired.

Dr. McCord, a pipe' and dgar 
smoking theologian with a bouncy 
penonality, likes to he called 
“ Jim”  S ^ inary  authorities hope 
his big “ hello" and hearty man
ner will help raise millions for 
the seminary

Before coming to Princeton, Dr 
McCord was dean and professor of 
systematic theology at Austin "nie- 
ulogical Seminary in Texas for 15 
years He is a graduate of Austin 
College. Union Theological Semi
nary in Richmond, Va , and Aus
tin Seminary

Dr Mc(3ord is married to the 
former Hazel Thompson of Sher
man. Tex They have three chil
dren.

At an inaugural dinner last 
night. Dr Robert (loheen. presi
dent of P r i n c e t o n  University, 
hailed what he described as a 
“ new climate" in which theology 
was no longer excluded from uni
versity life.

The seminary and the university 
are not affiliated.

Friend To Dogs
! GRAND PRAIRIE (AP) -  De- 
j tectives arrested Hubert Herrin, 

M. Tuesday night as he pried 
locks off pens at the city dog 

I pound and aet free the inmates
“ I just don't like to see dogs 

penned up", he told the cops
LEGAL NOnCE

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Patty Seddon, 1519 
Tucson; Melvin Bailey, Box 1666. 
Joale Myrick. 606 Bell; Ruby Neill. 
South Route, Coahoma; John 
Teague, Box 884; Jerry Kelly, 1203 
Barnes.

Dismisaals—Beulah Morrell. 1314 
Mt. Vernon: Roaenia Wilson, 610 
NE loth; Mary Nance, 2406 Ala
bama; Jetta Witt, Sterling City 
Rt.; Lila Rodriquez. 107 NE «h . 
Pearl Baker, 1301 Sycamore; Alan 
Emeraon. 3607 QmaaUy; Jack 
PayiM. 607 lYaaltUn.

CrrATTOW IT  rUBUCATTOff 
TfIC ATATC o r  TBXAA 

TO* kSART K a sinnla vismon:
th# unArovn h#ir» o! said MARY r  
JOKBS. R Biiult vomaa. dacp*»#d. tb«

hptn Rikl 1«)tti rtpr«srotfUlvpB ci 
tA« unknown bttrt oi Um Mid MART C 
JOKCt. B Btntl* worran dPCFRRfd. U»f 
ur.crMiwn BMlcnt Rnd tf any. ol
»r$4 MARY K r orngla woman
V.KRY t JORIlS. r mRriird wocTRn.
tn# unknown if Roy of sRid
MARY B JCNIU. th« unknown boirt t i  
8Rid MARY B JOKK9 . r mRPTWd unm- 
RT. dtc«RRfd. Rnd nt »RMl urknoww 
spouRR. dtcRaftod. of u$id MARY C. 
JQNCA tlip iRfRi bPiri and lRfRi rpnrR» 
AtotRtlvR« of thy unknown hRiry of oRVd 
MARY K JONES r iriRmod omriRn.
flRcyasRd. Rod of BRid urkxonwn kuooro. 
dRTPR̂ Pd. of sRid MARY E JONFS iho 
utiknovr R/slRDR Rnd dtFUeM. li rh>. of 
sa»d MARY B JCiNCt a mamod wom
an. and of brH  unknown ^poua# of sRtd 
MART E JONXd MARY B JONES.
R widow. UiR (inknowr htirt of said 
MARY E JONCJ. a widow. dwcPRsod 
th« iRfa! hR'.m and }rcr1 rtprwRwrtativws 
flf thy unknAwn bt\r% ni takl MARY E 
JONFS. a widow. (iycyRBRd ihy un-
kwowr ReBiyne and rtyrtswyt. tf any. of 
RRid MARY E JONES a widow: and tf 
thy taid MARY E J0NE6. a amclR 
woman. tb« aaid MART E JONES, a 
widow, or thy aaid MARY E JONES a 
mamod woman ha« marr:«d nr rycnar* 
rind, tha said MART B JONES by hwr 
ofhyr marriPd narna. tf any. whirh mar- 
had namp ta unknown, ail pyranna clainv 
Inc anv tttla nr tnlartitt to lands undar 
daad* narytnfnrt ytacutad by W R Cola 
and D P Straybom. aa Orantors thyrw- 
tn datad Mav a. INff. rarordyd tn Voliima 
It. at iMcya W T H  and in Vwlum# 19. 
at rafy» 777 ?79. ry«pactlYyljr. nf thy Dnad 
Rrcnrda of aaid Howard County. Taxaa. 
cwnyyvtng unto MARY E JONES, as 
Qrantyy. Lots Nns Raven (7>. Etcht (II 
and Kind (9> tn Block Nn EtcM (9) in 
tha Cola k  Straktinm Addition to tha Oty 
of Blc Spnnf in Howard Coumt. Tavat. 
aiu5 thf real and (rut unknown nwnar or 
nwrara. tl any (V tha above daacribad 
!arda and prarr.liyft. DEFENDANTS. 
QRECTINO

Yen are harahy eommandad to apnaar
hv fillni a written answer to tha Hatn- 
(Iff'i patittoa at or hafora 10 »o o'clock 
am  of tha ftnt Monday after the yx- 
ptration of forty-two dtas from tha data 
nf thy tayuanca of this c Italian, same 
haini Mocciay. th# 23Ui day of Aanl. 
A n iwn. at or bofora 10 an o'clock a m 
before tha Honorable ntatriol Court of 
Howard CauDt) laxaa. at tha Court 
Hmisa of Bald County hi Big Spring 
Texas, said Platntdf'a Petition was filed 
II said Court or tha 79th dav of Auguat. 
A D )9M. In Uus rau*y numbered 11 469 
on tha docket of aaid court and styled 

a  H HAYWARD and wKf. BOBBtg A 
HAYWARD. Plaintiff., TCT.ua MARY E. 
JONES, a rt al . Dcfrndant. '

A Srtrf statnnanl of tha saturt ol ttita 
iuit la a. folio*.. t » « U ;

Ploirilfla ar» in Trr.po»a to Trr
Tltlo for thr tlllr on<t noaars.loo of thr 
followina SricDbrd londa and prrml.rt. 
to-wit:

Lota Naa. Srv.n <T). Siaht <l) and 
Hint ID In Block No Elghl >S> In tho 
Coir A Stroyhom Addilkm to ttio CUy of 
Bik (print In Howard County. Trsaa 

Ploinitffa furthrr olloto that thry hold 
tho iltir to fho thovo dr.crthrd Iracta of 
loud undrr tbr Flrr-Yoar Sloliir of Mm- 
Itolion of tho State of Triat. which they 
arr aff'rmatiTriy ploadmg and .rokutd 
umlor alirtallon of pracrabir. contlnueui 
and adTontt poaso.sion of .aid lands and 
prrmlsrt. rlannlnf tho .an # under doodi 
duly rottalorwd. and pavind all laxra 
Ihrrton aa tho aamr bCTamr duo for a po
rted of nrd Toart corwcutlroly aflrr 
Do'rndanta' cauao of artton If any they 
harr acrniod. and brforo tho com- 
mrncrmrnl and lllin* of thla auH. to 
rreoyor tho lltia and po.*o».i«n of aaid 
lands from utd Dofrndanta. Plaintiff. 
fiirlhCT auo for damatr.. all allriatlona 
aa aro moro fully aboam by Ibo Plain
tiff a' prtiUM on nio in Ihta anil.

If thla ettaHon la not aorrod wllhtn 
ninety days aflor tlio data of Ita latuanco. 
It .ball bo rotuTwrd imaoMod.

Tho offiror oxoouttnd Ihta pmcoaa shall 
nromplly rttocuff tho aomo according to 
law and mako dua rtlura aa tha law 
dirrria.

laaiiod and ilTwn under me hand and 
thr deal of told Court al off Ira in Bit 
(prlnc Traao. thla tho 7th day of March. 
A D i»nn 

ATTEST
WADS CHOATE. Clark.

Dtairlcl Obtirk B o w d  OodPlZ. TtSM.

I -.1 f c - i 8 -

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY

MOVE IN NOW  
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-FlH.A.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st

a  Mahogaar PaneleS Family Reom 
a  Gas 0)r Eleetrie BHUt-las (Optloaal) | 
a  Ceatral Heal #  Near Schools And Cohego . 
a  Near Future Modera Shopping Center

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
SsIm  RtprcMntativ* AM 4-8242 
Fl*ld Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 PM  To 6:00 PM

Mnterials Fnmikbod By Lloyd F. Cirley Lainber

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 and 3 Bedrooms —  Various Locotions

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

FoHoA. And G.l. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Sales Office
Corner Draxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

Political
Calendar

(The H^ra'.d la authf r̂tead to eahrrtiBfe 
the fotlowiBg f andtdeciM. fwr public oft.ee 
subject (o tha Damocrettc primary wt 
May t. ipap)
Fwr Cawgraat. 1Mb DIalHeli 

O F O R O F  MAHON 
Fwr l.agUIttara f91«t Dtat.1 

AHGY O LrN M  
A M RXTPB 
P R A N E  9 GOODM AH 
D AVID R F A O  
AL MILCH

Fwr JaPea. riiOi Dial
RALPH W CATON 

Far DlatHrt AHarwaa
OUTLFORD (O IL ) JOKES 

Far Pbarlff Hawarg Cwwwtyi
M IL L F R  HARRIR 
A F JtHORTY) LOKO 
M L KIRBY

Far Cawety Tax Aetatawr • C^aclar
VIOl.A ROBINSON 
ZtRAN LaFFVRB 

Far rawfitr .Attwrwayi 
WAYNE RURN8

Far Cantr rammittlaaar Pel. 1$
P O HUGHES 
RUrUB L BTALLIN 08 

Far raanly C'amintaalaairr. Pel t : 
JOBFPH T HAYDFN 
HUDSON LANDERS 

Par Ja«flra Of Praca. Pel t. PI I 
W ALTE R  GRICE 

Far CanaUbla. Prt I, PI. lx 
J W iW Ebi PATTON 
W R. IDUBI W E A TH E R FO R D  

CamaUbla PrI t 
o r r i s  (P E T F ) WFBT 
G R O V E R  C COATES

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WESTINOHOUSt 
Bnill-ln  AppNnncea 

Electrical WiHng
Retldentlai A CamnerHal

Tally Electric Ca.
AM 4-2579 887 E. tad

REAL ESTATE
Bl’SIVESS PROPERTY Al
iNVKSTonn-Mokd DOWN bun rumsi.
Rooted bow SI W i  laonih tD>oo. rtnaocs 
bs:sore Moron RosI XsUla. AM i-Tkli. 
AM 4.«I4I

MONEY MINT
On Tou droom of o busmwso of ywuy
ownf Wt hay. s psrfoct sot-up for 
moo snd wife, or 1 people biuro.tod tn 
mssiDi mosey This it s woU twesfed 

dl.pentinc eiUblitbmset. doin( sn 
oxrellent biulnots Owners wtU soil for 
ITMD Come In let's Ulk a peer. No 
ttlophoec iBfarmsIloa Oteew.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

AUTO SERVITE—
MOroa'^h^llEi^INO MCRvlcTC

tIH John.oB_____________________AM 3-rMI
DEALERS—

W.XTKTNt PRODUCT»-B F SM 8  
i m  O reitf ___________________ AM *-tn3
PLUM BER^

H OM FR KOUER S A L C a -aK R T T C C  
AM 4-JOt(  AM

ROOFERS— *
C O m tA N  ROOFING 

7M3 RunneU____________________ AM *44$i
warr tkxam noonno ro

DM F s.i Ind ___________________ AM 4^1tl
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAR TTFawRITER
h o r rtc K  auPFLT

lAI Msm AM M a t
TA’-RADIO

JON-a TV-RAOIO 
AM >MM

TO BE Moewd—4 roonM wad bwlh. Lprtw
Ilyins room, duct sir. CwU IK  MtTS.
roUR ROOM beuso for swlo bp tiWBor. 
ronced bsckysrd. phiwihwd Ibr vasbur. 
AM Aim____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _

MARIE ROWLAND
sties -  TRXLMA MONTaOMRRT 

AM 3-IM1 Rositor sot v w n
INDIAN HILLR-J Uninsculst* basnps. 1 
bedrootr. ]<-. baths, don. wood btvntnc 
fireplace, wool carpet, drapes, laif* elec- 
trie kticbon. hobby roam, deubls darwa*. 
Front tMOM up.
PARKHILL — I badroaoi. eunmte tUp 
ba'h duct sir. Isria tiactrlo kHehen. car- 
|virt liiimedlste poisessisn. ToUi III.MR. 
THRZIZ BEDROOM brick. I baths. SAT. 
peird sere. SUM down 
EX IRA SPECIAL—tor uulck solo. I bod- 
rooms. '.srro kitchen, fspeed yard, newr 
coUete. (isso down. Ml maoth. total V7SM. 
THREE BEDROOM. M teni Rvtnf foam, 
dsn. carpeted, near Uth Flaea sMppMd 
renter Carport. $U»» dewn 

! ATTRACTTVE LARGE hmaa. MM R.
floor «Dece. oerpeted. DouMe (srose, Nt- i  Isr. tile fence. Out tf Ctty BmUs. tUJM,

S laug hter
AM 4-2882 UM O ran
LOVELY BRlOL pMaraMB. dMb t  baths, 
electric UtchsB, oaMsa MdWtlM.
EXTRA NICE Mrft bM  »tldWMR W  
trade an smaller t-lsadroam hwoM. (MMR. 
NICE > badroam. bcM RCJC MMA  
LOVELY BRICE 3 bedieem. RMbirM MMh 
aw. tlSM dawa. MT mawlh.

FOR BIST R iSU LTt 
USI HiRALD CLAI9IFIIDS

■' ' V i a

j



'P ana-E aB cIi
Ym t  Hm m

. FHA, 61, 
CONVENTIONAL 

X>HNNY JOHNSON 
a t  Mala AM 3-44M

Naa4 A BMaarv
HOME LOANS

M M *
rM jL

JERRY S. MANOLL 
V w M  riM K r Ufa laa. Oa. 

197 B. tad AM 4 « 7 t

R U L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
1 1ST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY.
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public
Member MulUpla Listinf Service

S laug h te r
AM 4-aes2 1305 Gregs

SACRIFICE
4 miles east ot dty limiU. Acre
age
Nice 3 bedroom home 1250 down. 
$100 per month until enough is 

lid to secure a loan. See owner 
ereat^.

Phone AM 4-4200

p a id  to 
If inter

FOa aAlX fcy ow»«r—I >i»dro«n.
yafU, m t  L u t  MrmL “ * -  *
Lnu or AM «4 m
1 BBDaOOM BOMB. OI laaa. fMH ^  m  Boawt. am m A

9 McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

oom am «am. am 4-ana am a-mu 
Residence AM 4-4227, AM 4-4097

611 MAIN
WB BATB BEHTAta

I----- BUTS l**tly 1 b*droooi booia.
faaoad y«ra fn« tr»w. pAtt*. bne*o«» 
ptt ABd UMa.a BBDBOOM Boan.. An AlW ftrAAlAca (mncA LecAtAd Id Edvards BaicbU.« BEOaOOM BRICE -  1 eATAinl* tU» bAUu. d*n. Urs* UtWc taaoi. dMbto rAipATt. IdtAl tocAUao.BDWABOe BElOBTS-a Wdroaoi. dM. mabAdABy pabaM PiiUt-lD kMdMO. Ada- blA sataca »«A BPAtAlTA-ymeADl a BEDROOM BRICE—CaaatA Fart Ea-
iDDAly yard.

PARKanX—a badroom. dam. dM*la aar-
part. M n. M

BPACIOOS BOMB M CaUafA Fart Ba-
IXtVELT BRICE HOME—iBdiAA RUlf S badraania. 1 baUw. alaetrte kttcbaA. Ms 

dan wnb nraplAft. daaMa tarasa- •••• crau block taoca. loaaly la v a  
BOOMT > badman. laras UaMc maoi. 

eaipaud R ica kHibia iMMs araa. Mg 
daa. daobta aarparl. 0 .1 .

LABOR BRICE TRIM—1 badraaoi and daa OA Aubara Cdraar lol. Attachad sa- 
raca tllM dava

] BEDROOM BRICE—S batba earpalad. 
drapaa Ovnar vM aarry atda aaM

BEAUnFOL 1 Mdraam brtek baaaa M 
Oanslaat Addmaa. *UW dava 

IITR FLACE MIOPFIWO CEITTER—bual- 
aaaa coraar vtib i  raitdanllal aatta and aitra M. WIU aoaMdar trada.

MOTEX.—U gatts aad I raaan tundabad booaa an busy blgbvay Frtcad rWbt. 
Will eonaldar aoms trada 

LOOEINO FOR GOOD DtCOME-d dn- ptaiat vaU localad. vMb good Mcoaia. 
Will aan aU ar aaparawly 

LAROB LOT-Edvards HaigbU 
IH ACRES berdaflng BtrdvaU Lana

ACRES- Locatad aa Baa Aagalo Blgb- 
vay. Ideal far “
BaaaUful alM.

Lina FleweDcn AM 4-51M 
EUlna Harris

Peggy ManhaD AM *€(m

We Can Build 
And Finance

Your New Home !!  
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedroom Home

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Mor. 30, 1960

What A Joy It Is To Banish 
Wash Days!

IPs goodbye forovor to long washday drudgery when 
you use the NEW SPEED QUEEN

tubs
AUTOMATIC 

and our largoWASHERS with ttainloaa stool 
dryers.
It COSTS SO LITTLE TO DO SO MUCH AND GET 
YOUR CLOTHES SO CLEAN.

VISIT US TODAY

Nichols Automatic Laundry
200 North Gregg AM 4-9111

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Owners

DEARBORN
EvaperaUye Ceoler 

Pempt 
SS.f5

P. Y. TATE
ISM Weet Third

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOK SALE At

FOR SALE
Nice 3-bedroom, 2-bath and 2- 
kitchen home with about 5 acres 
of land. One mile east of city 
limit, just off Highway 80. City 
utilities.

AM 4-5382 or AM 4-4433

Novo Dean Rhoads
■Tb» Uaoaa Or Bactar LUttar

AM $-2450 too Lancaater
Nadlna Cataa -  AM 4-51«

REAL BETATB AKD LOANS
OOUAD HI — Blca S badmooi brtcL tbatba. Full snuuy SISW. lU roontb BEAUnrCL POCK brtek vltb a rlav tmmalaetrte OE kitchen.arary ipanalad den-Unng room vlUi real tire- 

dImc#_.PLEX — t mama. S baUu. tstoo S ROOM Lake eabta. Colorado CUy Loka.
Laad. alao beat dock. SSSM ATTRACTIVE ROME Mtb apacloul rooaia, aatraoeo boU. largo caramie bath. IS ft. 
OE kHcbao. carpal, drapaa. SlAMt. TOUR ROME COULD BE dovn paymant 
ae tbla loaaly brick—apocloot baomad UalDd roaB-dMi-nrapUca. larga ebaarful kHcbae. t earamte bntba. Doubla gnraga. THIS U MUST C J n̂draaoi boOM vitk 
nica J badroom raaloL Tattna U caa 
anard.IDEAL coew m * HOME 1«M t«. B.caotrat-baat-cooUiig Larga kuchan-dlah- 

* vaabar-poatry. Beautiful Ula leocad aard. 
SIS MS.KXAk COLLBOB-oaal S-badroom tS.OM.
SlSaa dovn. ovoar naanctaf PRETTY BRICK WITH meaaic tUa batti S-Badraocna. SI R. kuebao. Panead aard.
STP mentb.OOLIAD hi S aadraonia-dan Spacteva car- 
pttad batag roana. SllW dov^ SSI 
montli.FRETTT I badrearn-daa aaar aallaga 
I1S.IMNEW AND SFACIOOS bnek-S-badraoena1 gorgaoua earamlc baUu. utility n 
prally drapaa. vool carpal tlS.MS. rALXfno DUTANCB la ab acbooU IWALXlNO DUTANCB la ab acbooU Naal bacaa vltb double garage. prtaaU back 
yard. IS7 mentb.HEWLT DECORATED Sbadmam Mick. ] bolha. Ualng.dlDtng rocai opana la a
larga priraia back yard. SStM aqutty •RETIT BRICK. I bathe, buy aqullT.
S14SdFAKKHILL, Urge S-badreoni bao>a. dan 
tapnmia datbig rnaoi. DniJbla gmmga LovaUaol bneb yard. IS.SM daarnOWNKR LKAVINO TOWN-SacrifKmg a tU.Saa brick All rooma larga and car- 
patad. panalad dan. L-abapad kltchan with ainuig araa. larga bM vltb fma 
traaa. garnga. itoraga roaoi Loaa aa- tabiubad. STS month

PKKTTT RKD BKJCK In CMIaga Fork S-Bidraanii X Ula batba. apacloua blrcb 
kttebm. corpal-drapca Koutty SWTSOLDER BOMS NBAT and MObKRN apo- cloua aorpalad raotna 1 BoUu SliaaoNEAR COIXEOK pracir I badroom car- 
prtad Ml meoibFAVRO CORNER. Arocen bama. > batba pbaa S-mam heuaa and both SIS MS. 
B-iW vtU baadlsaCST BUY YET. nav niaca vUb earamlc ktteban, prauy ceramic bath. SSMd. SSS

FOR SALE by avnar. S badroem brtek. IS earamlc tOa batba. cantral baal Fatlo.lanca. aaav,f M 4W par eaol S4IS Mamaan. AM 4-S7f7-yaaa. 
T NIC S batba.VERT N1CB S badraam brick.DaaiglOM Additian. SUM Boult?VKRT mCB 4 badmean Caaninataly fur luahad In Artoo TUIaga SSSOa full adult? TnUI SP4M SSd mcntbla oannanU PURNUKED 1 Badmom bsuaa ISM dovn 

SSSta totaU. MS NC lltb STWO BEDROOM bsuaaa 1 Tvo room aU an I lat tar rwaa SUM dovn 
paymanl lacalad an N Ball ON PICKENS 4ITSS devo aica 1 bad cevnar. frorad. 41* ear cani OI 

n BS5 mentb SS4M Mtol S BEDROOM lanced so Nortbaoal tih 
Total SMM

JAIME MORAl.F>S

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

NEW STUCCO—31, rooms and kitchen, noibing dovn. SIM closing and loan fee S3SS0 SdO month. Daya AM 4-4d31
PARKHILL -  LAROK 2 bedroom, vool carpal, drapaa, cantral boat, air condl- 
Uoning. Larga garagt. S3M0 dovn. AM 4-S71S.

STM FLOS CLOSma, tvo astro Urge 
bsdroocna. largo kltcbaa, beautiful thrubi 
and laam, extra clean Inalda and out.
LOW EQUITY oa S badroom brick In 
CoUaga Park Eatatss. Ualng room and 
kail earpated. an anuinally good buy. Va
cant DOV.
IF TOU BATB vailed for aa txcapUonal 
?abia—Tbla It R Tbraa badroom brick 
and dea. maatarfaUr landscaped, and uus 
of tbs moat ebannlng boenss va ba>s 
ssaa. Aaauma aaubllahsd loaa vltb Ml 
paymanta for raaaooabls sqully.
CLOSE TO COLLBOB. 1 badroocna. leocad 
yard, compact but aery vail arraagad. 
Aaauma lov Intarsat toan tor tmaU aqutty.
ar vt vlU gat a Dcv PRA loan for you. Vacant nov
DO TOO WANT TO SELL TOUR PROF- ERTYf WB HAVE BOLD OVER SO PER CENT OF ALL PROPERTIES USTED BY US IN THE LAST SIX MONTHS IF YOUR HOME IS TOO SMALL. LET USRJ7INANCE rr FOR A NEW OWNER.OR *— - ------------------- 'SELL YOUR EQUITY. CALL US. NO OBUOATION.
We WiD Appreciate Your Inquiries

bill Sh ep p ard  & co.
hlultiple Listing Realtor 

Rea] Estate A Loans
1417 Wood A.M 4-2991
LOTS FOR SALE A3
1? ACRE — UF tracts S nuiat saal on Highva? M. Inqulra Mr. Etans. Buckbom Cats. Sand Springs
TEN LOTS- H la I acre, vltb cU? vater aad utUniM In city Itmlta. Eestrtclad. Cash or lerma. AM 4-TSTI
I LOTS LOCATED eomar of Elm and Btrrb. adMnInc lot north. IM Birch AM 
s -r u

FARMS A RANCHES A5
FAR.M A RANCH LOANS 

Approximately 300 acres near Big 
Spring, ‘y in cultivation, no im
provements, some minerals. $20,- 
000 buys it.
11 Sectioo ranch, good net fences, 
plenty water, no improvements, 
no minerals, within 60 miles of 
Big Spring. Good buy for $21.00 
per acre

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

A.M 3-2S04 409 Main AM 3-3616
lENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

If you would like to share my 
lovely home — I would like a 
couple, 2 women or 2 men. You 
pay room rent, and share the rest 
of my home, including kitchen.
AM 3 3381 AM 4-6979

WTOMINO BOTCL. onOer d#v 
ment IT M vtFk rimI up Dftllf maid 
BFrYlrg, fTFR TV ROd priTRU pRrktnc loi 
Air coiKlUkin̂

I PERSONAL C$ WOMAN'S COLUMN
FURNISHED APTS. B3
I PURNUEBO apartments S rooms, 
bath. J. W. Elrsd. ItM Mata ar caU AM 4-TlM.
ONE LAROB FURNISHBO apartmaaL upstairs Prlvata balb. valsr pal4. 411 LaneaaUr. apply SM W. Mb.
NICE. LAROE fumlabad apartmsnt. prt- vata balb. vatsr paid. Dovnatalra. 411 Lancaatsr, apply SM W SUi.
FURNURBD APARTMENTS -  S room, bUla paid E. L Tats. 14M W Blgbvay M.
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED tvo S-room
duplax apartmenta. No bUU paid. IM 

' AM 4-Mmoath.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaat. Locatad 
2I7M W. Mb
NICELY rUENtSHED apartment. 1 
roocna and balb. Tvo MUa paid. Near basa. 
AM 4-30tX
2 BOOM PURNISHED duplex, real nice. lU Bast ITtb Prefer Airforce pcrtonnel.
coiqila only. AM 4-niS.
AIR CONDITIONED 2 room and baUl fur- 
nlabed apaitment 1S23 East 3rd. AM 
4-2SM
THREE ROOM fumlataed apartment, ga- 
raga, valer paid. ISOl Lancaster, AM 3-ttM
ONE, TWO and tbraa room fumlsbad 
apartmoots All prtrata. utlUtlaa paid. Air 
cor.ditloosd King Apartmants. 2M John-

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 4 ROOM unfumlahed duplex. Oa
rage, air condltlooed. tSO month, no blUi 
paid boa^ell. AM^2235^___ _____________
3 LARGE ROOMS, bath, cloaa In. 106 
West Mb. AM 4-7476 or AM 4-34Ue
2 BEDROOM unfumlahed duplex Plenty 
of cloaeta. I600-A Lincoln. Call AM 3-3SM
or AM 3-3116. Oeorga Elliott 
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM duplex, very
nice. Central haatlnx. farage. Couple only. 
No peU. AM 4A2ltt.
LAROB 6 ROOM bath, apartment. Oa
rage. To couple, ooQsidcr baby. 701 East 
14lh. ‘AM 4-65M.
NICE. NEWLY redecorated 4 rooms. 1 
bedroom only. See at 1210 Main. Dial AM 
4-2366
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplax. 
close to achoola and abopplng esntar. 
AM 4A1M attar S:0U p.ui.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX — 706 Doug
lass CaU kM 4-4661. Dr. Carson or Dr. 
Peacock.
UNFURNISHED 6 ROOM duplex. prlTala 
bath 4M>S E. 4th. apply 406 B. 4th.
AM 4-3616.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOMS AND bath. 6M: large 2 rooms
and bath, vater paid. 637 00: I S  room, 
vater paid. $36 00; 3 room and balb du
plex. valer paid. 646 06 AM 4-4621 days. 
^ A M ^ n l g b U  _____
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. 2 bedroom. 
1006 B 20lh rear. 676 plus bUU. AM 
3 2214- AM 4A434
TWO BEDROOM lumished house. Located 
623 West 2th. AM 4-20U6
2 ROOM FURNISHED house. S46 month. 
aU Utuiuea paid Near htXr AM 4-4063
3 ROOM rURNBHK'i *-ou>e rear 216 
Creighton near AIrbs • 240 month.
AM 44012
THREE ROOM luml->'rd bouaa. bUU 
^Id. AM 4 2104 _
2 ROOM PURNISHED ho ise located 106 
Mobile. Inquire «07 R ucfls AM 4-6444

BEDROOM lURNI-MED bouaa. 1216 
East I6«b. 260 month AM 3-4463.

Be Wise — Economize
RemodelfHl. .New Owner. Kitchen
ettes Bills paid Children Wei 
come Bus. Weekly-.Monthly Rates

KEY sMOTEL
AM 3-3975

PERSONAL LOANS. conTonlaot tarma.
Woi................................... - ........  “
AM
Worktej^lrla. bousavl?aa. CaU Mtai Tata,

BUSINESS SERVICES
RED CATCLAW sand, barnyard fartUiiar. 
Repair or build (enoas. ratnova traaa, 
clean garages. AM 3-4616.
ROTOTILLER. TRUCK and tractor v̂ orkT 
lawn and driveway material; caliche: fat̂  
llllsar and aoU. AM S-STSS.
RECORD PLAYER and radio repair done

klaln. AMreasonably. Record Shop. 211 
4-7601.
HUU8K MOVDfO and lavelUng. AU 44143. 
412 W. 3rd. Jobn Durham.
ODD JOBS — Donald McAdaroa-Earman 
WUemon. WUI contract any egrpantar work 
or repalrt. coocreta wort, oattoa. curbs, 
driveways, etc. No lob too small. Expe
rienced labor. CaU AM 4-6761. AU 4-77S6. 
AM 44126.
FOR QUICK Berrlca eaU AU 64362. lap- 
tic tank—oaaapeol aarvlca.
BARNYARD FERTILIZER tor sale De
livered. B. R. While Dairy. AM 3-34SS.
WELL ROTTED fertlltsar. 68 00 truck load 
or 6106 per sack dallvarad. AU 44776.
BILLY BLUHM and Olenn WhlttbwtMl 
are contracting cement work. Curb and 
guttera, xldewalkx. Ula fences, patloa. Ex
perienced. Work guaranteed. AM 3-I4M.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Pbotographa for 
any occasion. Weddtng-Partlsa-ChUdrao. 
AM 4-X430-AM 6-6360.
TOP SOIL and nil sand CaU A. U  
(Shorty) Henry at AM 4-6324. AM 4414X
EXPERT ROOFINO—built-up gravel roofa. 
sblngllng and xldlng. water prooflnx. 
Palnlinx-Interlor or exterior Work guar
anteed. Free estunatca. AM 3-2677. AM 
4-2811. 602 N Oregg.

CONVALESCENT HOME-room *or one 
or two. Expartecad care. U li Mala. Ura. 
J. L. Ungar. _____________

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
WANT TO buy-ald dUhes. wbal-noU. 
Ilaasware, lawa.ry. furniture, aoylblng—If 
It's old enaugh. Lm ’s AoUquai. 760 Ayl-
lord.
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE and aeoaaaa-
rtas ol ytitaryaar. Prices raasonnbla. Buy 
or sell. Lou'a Antlquaa, 700 Aylford.

COSMETICS M

BEAUTY COUNSELOR euftom-fUtad ooa- 
maUoa. "Try Before Tou Buy." Laatrtea 
Ewing, 600 E I3tb. AU 3-2363
LUZIER'S FINE Cocmallca, AM 4-7316. 
106 B. 17th. Odasaa Monts.

CHILD CARE

moUier. AM 4-6220.
ny I 
1701 Mata.

CHILD CARE In my bomt. AM 4-7200. 
1006 Scurry. ___________
CHILD CARE—Days avaolnga. drop-lna. 
314 Nortbasat 12tb. AM 3-2363.
WIIX KEEP chUdran In my borne. U06 
Wood. AU 4-X8V7
WILL SIT with young or old. boma boa- 
pltal. AM 34030.
MRS. HUBBELL'B Nursery open Uopday 
through Saturday. 1017 Bluabonnal. CaU 
AM 4-7203.
KEEP CHILDREN In my hocna for work
ing mother AM 4433A ________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED. Rear 1200 Main. AU 
4-0042.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, roal fine, by 
sack or load Cotton burrs. Claan up 
lobi AM 3-3422.
TRUCK. TRACTOR, loader, and backboa 
hire—Black tap soil, barnyard (srtlllxar. 
driveway gravel. eaUeba. sand and grafol 
dtUvera^ Wlnaton Kilpatrick, dial EX 
64157.
DAY’S PUMPINO Service, cesspools, sep
tic tanka, grease traps cletsned. Rtaaon- 

ANable 2610 Weal 16Ui. AM 4-2S63

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 44N76 After 6 PM .
WATKR WELLS drIUad. eased Pumpa. 
Can be flnancad. J. T. Cook. FL 3-7100. 
Aektrly.

EHicixoiwc
Sales b Service AU 4-W70

I. G HUDSON 
Dirt Work— Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

UfED VACUUM cleaners 212 60 and up.
Service and parts lor all makes Kirby_
Vacuum Company. Oa O r e g g ^ A l^ M i:_
K n' a P P ” s h o e s  ' o W Windham. AU  
4- 6727. 411 DaUas. Big Spring. Ttxas.
YARD DIRT. fertUlaer. red caUIaw sand, 
flil-ln dirt, yard plowing AU 44070. R. 
O Mealer

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E l

INCOME TAX ngured anytima. Promp4 
and reasonable. AM 63232 ar AM 44430.
1604 E 17th
INCOME TAX rtturea, bookkaeptsg. 
ing Resaonabla rales Espertenead. Ra-
ferences ITia East I6tb AM 63407

IRONINO OR baby anting wantad. 1107 
North Ball. AM 4-2714.
IRONING 
AM 61101.

WANTED—3000 Scurry, pbooa

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 62060.
IRONINO
67306.

DONE-MO Weal Utb Street. All

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 66S0S.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 6S27S.
IRONING WANTED. AM 61030.
IRONINO
VU90.

WANTED-13M Mulberry AM

SEWING Jl
WILL OO 
AM 62300

aU typaa aavlng aad altaratlooa.

WOI. DO aeving and aitaraUooo Baatow. 
able AM 64036
DO ALTERATIONS and aavlnt. 711 Rub- 
oela. Mrs ChurcbwtU. AM 4411k_______
MRS. DOC Woods -  sawing and al- 
leratloaa. 1600 Nolan. AM 62Q|)S.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR THE beat finance on a new or used 
car tee TIdwcU Cbevrolel. 1601 Baal 41b. 
AU 67421.

FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AMD Serrlce on Reds SubroertV 
bla. Myera-Berkley and Damming pumpa. 
Complete water well serviea. Windmill 
repsu. Used wuutmllU. Carron Cboala. 
LYite 63662. Coahoma. _______________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
UNFl'RNISHED HOl’SES B«
MODERN J KOOM unfumUhrd house, 
floors all covered nice bal.h buUt-ln 
cabinets. 1 big walk In closets, 307 Weal 
2tb Apply 201 Lancaster, rear____

LET tfS remostel roar home FHA leans. 
I No down payment Work guaranteed. La- 
I cal builders AM 44036___________________

EXTER.MINATORS ES

TWO BEDROOM bouse carpeted 60A Lan- 
caaler. lae motith No bills paid. Federal
74744. Odessa, after 6 ___
N'ieWLY DECORATED 6 nxKn and baUi. Cloaa m. 403 Nolan M4 monUi. AM 
6X10.

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441M for tar̂  
mitea. reachaa. moiba. eta Complete 
Pesi Cantral Servlet. Work faUy guar- 
anlead ____________
PAIVTING-PAPERINO E l l

NEAT 4 ROOM bouse Carpetid. walar and 
ligbU paid. No children ar pats t li  
West 6h _______
FOUR ROOMS and bath fenced backvard
1700 East I6tb AM 650X__  ___
UNFURNUHED HOUSE 3 rooms, kllcben 
and bath, eloac In. IM clast eoodlUoo. 
House wen tocated 2 rooma and balb 
comer M . fenced backyard AM 64S2I 
daya. AM 6620 nlfhls________

I PAINTING
Interior Exterior

I Turnkey Jobs
' Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Local References 

JACK WEBERBROOK 
Box 101 AM 5̂ 3910

3>s ROOM MODERN bouaa. carport, fenced 
>ard CaU AU 44021 or AM 62416_____
2 BEDR(X)M UNFURNIAIIXD bouse cloaa 
la Wasbaiftav Flace srbaal 6U manlb. 
AM 4-64:2

1x10 Sheathing
<Dry pine! ...........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
2x4 A 2x6 
• West Coast 
Corrugated Iron
iStrongbam) .........
Cedar Shingles
(red label) .......
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.)-
215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles

. $  5 .9 5  

. $ 5 .9 5  

. $  7 .4 5  

. $ 1 0 .2 5  

. $ 9 .9 5  

. $ 2 .1 9  

. $ 5 .2 5

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

FOR FAlirrOtO an>f papar ban|2̂ . caU
D U MUlar. 141# Dtxia. AM
RUG CLEANING E ll

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avb. a  

! PO 2-0(209

SNYDER 
Lnmesa Hiry 

Ifl $8$U

For l e a s e  or rent, mca 2 bedmom
borne. Located IIU Lietd Apply 
South Meotlcella.

CARPET AND opbolaterr cleaning and re- 
imimg Free a'timales Modem equip. 
ment W M Brooks. AM 626X

WATCH JEWF.LtRV REP E21
REDECORATED THROUGHOUT. 3 bed
room bouse. M t Dixie 273 Mootb tee 
J w  Elrod. Itag Mau
2 BEDROOM CARPORT, fenced back
yard Renu 166 montb. CaU AM 67210 ar 
AM 66341

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

MCE BEDROOM—Apply 1400 Nolan after 
6 M p m
ROOMS FOR ranL S16 M week State 
Hotel. 3K Oregg Irena Martin.

A.M 4-6008 Realtor 2402 Alabama
I

Semi-Finished —  As Low As
COOK 8. TALBOT

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Real BstaU -  Oil Fro.eniea -  Anpralials 
"hone AM 44471106 Permian Bldg 

DL'PLKX-Jtt E 21M. n x  dawn, avnar
carry notes 
3 BEDS

THREE BEDROOM, attached carag* rod-
uttv. OI loan. OX 

pai-menis Will trade AM 62712.
erood fence OmaU equity

FOUR ROOM bauaa lor Mia to Caabotna. 
LYrtc 63231 or LTiic 63604 after 7 p.m.
LAROE 4 ROOM and bath an SOxlM n. 
lot Complete wnb nearly new furniture 
04066 AM 627X or IM Blrcb BL

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-793b 806 W. 18th

Cleo Tbomae—AM 66001 
Juanita Conway-AM 62364 

OWNER LEAVfNO-mnat aaU. almoat 
new J bedroom brtek. duet air. central 
heal, patio, redwood fence, 61000 dosm, 
OM.uM total
TODAY'S SPECIAL—lovely big 2 badroom . 
carpet, draped, fleer furnace, landscaped 
yard tlOU) dovn. 10000 total. Owner vUl 
firaner

.  RtCNTAL Property. 2 bouses on big comer 
lot. Very clean. tlOiO down, owner vlU f6
rarer
NICE 3 BEDROOM, duct air. furnace 
beai 0X60 total
bL'BURBAN. 8PAC10UB 2 bedraosn. duct 
air. carpeted, llrlng room. 230 wiring, big 
carportviuragc. Uood veil On Va acre.

ROOM BRICK den.kitchen cembl- 
naUosi. OB comer 'ol at 1012 State 
NORTH SIDK—6ia NW Iltb. 2 badroom 
vltb J room rental an rear of let. IKMO 
dovn
311 NK liTH. rev aabrsto* •kflnr dew- 
kitchen combtnaUon. Iiaaa dow"
2 BEDROOM at 007 E tOth 67M d wn 
Rental on rear a( lot 
2 BEDROOM BRICK (ace with attacn<-d 
garage tn Kennebec RU.. vUl lake trade 
m
2 BKDROOM BRICK. 2IM Morrlaon 7 
bath. 4 per cent OI loan. SI60a dovn 
BL'BtNESb LOTS 630 W 4tb. 76xlX ft . 
67600 . 303 and 306 Jobnaan. 100x140 ft . 
160x140 ft comer, w 3rd and Lancaster: 
Hxl4a n comar. W 4tb and Oaleaaton 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS-College Park Ka 
utea. fully restricted la brtek homes
Memb«r Multiple Listing Seme* 

JooannB Underwood. Sales 
AM 4-8185

SPECIAL WECKLT ratea. Devntoxro Ma- 
tal on 67. *2 black nortb of Rlgbvay H.

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed 
room homes in conveniently local 
ed Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON A ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4 2594

ROOM  A B O A R D

ROOM AND board Nic« claan room*, fit 
RuiiDCiA. AM 4-429^

RAILROAD WATCHK8 eleetr'' /locks. 
Orandlather clorka, pesrls re-iinna. nnat 
repaired Expert Bowen Jewsirv. AM

EMPLOYMENT
RFJ.P HA.VTED Male

F
> 1

VAN
OPERATORS

MISC. FOR RENT B7

FURNISHED APTS B3

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

FfTCRLT FUR!flj»HCD dupies Al«o ga- raĝ  apartnmil Acerpt amAU chUd f04 
Nolan. Inquire Mt Runnels. AM )>1U2 
Aft^ S-AJd
2 ROOM NICELY fumtahed apartmeol? 
pflraie balb. ali bills paid 101 lUh Placa. 
AM 1-4442
2 R(X>M (jAHACIR apartment. (unUahed. 
ai) b. « paid Couple or 2 men. no peU. 
IVa. PmnaylTama. AM 4-#M2
Cl LAN PLEASANT 3 room fumlsbad 
aparm ent 2J0S Johnson
ro i R ROOM and batb fumiabed UUlltlb 
r*aia Couple 003 Johnson. AM 3-2037
THREE LOVELY rooms, nicely furnished, 
lafiic closets, completely redecorated Ideal 
location. Adults Apply 301 E. Glh AM 
4-ftnt3

Robert J 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

Only MBM
VACANT NOW U12 Main Big 3 
bctiw an comer Lovely hardwood floara.

CANT NOW U12 Main Bl badroom

Double garage vltb fumlsbad apaitment 
SIBJdB
SUBURBAN-IDEAL lacalloo. altmellva 2 
bedroom and dan. m  batba. loealr yard 
Pent, ibedt. good veU. 2.2 acres Accept 
trade SlS.TSa
FARKNILL-NEW 2 bedroom and den.
bnck. 2 Ula baths, fully carpeted, big‘ n. hi ■ ■■mabagany paneled den. hreplace. double
carport, tUe fence B24.I 
N E to  IMORE ROOM? Lovely xuburban 
brick. 2 tile baUu. Mg den. nranlaca. all 
electric kltcbcn. AecapI trada S2T.2BB.

SUBURBAN 
Beautiful Grounds 

Spacious home—has 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, living room with sep
arate dining room, den and 2 
wood-burning fireplaces.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-880: AM 4-«227 AM 4-6097

BY OWNER
New $ bedroom. 2 bath, red brick 
home on Colgate. Large carpeted 
Hvlng room, mahogany paneled 
family room and kitchen Wired 
for electric ilove Low equity.

AM $ ^ l  or AM 4-7437

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
A.M 4-2807 AM 4-4802
BARGAIN BUT—2 badrewro. carpatrd liv
ing ream, ample cloaei space utllUy 
roocn. nice redvood fence. MOB dovn nlue 
cloaing coct.
LIKE NKW brick 2 bedroom. 2 baUit. 
ceniral beat, blrcb cabinets, carport-.tor-
age 61S0B full equity.
DUPLEX—recenlly remodeled, completely

-  »7fumiabed. 1 block of acbool. Only 197.10 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL -  3 bedroom 
brick, fully csmeied-draped. built.In oven- 
range. diapoeal. IS  baUu. utility room. 
6I4.MB
NEAR SHOPPING C EN TER -! bedroom, 
nicely carpeted-draped. larte patio, ai- 
lacbed tarage BI600 full equity 
SPACIOUS I bedroom and dm. brick 2 
ceramic baths, nrenlact, all elec trie 
kitchen BI6.2B0 FHA
Nice Building Sues and Commercial Prop
erty _____________________________________

THREE ROOM furnished apartment. SM 
monUi. >k (sx and llgbta AM 62274.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmmt. bUU 
paid. 604 VTrttnla. AM 67B46
ONE TWO and three room fumUhed apart- 
mer.ti. 112 SO up Everythlnf fuml.hed 
Howard House Hotel. 3rd and Ruiuiel.
NICELY FURNISHED three room duplex 
Good for working couple. No peU AM 
61164
NICELY FURNUHED two room aparV 
ment Apply 907 Scurry.

IIM2 FURNISHED duplek apartments......... .
and 11021b East Sth 6M each. b ill. paid. 
Apply acToss streel
2 AND 1 ROOM fumlUied marrtments. 
B ills paid A llractlye rales iflm  Courts.
12X West 3rd
CLEAN. MODERN 3 room furnished 
aparUnent Utilities paid 1006 West «ib
FOUR ROOMS. fumlQied yery nicely. 2 
bedrooms, all bills paid, strictly pnvsir. 
air condliloned AM 662*1

Local or one-way trailers All uses Tow 
ban. bitches, meyina doUlaa. rotoullers.
cement m uen. power mowers, paint 
tuns, many other Uama.

ALLIE JONES. Manager
14W W. 4tb AM 630M

We Can Trade

rirkt-year men »ilb Aert» MBYflomer 
I tvrraae 64 ono la 611.600 We are now 
! sddmg new and larger Ira lle n  needed

lo haul Mayflower s bigger spring buab 
; ne". Here u  your opi'ortunlly to share 

in 'his uicresse as a contract truckman 
i We give you paid Irainlng If you own or
I esn finance laie model Iraclo r Appll-

i s r i s  must be c e r  D . free lo travel, and 
have good safety record Write or phone 
Jack Adams P  O Box 167 Indianapolis.
4. Indiana MElrose 62431. E xt 111 (In - 
dlanapolu).

OOOD w a r e h o u s e  for rent. Xi«0 with 
office CaU AM 4-6663. Big taruit Truck 
Terminal

Rototlllers. P o w e r  Me-vart. FertlUtar 
Spresderx. Lawn Bollari. Aerator Cemaol 
Mixer, Bug Shampooera. Party fe Banquet 
Needi. FoldUif Cbalrx. Floor Sanders. 
Painters Equipment. Plumbing Tools. Pow- 
er Tool!. Baby Equipment. Floor Pollsb- 
rrs. Rollsway Beds. Hospital EquIpmenL 
TV Seu and Other Items Local and I Wav 
Trailers. Furniture DoUles. Furniture 
Pads Power Tree Saw.
3601 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4095
hOR LEASE- lot 100x140. 4th and Lan
caster Ideal for used ear lot er buUdlng 
construction AM 67676 or AM 65771

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

AA ALCOHOLICS A N O N T- 
MOUS. men and women. 
AM 62866 tor Inforrnailon

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Dajr Saturdayi 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur- 
cha.ae of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood. Running F t  TMc 
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12.50 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.S0
Joint Cement. 25-lb Bag $ l.$5
CACTUS Rubber Basa WaU Paint
Gal ....... $3 50
Rubber Base W'all Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. t 2 95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10^ Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Î et Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Hous# 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOW-N PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E 4th Dial AM 4 «42
DOC.V PETS ETC. U

NEED 
ONE MAN

Willing to work — Fa.st advance
ment — Salary and commission or 
straight commission.

Apply In Person 
Singer Sewing Mach. Co.

8 no-9 00 A M IF 
112 E. 3rd AM 4 5.585
CAB DRIVERS wartad-must have CKy 
permit Apply Oraybound Bus Depot
NEED BUTCHER for freerry store Good 
pay Must hsvr rrfrrracts. C a lM ^  4-4X1.

HELP WANTED Female

Anotivmilv xusrgntrrd Alcoholism esn 
only get worse, never betler without help.

a  Pin SPRING U  
:m  A F  and AI 

ir A  _  Meeiing 1st and li
/ |j V T >0 p m

Seth Lacy, W M
NICE. CLEAN 3 room furnished duplex. 
Ill East 16th AM 4-676(1 or AM 4-4712
1 ROOMS, BATH, entire floor dosmstairs 
frigldslre. closets, bills paid See during 
school KH Owens Afler-,AM 4-3I37.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, piiyate 
batb and rntrancr Wa.'hmg j facIlUIrs 
Adults, no pets 611 Dr.uxlas

H. H. SQUYRES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
2 BEDROOM, nice living room, 
large kitchen, storage room, floor 
furnace, plumbed for washer, 
fenced yard, hice lawn, 70 ft 
front.
Have Some Good IxiU.—Close in 
on Scurry.

2 LARGE ROOM apartment, accept chll- 
drfK Cloaa lo Boydstun School. A L. 
Stpes. AM 4-4429
J ROOM AND bath fumiabed apartment, 
adults only Inquire 4M West Ath

>
Lodge No 

A M SUted 
3rd Thura-

NEED EXPERIENCED waitress, eytntng 
shift Apply In person, Nutt DDts lo.
1101 Oregg ________ ___  __  __ ______
NIGHT NURSE to supervise ij 00 7 no 
shift in M bed hoapital. R N or L V N. 
6 day week For other Information wDtt 
personnel manager Root Memorial Rosol. 
lal, Colorado City, Texaa. _____

INSTRUCTION

O O Hughes. Sec. 
M M Degree March 31. 7:30 pm

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room fumUhed 
apartment New sloye and refrigerator Up 
stairs Priyala bath and entrance. AM 
6647i
2 ROOM FURNIBIfED apartments, prt
rate bathi liixldaire. bills oald Close In 
406 Main AM 627S2

LARGE HOME
Lwn Bedroom borne on IXilTO foot lot 4

rs' East Df Big Spring Large closeu 
IB killon water heater. Panel Ray he:' .

trada: 4 large bcdramTis 
aad Bbr, XU X  aXaal

WUI

Maboaany cabinets, plumbed lor waahfr 
carport and storage Many, many fe- 
lures No CRy Tsges tots of room Ins d ■ 
and out and IjOOK—H can be vojr« (oi 
as little as B7.ia down s-d 'e-s 'hs' >,
oer ntonth (or only 16 <esrs Think r 
oyer It s a Real Deal >hen Call-

FURNISHED APARTMFV r Three moms 
anu balb AM 62434 o' aimit lit) Run 
nels
(■ARAOE~~APARfMENT 1 rooms, bath' 
air.condliloned. garage X i  Bills paid 
r-iuplr AM 664X AM 6S2IM
•JlCK THREE room furnished apari- 
r c Good lecaUon. bills paid Call AM
< 4 S3*:

.STATED Meeting Staked 
Plains I-odge No XS A K 
tuitl A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights. 7 30 p m 

W V Orlllin W M 
__^Emn Daniel. Sec
CAU.fnT MEETING Big 

-  /  Spring Commandery No 31 
a K T Monday April 4 7 30

1g. I '•sj ^ p i” '""■k in Malla Degree 
Zr* ^  Harry Middleton. E C
______ _________ l.aiid Smith, Sec

(•M !* t) '.ff FTINO Bit 
>imig ((..nK r No 176 
It A M Friday, April 4, 
7 10 pm Work In Mark 
Ms.ters Degree

Temp Currie. H P 
_______ Frvln Daniel. Sec
.SPECIAI. NOTICES
FOR

HlOH SCHOOL AND ENOINEERINO 
AT HOME

Texts furnished. Diploma Awarded Idiw 
monthly paymenii For free booklet write; 
American School. Dept. BH. O. C. Todd, 
Box 3145, Lubbock. Texai _______

MEN NEEDED Now for IB M  Special- 
Isis. Electronic Engineers and Espert
Draitsiiien. See my adverllsemenl for 
Spurts Section Mr. Clark

FINANCIAL H

C2

3 K' jM FURNUHED kpartment Call AJ 
Wagon t>rlYO-ln No 1.

AM 3-2636
M. U. Barnea «10 Tulonel

H'.Nrit I.NN APARTME.NTS 
West Highway 80

(
Clean J or 4 room—Bafa Yrntid Heat 
—Lauadry PacUltXa—Maar Air •saa.

.,,—..4 recondl-
*“ alVkV' tlD-Wt.l I, (hecrolfi IWII Easl 4(h. AM 4-7421.

■ fT  t  “ flivinn hicycia The WarWa
reJil ThiTinn *■’* •** paymenU.arfJl ««  i  . and BIctcXSbIM. RfiR 3r()
IN8URANCE
reeiilrert r.ii *'* **'* tPaillOa!•Uirr Funeral Homs. AM

taatrucim *̂ s!ma siippUaa FreetoatruetloB. 430* West Ulgbway IB. AM

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
F-xclusIve to service per.^onnel— 
Officers. 5 top pay grade EM and 
permanent civil service employees 
rhe best automobile financing 
ivailable. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas 
Rates as low as 54%  and terms 
up to 36 months.

BLACK STANDARD Poodle pups. AKC 
rrgutcrad 6 Weeks old CaU AM 4-6671
r o x  TVRRIXR puppiM aad ChihunhuM 
from tmaU Block. fSipolM moot aU tb«
Umo_AM _____
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—1.5 Cu. Ft Chest type Freeier. 

I.ike new $U9 95
1-18 Cu. Ft. Upright KELVIN- 

ATOR Freezer. 630 lb. capa
city. Take up paymenU of $13 48 
per month.

1—BENDIX Duomatic gas dryer. 
Sold new for $549 95. Take up 
payments of $12 51 per month.

1-21 inch Blonde Console STEW
ART WARNER TV set. Very 
nice $8995

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11.5 Main AM 4-S2$5

1954 MERCURY
Custom 4 Door

LIKE NEW
Craftsman Cutoff Saw

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 .Main AM 4-61M

h a v e  y o u  tbougl.l about Burial tnsur. 
inta? Call Rl??? Funtral Homs. AM 65511

PERSONAL LOANS H2
W *  f in a n c e  choapar Buy your nan 
OK Uaod Car Uial § noaodltlooad at ITd- 
vaB ObmaMt. JSBl Baal MB. AM 676SL

Good Rafrlgaratori $36-676 M
Good 1-Pr Radroom Suita glB OB
Elartrlr Ranga |2j  gq
6Pr Dunran Phyfa DInatta . . . .  116 00
Ma y t a g  Wringar Waxhar ___  645 rgi
Naw Slap Ttblrx (tal of 1) . 614 60
Naw Hoi Watar Hagtar I4B00
Ntw Elactric Broodar I16BB

A&B FURNITURE
1200 W Jrd AM V3BB'

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

DENNIS THE MENACE

* I f  YOU don't 06T THAT 000 OUTA MY WAY, I'M 
60NNA LET «JFF »•

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Are iRvlted U write for FREE btieklet—Tello how you eae e a rs  
Diploma Ib year spare time. Newest texts furniihed. 63 years 
ef oerYlce. Why accept less thaa the hest. Better jobs te go te 
the High School graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 3145 O. C. Todd Lubbock. Texas

Namo ......................................................................................................
Address Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City .................................................................. State .......................

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 hi $200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM S-$ai 21$ ScHiry
WEDNESDAY TV LOG

KMID-T5' CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

2 BO—Flayhouaa 
2 10-Ad? Tima 
4:SO-Tbaatra 10 
4:16—Kotnia Karnlral
6 20—Tbraa Bloogte 
1:43—Raport
0 BO—Mavt, Waatbar 
0 30—Wagoe Tram
7 1»-Frtra la Rlgbl 
0 so—Farry Como
0 B6-7bU la Tour Life 
S 10—RIobvay Fatrat 

la 60—Nava Waatbar 
16 10-Jack Faar
u 60-oigv on

TUI BADAY
6 63-Da?otlooal 
T 60—Toda?
I la-Douab Ra Ml
6 16-Play Year Huneb 

It 00—Prtra la Rjgbl 
I# 20—Caairanirailoa 
U 66 -Tnitb ar

Oaiiaaquaneaa
II 1 0 -It Could be You 
U aa—Matmaa
1 60 Quaan for a Day
1 16—Loratla Yeung
2 06—Young Dr Malone IB
2 IS—From Thaaa RooU U 
I SB—Flayhouaa__________I

1 6 -Ad? Tuna 
06—Tbaaira 16 
16—Kucnlc Karnlral 
1 6 -Tbraa Stoogaa 
46—Hapqrt 
66— Nava. Waaihar 
10- Law of PlaliitmajI 
66—Tha Rinaman 
16—JoOtmy Marrala 
OB—Hour Of Mralary 
* 6 -Bat Tour Ufa 
16-U<ck Up 
as—Hava. Wralhar 
IB-Jaak Faar 
BB-OIgn Oft

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
W« Um 0 Tubas

8 M 4  G regg

Used TV SeU. la Good CondltloB. 
Ab low os $S5.6S

CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

AM 4-2177
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 60—Brtcbla? Day
1 13—Oacrat tconn
2 10-Bdaa M NIgM 
4 lO-Uta M Riley
4 10—Cartann*
I 60—Looaay Tunaa
5 10—Fopaya Tbaatra
6 66—Farm Bditor
6 I f —Dot« K d v a rd i
6 10—Ba Our Ouaat
7 1 0 -Man Into Bpaca 
I 10- MiUloiMlra
I 10—r VO Oat a Oacrat 
6 10—€7rtla Thaatra 

H 90—Nava. Waaitiar
10 10-11 Baacoo St.
11 10 Ibovcaaa 
II » -s ig n  on  
m -R SO A T

7'46—aifv Ob 
7 16-Nawt
6 aa—Richard Rotlalai
I  13—Cap* Kangaroo 
f  aa-Hod Rovr
6 la—Oa Tba Oo 

W t6—I Lava taxy 
la la—Dacambar Bride
II oa-O-ova af Ufa 
11 16—Ocopa
It 46—Roma Fat?

113 aa—Nava 
III I3-W?aibar 
13 26—Cartoonx 
U 26-Werld Tnrna 
I 60—Batlar or Worta 
i 16—Houxa Fart?
1 t6—MUUonalrt 
1 16—Vardtet M Toura

1 w -Nngbiaf Day 
I l3-Oacra( atorm 
1 36-Cdga M Nigbl 
4 46—Ufa of Rllay 
4 la—Ouear 'a' Bpica 
4 43— Looikay Tunaa 
I Ja—R banr Haund
6 aa-Farm Editor
4 13—Doue Kdvardi 
t 16—Sbowcaaa
7 06—Batty Rultaa 
7 la-Jobnoy Ringo
I 16—Zana Oray
I 16—Stata TYonpar 
ta a -U lrk ey  Rooftay la 06—Navy. Waatbar

II 10—TvUight Zooa 
II 06—Aboveaya
13 la-Otgn Oft

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
Otd Saa Aagelo Highway — Close to Doeglaot k  Webb Villago 

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Mereo k HI-FI Seta ~  Rsdio k TV Repair 
Complete Sloch Of Records aad Eqalpment 
GET ACQUAINTED .SERVICE CALLS $4.$a

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA

2 60-Brtabtar Da? 
2:13—aacrei atorm 
I la -B d ft of NigM 
4 6 0 -Hagai TTtaatra 
4 10-U la of RUay 
6 60- Big Mar 
6 20 Beauty Cellate 
f  43—Doug Kdvarm 
6:60—Navt. Waatbar
6 10—Ba Our Ouayt
7 10—Man bita Spar#
I tO-MIlUeoalra
I SO—rva Oct a larrH 
6 60—Circle Thatlrt 

16 60—Nawi, gporta 
M 13-Taxaa Today 
16 10-Waatbar 
16:23—Look at Oporta

16 46-MoviatlnM THlBIDAT I 60-Nawt 
6:11—CapI Kangarea 
6 96—Rad Royra 6 lO-On The Oo 

16 06—1 Lot# Lucy 
16 16-Popayt 
II 0 6 -Leva of Ufa 
II 16—Search for To rev 
11 46—Guiding Ugbl 
13 66-Playbouaa 
II 3 6 -World Tumt 
1 (10—Batlar or Worta 
1 16—House PariT 1 06—Woman 
1 60—Brighter Day 
3 13—Sacral Story

Kdga of Night 
Ragal Tbaatra 
LIfa of Rilay 

r AucDoo 
Daffy Duck

3 46—Doug Kdvardt
6 66-Navy. Waatbar
4 3 0 -To Tall

Tba Truth
7 66—Batty HiAlon
7 16— Interpol Calltiif 
I 06—Shotgun Blade 
* 36- Mr Lucky 
9 66—Mlckty Rooney 

10 66—Nairi. Sportg 
16 13—Taxaa Today 
la IB-Waatbar 
10:23—Movlatima

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11— LITBROCK

1 SO—Comedy Tbettr*
2 JO-MtIlnaa
3:00—HcMpllallty Tima 
6 IS—Caaay Jonat 
3:43—Rart'i Howell
0 SO-Navi. Waatbar
1 13—Report
0 30—Wag(» Train 
7 :ie -P rlct li Right
1 OO—Parry Como
I 66—Tbla la Your Lift 
6 10—77 Buntal Strip 

10 10—Neva Waatbar 
11:60—Jack Paar 
THt'RADAV 
6 10—Claaareom

7 0 0 -Today 
6 0»-Dougb Ra Ml 
* IB-PIay Your Hunch 

10 06-Prlca la Right
10 3B—Cnncantrgllon
11 00—Truth or

Cncwaquancaa 
11:16-11 Could Ba You
12 (kk—Burnt and Allan
13 10—S(i«la
I 60—Quaan for a Day 
1 30—t.oratta Young
1 OO—Young Dr Milono
2 30—Prom Tfiaaa Reota
3 OO—Comedy Thaatra

la Tim# 
Fiction

1 30-Matmaa
5 00-HeapltaIlly
6 16-Sclanct
5 43-Hara'e Hnvall
6 0 6 -Nava. Waatbar 
4:13—Report
4 16—Aaabiint
7 06-Fllgbt
7 30—Producar'a Cbniea 
I no- Hour of Mystery 
* 00—Uroiirbo Marx 
9 30- Sbntgun Slad*

1C OO-WyxIt Karp 
16 30—Hava. Waaitaar 
11.60—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1 OO-Brlgbtar Day 
3 :16—Sacral Storm
3 lO -K d t a  of Night
4 06-U fa ef Rlltv 
4:30 Cartoona 
I'lO—Looi>» Tunaa 
6:10—Roy Rogtra
6 00—Nava. Wrathar 
6 : 13—Doug E d v a rd f
0 16—Ba Our Ouaat 
7 :10—Man Into Space
1  S6 -M U llo n a lra  
1 :10—r a t  Got a Sacrat 
9 :00—C ircle  Thaatra

10 00—Nava. Waatbar 
10:30— 21 Beacon St.
It  :00—Oboveaaa 
12 10- « lo a  Oft

TRI'BSDAT
7 45—Sign On 
7 SO -N eva
I 00-Rlcbard Roltalat
1 IS—CapI Kangaroo 
9 06—Rad Rove
* 30—On Tba Oo 

10 (10-1 loTt Lucy
10 10—Romper Room 
It 00- Loaa of Lila11 30 Scope
11 43—Hnmt Fair
12 00-Nawa
12 IS-Weather 
12 2 0 -Dateline 
12 3 0 -World Tumi 
100—Better or Worta 
1.20—Rouaa Parly
2 00—Mllllonaira

2:10-Vrrdlcl U Neuri 
1 OO—Bruhler Day
3 16—Sarrel Storm
6 10-E(Ua of Night
4 (10-Life of Riley 
4 30—Carloont
4 SO— Looney Tunea
5 10-H berrv Hound
6 (10-Nrvr, Weather
6 16—Dnug Erivarda
* 10—Ranch Party
7 (10—Betty Hutton 
7 30—Johnny Ringo 
S (xy—Zane Grev
« 30- Markham
* 00-Mlrkey Rooney 

10 00-N eva Weather 
10 JO-Llfe of Riley 
11:00—Shnvcaaa

II 30- Sign Oft
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

l  lO-Brlghtar Diy 
1 13—Sacrat Btorm 
J:16-Edga of Night 
4 OO-Uft of Rilay 
4 30—Cartoona 
6 00—Loon» Tunaa 
6 :30—Roy Roaert 
I 10—Navt. waalbar 
6:16—Doug Cdvordt 
I 16—Ba Our Ouaat 
T 16—Man late Sp6ca 
I OO-MIHIonalro 
1:36-1'?# Ool a Sacrat 
0 06—Circle TTiaatra 

10 SO-Nava. Waatbar 
is 10—21 Beacon M. 
11:00 Bhoveaat 
12 10-«lca Off

Tm'BADAY 
7 46-3lgn Oa 
7:S0-NevaI so—Richard Roltalat 
1:13—Capt Kangaroo 
0 00—Rad Rowe 
f  :20-On The Oo

10 06—I Love Lucy 
10:26—December RrMt
II :06—Leva of Ufa
11 26-Club Day 
il:45—Homa Fair
12 06-N aw k 
11 :16—Waalbar
12 16—Namat in Nevi 
12:16— World Tumi 
1 :06—Batter (V Woria 
M6-Heuaa Party 
l : 06-MUUonalrg

2 3 0 -Verdict li Touri 
2:00—Brighter Day
1 13—Sacrat Storm
2 10—Edge of NigM 
4 no-Llfo of Rilay
4 30—Carloont 
4 30—Looney Tunaa 
6 10—H'barry Hound 
6 00—Nava. Waalbar
6 1.1—Doug Edward!
0 lO-U S Mtr.ahtI
7 6 0 -Bally Hiillon 
7 30—Johnny Hinge
• OO-Zana Gray 
0 10- Markham
• OO- Mickey Hoonay 

10 so-Nava. Waathar
10 1 0 -Twilight Zana
11 00—Bhoveaat
12 10-Slgn o n
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

W* OIt«  Scottla Stamps
Sofa-Very Nice ................ $39.95
Platform Rocker. Ottoman to
match ......................    $19.96
Club Chair, very nice .......  $19.99
Occasional Tablies $9.00 up
2-Pieco Living Room suite. Good
condition ...............................  $16.00
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut $12.80 
Assortment of Lamps ^  Price

■■SICK ■VAPOaSTIVK MOlM’ 4SSS cfm 
■uarsBlMd air S*UrCTy. iMsUam eondl- 
(Us. Tsfc* UR paymenla «( SU.M month. ■Ubuni’a ApplUaec. Mt Oratt.
rUBNITURE WANTED

L Big Spring Hardware

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

ROPER Natural Gas Range. Has 
burner cover. Yours lor only $34.95 
Norge Gas Range. Extra good con
dition. l/wks very nice . . . .  $3S.95 
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Round tub, new wringer heads.
Good condition ...................  $59.50
PHILCO 9’ Refrigerator. Full width 
freezer. Very g o ^  condition. $67.50 
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer.
Excellent condition. A real buy 
at ...............   $79.60

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

203 RunneL_____________AM 4-6221

21 In. SYLVANIA TV ......... $59 50
17 In. MOTOROLA ............  $39.50•S
17 In. OLYMPIC .................  $39 50 206 Main
21 In. AIRLINE ...................  $69.50

L4 Furniture Store '
n o Main_______________AM 4-1611

DAVIS TIRES
6.79x15 white walla, tube type.
(guaranteed) ........................  $17.14

Will take trade-ins.
21 different styles of **dres8 up* 
Wheel Covers. Reasonably pric^ . 
Downdraft Evaporative Coolers for 
trailer houses. 2200 CFM 2-speed
with pump ...............................  $125
Deluxe Bar-B-Cue Grill. Has Ro- 
tisserie. This one is the ultimate 
In Barbecue Grills ..............  $37.50

K eys M ade
For

Foreign
AND^

Domestic
Cars
35<

_____________________AM 4-6241
Like new, repossessed 21-in. table

rO U  UklM . food mflcht pUno. •>e*llmtcJl IM 4-Sllt bflOT «,
MmtIm b .

ziat

21 In. HOFFMAN ...............  $69.50
New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV's
Buy NEW PACKARD-BELL 
TV At Wholesale Plus 10% 
Commission.
Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV for $67.50. New Set 
Guarantee.

ELM RADIO-TV Regular $369.96. Now .

model OLYMPIC TV. $ | O Q U  
Regular $189.95. .. Now s A f T  
Used SENTINEL 21-in. $ 7 Q 9 5  
TV set. Good condition "  •  
Three repossessed, l i k e  n e w.  
LEONARD automatic washers. 
Regular
$269.95 .................  Now 1 /  ”
Floor sample, 12 cu. tt. CATALI
NA refrigerator. $ 7 7 Q 9 S  
Regular $319.95. Now A a T  
Floor sample, 13 cu. ft. 2-door 
CATALINA rafriforator. lOl-lb. 
freezer. * 2 5 9 * ^

1606^ Gregg AM 3-2123

2- Pc. Sofa Suite. A Trado-
In   $20 00
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite, dresser,
chest, bed. Trade-in ......... $29.90
7-Pc. Dinette, gray. Table, 6
chairs. Trade-in ...... $25 00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Trade-in ......................  $19.00
Repossessed 3 Room Group—4arge 
sofa and chair, 2 step and 1 cof
fee table, 2 lamps, double dresser, 
chest, bed. mattreu, box springs, 
large table and $ chairs 
ONLY $269 00
$5 00 Down.

TWEED CARPET 
InstaUed With Pad .. $4 49 sq. yd

W H IT E ’S
202 204 Scurry AM 4-6271

LOWECT
PRICES
EVER’

2 Speed AUTOMATIC 
WASHER $174 00
•  Hat 2 Separate washing ac- 

tioas—not just separate wash
ing Umes!

•  Ha.0 Hot. Warm, and Cold 
wash-rinse temperatures!

Hi Speed DRYER $114 00
•  Has 3 drying temperatures — 

Sot. medium, and warm
•  Timer gives you any drying 

time — up to 1 hour!
•  Available in Gas — Electric 

Model — for only $35 addition-

S E A R S
213 South Main 

AM 4 5524 Nights AM 4-4492
New And Used

4 er a*dra*in Bull* IS
t PC R*ncb StyK Lulna llaooi SuM* SSt 
Cb**l s< O n«*r« n s
5 Pr Dmp L*M Dtn*ft* SU S*
Om«* Cbklr .................  IlSSS
AMtnf Mkrbln* ....................  StS SS
Cor.Ml* lUdt*   SISM
Il'Incb Conael* TV .........................  SM M
Car Air Condltianar ........................ SIS SS
T*bl* Me<l*l Ram* .........................  SIS SS
CbtUI’ i Warttrob* .........................  SIT St
SxU Ltnolaum Rota .......................  SS SS

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM

Cool Off With A . . .

W H IT E 'S PS saeti
SPORTING GOODS LS

202-204 Scurry AM 4«71

WELCOME S31st 
NEW

COMPLETE HOUSE GROUP
Only

$599.00
Consisting Of

GIBSON 10’ Refriger|tor wtih 49 
lb. freezer capacity. VESTA gas 
range. 2-Piece Living Room suite 
with foam cushion chair, 2 step 
tables and coffee table. 2 lampc, 
2-piece Bedroom suit# with boA- 
case headboard, box springs and 
maUreas, 5 pieco chroma dinetta. 
ONLY $20.00 DOWN DE

LIVERS THIS GROUP

I I I K jE o E

It p o o r  ElsM boat. 3* b p  mator. ail 
copireu and baal trallar AM S-3SSI,
mKAL r u n m a  rta is toat.' l-ptata 
AlumlnuDi baat. M a p  llareury matar 
aiM irmtlsr SIS* Attar S AM VMSt
POR SALK: Lart* ItsSS' liak* cabin, air 
aaoditinnad. Ufbu. vaur. Cabta aas fln- 
' tad bat Ihrablt. Lacatad an larpa M  at 
Otiarado CWy Laka Shown by appatnt- 
mmt Prlca tlSdS AM S-MSS___________
POR AALa tr Irada-SS n CbrlaCnUI 
cahtp emtaar S Dack bad*, alaaa. lea 
ban. walar raaaraatr—A Hama ao Iba 
Walsr. Can AM sesss far dacatla.
MISCELLANEOUS U l

TVS mrpat claanlat prablafn 
amail —aaa Blua Luatr* an paur wall la 
wnll. Baetrtc aSiampae maebtn* for 
rant KM Spnnf Hardwnr*____________ _
p o a  SAIK-Radwaad labia*. elalbaallD* 
pafoa. fbfWad* aan rack*, istt Waal Ird. 
AM S-OSt. _____________________________
a\TT NOW-lptS Kanar-Davt^aa TS-OKT. 
W h.a or Spanamao SP h.p Law
maada Tbt nawaai UHn« h i -----------
CacS Tbiktoa Matarcyla 
SateA SSt W ird

US E 2nd 
504 W 3rd

AM 4-6722 
AM 4-2905

n S l i

m m a

Used
But
Not

Abused

W F = 4  I C 2  1—I T *

BDlonC ramhliiaHab aatamalli wbMmt 
and dryrr Taaiad. anpawrad and ewnr- 
an*rad Laab* naarfo u a  naw tu t  IS 
W K rm soioU sa  Lauaemnal awamasic 
waabar Only U aaanlb* ate. Karaliaat 
randiuan. Only SSt St
PRIOIOAtRK S n. ratntarwiar. Pun wtdUi 
fraaiar. AbtolwlalT waUsa* A rani bar far 
antp ... SMM

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E Ird______________ AM 4-?47f

11 Cu. Ft. Freezer. Excellant con
dition   6160 00
3 Pc. Bedroom Suita .......... $M 95
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed Brown Ny
lon fabric .. 999 95
30 In. Gas Range. Large oven. 
Clean ............................. $9195
9 Ft GE Refrigerator.........$79 96
9 Pc. Dinette ....................  $59 95

Lot* Of Other Rems At AO Prieoe

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Air Conditioner 
SALES k  SERVICE 

Complete Line Of Parts 
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Ghre S&H Oroen

R&H HARDWARE
$0« JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-1736
LKT oa  atU raw ^ 
yniatlon-iMiblla buaUsn b t w  ante arsrr
Tuaiidar nldht. I'.IO p.m. SSI la 
war. AM TsdZl.

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

$6.95 Sq Yd. 
Installod on 40 ox. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
8 Year Guarantee 

On 40 Oi. Pad 
$7.05 Sq Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Month! To Pay 

Homo Improvement 
Loans Available

Good Housekeeping

a n d  AfPLIAHClS

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
ARCTIC emeu ase 11jd aw
*T. AM bsset sr AM S-lUt. UU lUb PI.

USED SPECIALS
RCA Conpole TV. Excellent 
oondition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with cloalng
doors ................. .................  $97.50
STEWART-WARNER 21”  Console
TV. Very nice. Only ........ $79.50
17”  RAYTHEON portable TV with 
•Und. Makes a good picture. $7$ 
PHILCO 21”  Uble model TV. 
Mahogany finish. EXTRA NICE. 

............................................  $69 50

Stanley Hardware Co.
•'Your Frlandly Hardware”

203 RunneU Dial AM 4 ^ 1

USED S-Pc. Sectional 
$69 50

l-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite 
$79.80

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981

ANTIQUE SALE
BawfroM Chlaa . 
■aob* Oak Tabla
Culciba* CbaadaUsy 
nwfoh etrrlea for It 
p>y*fich Cblaa Csbtawt 
w alm l Tta Oart

i.p Law par- 
■natararcDDC 
aad Blar^a

AUTOMOIILES M
MOTORCrCLB* M-l
Itu  KAaLKT OATmeON US BMarcycte 
lar
OBT A ISIS
_ J  fo raeiic 
Mw SlalarcTSlt 
Waal Jrd

OaCarl Tba aaw 
Law pantsBla Oaall Tbla- 

tad Marala

•COOTCR8 A BIKE.S M-t
OBT A ISW Bbftor-Pan daaa Saaaiar ar 

It Tba oaw rtaa la ataaiara. Law
paywiawi CacU TbiSaa MalaRrala aad 
iforala iafoa. IM WaaiSr*____________
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
AUTO ACCKSSOiUKS M-7

HIW aal U**atl I an dan aalaa. 
ura* and anrlapa lamplali wbb 

alactnc bnbaa Y w j raaaanabla Can

TRAILERS Mt
ISM ROVSXniAILKR 
Wauld aaaaps aacna Inda
l u  W»*t Slh. AM t-SSTS

S7*S — PT

rOUB w m x  rnrattafW trallar ISM Or»- 
fb. Can AM y tm
LABOB B orrn r  W l  baWaam tmilar. 
trada for Hk* a*idly bi I ar S bad- 
rwaw fwmisbad ar anram labad bama Da- 
airsbfo laaatlid AM M ils
ISM nrrBBtlATIOMAL BOOaBTKAILBR. 
seal*. I kidraam Air aandHtanad. car- 
palad Taka <m paywiaoU taa al LeS IS.
OJI. Trallar C a i^
PBICSO POR qWek 
»foad. SW RB lUR.

rA M fflT -^ r lrrA jrS p S cR A P ^a MARLBrns
“ W* Trada foi

I  pw aawl bp Ip T m . _____
Waal M Tawn. Shrp M 

aiaak Waal sS Air baa* RaaS
a m  i n u i r o  bar  a r o b l o

am  » « n i  » 4Ui

1960
L-5

mOHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

RangOb k  Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

604 W. 3rd AM 4-2509
U

Big Spring (Ttims) Herald, Wed., Mor. 30, 1960 7-B

*3242.31
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg____________AM 4-8301

EXTRA SPECIAL PIANO 
VALUES!

2 Reposeessed Console Pianoe, 
Hobart M. Cable and Estey. Leas 
than 3 years old. Almost Vk price. 
Gulbransen Spinet Piano, blond 
mahogany. Excellent condition.
Only ....................................  $540.00
U s^  Upright Pianos, rebuilt and
gu a ra n ty . As low as ......... $95.00
New Pianos starting at —  $495.00 
New Organs as low as —  $895.00 
Before you buy, visit, call or write 
the store where you always save 
more . . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. MU 2-1144

MIDLAND
WK HAVE Sa Ibis ncfolfo. S rrpesaeaaed 
plABM . .3 Imda-ln*. wUeb Inclnd* on* 
amnU btaod* SpM*l. and mm dark tlblalMd 
Bptaat, klao on* nie* amail baby fraud 
Raapooalblt partla* may aaauma allrarUm 
halancaa. Wrtta only . . CradU Manaaor. 
MeBrayor b  Soot Rlana Co., tUS i i t i  
Lancaafor, Ara.. Port Wanb.

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianoe 

and Organa
Cair

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 

Atanl (or 
Jonklna Music Os.

■ammand Orwana. Sfolnway. Chlekarlaf. 
KroroU and (5ablo Kslaon Pla 
Rani a Raw Plane lor oa dtUo as SIMS 
iwnitb, Pull eradtt an purebaao.

ianklna Muafo Co.
Ttaaa

Eaty To Own! Economicol To Drivt!
Outstanding In Appeoronco And Enginooring!

I960 LeSebre 2-dr. Sedan Equipped With Turbine Drive Transmission, Heater, 
Deluxe Steering Wheel, Directionel Signal Lights, Aluminum Brake Drums, Elec
tric Windshield Wipers, 15-Inch Wheels, Oil Filter.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S* Scurry AM 4^354

*57 FORD Ranch Wagea $189$ 
*57 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-ilMr

Air CMditiMMil ........  $1795
*S7 FORD StatiM WagM $1558 
*57 CHEVROLET Bel Air $1495 
*56 CHEVROLET Bel Air $1199
*56 BUICK 4-dMM- ..........  IIMI
*54 FORD 4-door . $895
'S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air

I doT ........................  Mt5
PONTIAC 4^oor $ m

Emerson-Hollond
AUTO SALES

1208 E. 4Ui AM 3-2181

AUTOM OBlin M
AUTOS FOR SALE M il

A Good Buy!

1956 Cadillac
4-door Sadon Air CoodlUonad. Powat 
BroSaa. Pewar OUarlnf. A Paroooal Car

i ? B r i a a u 3 ; f

304 Scurry
OLOBMOBIU a r  4JXWB aodaa. 

.  car. ISH Daaoio S-daor hardtop, 
wtr and air. Clean da* Jamas Ranks. 

ISPl Soillss AM 4-4SM
K?a,

SALES SERVICE

'57 FORD Station wagon —  $1495
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$1095
*$7 MERCURY 4-door ......... $1195
*58 CADILLAC. Air ......... $1»5
*58 FORD Fairlane 4-door . . .  $865
*59 PACKARD 4-door ............  $496
*55 BUICK 4-door ......... $495
*55 OLOSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  9995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... 9695
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
■54 FORD 2-door ...............  $395
'SO CADILLAC sedan ............  $225
•50 FORD Pickup .................  $225
'50 STUDEBAKER Champion $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MS JohiMcn________Dial AM $-3413

N ow  O pen  U ntil 
8 Each N ight

We Finance Our Old Cars 
$50 Down

SO PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $125
•49 CHEVROLET 4-door ......... $185
•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $150
•SO CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $150
SO PON*nAC ..........................  $125
•50 FORD ................................. $65
50 FORD .................................  995

•49 PONTIAC ............................ 995
49 FORD Station Wagon —  $125
51 BLICK 4 ^ r  .................  $150

$100 Down
52 CHEVROLET 2-door Power

Glide ................................. $250
52 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop $295 
52 PL'YMOUTH 2-door ......... $166
51 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $165
52 FORD 2-door ................... $196
$2 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  1295
50 FORD Pickup ................... $225
so CHEVROLET Carryall .. $295

JE R R Y ’S U SED CARS

611 West 3rd AM 4̂ 8581

N E W

45x10— 2 Bedroom

Mobile Home
With Natural Gas Furnace

$3495.00
No Trade At This Price

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parta
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts—Towing

AM I-4SS7•482 W Hwy 88
a UTo s  Fo r  s a l e M il
WX bBLL atdy OK Uasd Can that art 
nesbewianad and rtady tar lA raad TM- waB Cbayralal. ISPl Kaal 4tb. AM 4-7411.
issi unctnji cxn u  . braaa»
staarbM- fietary tw. im  aaWl-. appraai.SS> paymanfo. AM 4>MS._______
J a 8TBWAKD !a back al Laaa Star 
Malar. aalllna Chrysltr praducu. dot 
Baa4 Srd.

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belveidere

V-8 Station Wagon. Powerflite, 
radio, heatar, power brakes. Good 
tires. ExeaUent condition, one 
owner, low mileage. Two-tone red 
and white new paint.

SEE AT 
101 Runnels

ISM CMEVROLKT STATION WafOB. allfht 
damaca. ror aafo ebaap. lodapaodaot 
Wraaklpf. Inydar Blibway.
POR SALE or trad* — lsS7 Pantiaa >  
door hardtop. Vary claan. AM 4-ISM.

FOR SALE
1955 FORD • Low Mileage
1955 CHEVROLET W-top Pickup
1956 FORD 4 -ton Pickup
1963 CHEVROLET 4<loor Sedan 

All Cara In Good Shape 
910 East 6th

A'rruwnoN -  all wafb o«lc*ra—ya* 
CM buy a DON aporu ear or aeotwiBT ear -Na Down Paymanl—no taa ar Heanat 
(to* Bank rata teforaal 08AA Inturanea.ua today Rarnwnaon Perataa M* 
lan. 111 W 4Ui. AM bS141 ______

54 CHEVROLET 4-door .......  $295
•94 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $295
'58 PLYMOUTH 4-door ..........  $95
SO PONTIAC 4^Joor ..........  $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
prbara' Pa Sara* Ma'a Mona*'

911 ^ 4 t h  am  4-8793
BT ORIGINAL ewntr-lM
ehara wbb radio oiM baafor U U  y w .
104 Kaai Ttb. Call AM 4aTSS. ■. 9. Taw
dalL

Dial AM 482881

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
C  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. V8  engine, Pow- C

erflite, radio, heater, dark green cirfor ___

BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Radio, heat- C Q O C  
er, air conditioner, two-tone green and white ^  ̂  3

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater,
power steering. Like new throughout ^  J a #  v

/ C A  CHEVROLETT 4-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C C A C  
hitch, good tires. Can be yours for only ^  J

# C / L  FORD Victoria 2-door hardtop. lUdio, heater, power 
J O  steering, power brakes, factory air con- C I O  O K  

ditioned, two-tone blue and white ^  I A aw  J

/ C C  DE^SOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, fac- 
J  J  tory air conditioned, good tires

# C C  DODGE 4-door sedan. V8  engine, standard C C Q C  
J  J  shift, heater. Pretty two-tone blue ..........  ^

OLDS.MOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, good tires. 
J  •  This is a clean car.

You better hurry ........................................... J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orwgg Dill AM 4-4351

BRAND NEW
C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501 E. 4eh AM 4-7421

500 W. 4»h Dial 4-7424

C la ss if ie d  Ads G e t R esu lts *nr» txUnguialMnf llilrd  Boor a #

SPECIAL SALE
% t e d ThM9 Cars Must B« Sold 

^  NOW is tho tima to trad# at
^  Shroyor's . . . Battar hurry, though
CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup Equipped with heater, good 
trailer hitch, exceptionally clean, S 1 2 Q S
A bargain at ..
OLDSMOBILE Super W' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 
Hjrdramatic, power steering and brakes.
white tires. Only ........................ ^  1 -9  y  *9
OLDSMOBILE Super •88' 4-door. Power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, white tires, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic
Completely safety-tested ........  q p l a J A W
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission. 
good solid transportation .............................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldtmobila-GMC Doalar 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

'58
'57
'56

'55

NEW 1960 ARA

AIR CONDITIONER
INSTALLED

*295.00
Will Fit All Makat Of Aufomobilas

TARBOX ^  (lOSSm

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
^ 5 9  CHEVROLET Impala,

factory air conditioo- 
ed, powar stotring. brakes. A 
hxial oneKiwner car that's im- 

. maculate. Actual 16,000 milae. 
You can check this one. One 
look — you'll 
buy it .......... $2785
/ C Q  THUNDERBIRD. Fac- 

J O  tory air conditioned, 
power brakes, steering, win
dows, seat. Positively hke 
new. One owner. Actual 18.- 
000 miles, new 
car warranty ^ 45H O  J
/ C Q  MERCURY Monterey 

J O  sedan. Air condition
ed. An original one-owner car 
that reflects perfect care. 
Solid black finish in excellent 
taste. Like new. ^ I Q Q C  
Written warranty^ > O O  J
/  le  Q FORD Fairlane se- 

J O  dan. You'll not find 
a nicer car. New tires, spot
less finish and interior.

IS*'........ $1585
/ J J  CHRYSLER Saratoga

Not a
blemish

hardtop. Power, air.

$1685

B U I C K  llM an r4>  
J "  door hardtop. Facto

ry air conditiooed, power 
■toerlng and brakoo. TUo 
ono wUl make you waiig lo 
buy it. Not a blamlah la-

S* *' $1285
/ E 7  FORD aadui. staa- 

"  d a r d traaamissioe. 
ReflecU porfoct cart, a jUIka 
miles per gallon. C O f i C  
Truly a great boy ^ 3 7 0 ^
/ C T  BUICK sUtioa wag- 

J ^  on. F a e t o r y  air. 
You’ll look a year for ona oo 
nice. All power. ^ 1 7 0  C  
Get ready to go ^  ■ "  O  J
4 5 5  FORD 4-ton pickup.

CHEVROLET
J “  Btai

Overdrive. as
a passenger car. You can’t 
find a C i L Q C
nicer one ........... ^ O O J

sedan,
I n d a r d trano- 

missioa. In ox- C A f lC  coUeot condition ^ " • O J
/ r |  JEEP 4-whoM drive 

J  5 station wagon with 
Warren bubs. A sportsman’s

J r ........$585
Iriiiiian .loiies .\loiiir Co.

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 R u n n als Opan 7:30 PJA A M  4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
4 X A  FORD Falcon 2-door station wagon. A beautiful

" n/  compact car. Brand now with sarvico $2295
4 X A  FORD Falcon 4-door sedan. Haatar, white Urea,

" V  deluxe trim. Brand new with service $2195
4 C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heatar, Hjrdra- 

matic, white tires, air conditioaod.
Real nice Beautiful two tone color .. ^  1 0 7 9
FORD Fairlane 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
matic. white tires, low mikago, one $1295owner car. Extra nice

”QaaHty WIO Be 
After Price Has Been Fergel$ea**~

AUTO SUPER MARKET
1 Bafaiaaf Baaibr •  K O.
la i w. 40i

I r a a l  r r to a  •  0 .  a .  B foba H  
AM 4-7m

'58
'57

'57
'57

'56

'56
'55
'55
'55

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

MR* BREGER

n

HUNTING FOR REAL VALUES?
Thro trim year eigbU ee three “ CltCAM OF THE CBOP" 
beya. Cerae la today aad fraot year eyes ee the etoaaeet. 
haadfemrst, brsi valoe esed eara ia town!

BUICK Elcctra 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater. 
•  power steering, power brakes, factory air coadtUoaod. 

CADILLAC '82* 4-door aedan. Hydramatic. radio, hoet- 
er, power steering, power brakoe, factory air coadl- 
Uon^. A local one owner car that's really sharp. 
FORD Fairlane ‘SM’ 4-door aedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air eoa- 
dltioncd. tinted glass, whito sidtwaO Urea, back-up 
lights This a good low-miloago car that's reaDy alot. 
CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sodan. Complately oquippod. 
We'vo had thia one too long.
LINCOLN 2-door Hardtop Compieta power and afar con
ditioned. This one has been completely recomhUonad 
and is ready to go. Beautiful two-tooe pink and whita 
exterior with custom interior.
OLOSMOBILE 4-door Holiday Hydramatic. raiBe  ̂
heater, power steering, power brakoo, power eoat, 
power windows, factory air conditiooed. CoaipWtaly 
reconditioned and REALX.Y SHARP.
BUICK Super Convertible. This one is immaculate 
New white wall tires aad Is now ready for a new 
owner
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heatar. two- 
tone paint, white wall tiros, back-up Ugfats. long trunk- 
typo air conditioner. NICE.
OLDSMOBILE *9r Vdoor Holiday. Power all the way 
and factory air conditioned Beautiful two-tone paint. 
TRULY A FLNE CAR.
BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, dynaflow 
and air conditioned. Has two-tone red and white finish. 
This one you'll love because it has the comfort aad 
drive ability of most late model cars.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 1953 AND 19S4 MODEL 
CARS THAT WILL MAKE EXCELLENT 2ND OR 
WORK CARS.



Midland Pop«r 
I I m s Mort Color
'M1DLAND<AP) ^IlN M Idbod 
BcpMtW’TMtorMn was Bnt ia 
Ttam aad tkM amoac aewi- 
papvi o( tlw naUoo is th* amount 
of color ad*artiiii« publWied lart 
war. aecoriMm to tatmlatko br 
EOtor acd NblWier, the nowt- 
pttpdr MMicflttoii.
.H w RaparterTalegram carried 
Ijm .Tn Unas of color advertising 
io Un. anaadod only by the 
Chks«o Tribund and Milwaukee
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PEAR ABBY

FACE FACTS
By Abigail Von Buion

...... ..  ■ ' ”
DEAR ABBY: My ooo a ^  

daugbtar-in-Uw have three chil
dren. all under flva years old.
AQ of a sudden they decided to go 
on a trip. They asked me to keep 
their children and I was glad to 
do it.

They Mt on a Friday and said 
they'd be home Monday moming. 
I (Udn’t bear a word from them 
untU the following Friday. 1 
couldn’t sleep nights for worrying 
about what could have happened 
to them.

They telephoned me on Friday 
(a week from the day they left) 
and told me they had been home 
since TUESDAY! I didn’t mind 
taking care of their kiddies for 
the entire week, but don’t you 
think they should have called me 
when th^ got home? They aaid 
it was none of my business whan 
they got home. I think they took 
advantage of me. I’d like your 
opinion.

MIXED UP GRANDMA
DEAR GRA.NDMA: Yea thiak 

they task advaatage af yea? 
That’s the aaderstateneat of the 
year! Their lack af ceaslderatiaa 
for yoa let alaae their awa chtl- 
drea Is disgaotiag. Daa*t pat 
yaaraelf ia a pasitiaa U be abased 
agaia by tbcae lagrates.

a a •
DEAR ABBY: 1 took my chUd 

to the dentist and was a^ed to 
wait outside. When the dentist Bn- 
ishad my child told me in great 
aoba that he wanted me in there 
with him. I f ^  like a heal.

Hw next time w« want to the 
dentist. I was ordered to wait oiA- 
side again, but when I heard my 
child gagging and crying I ran in

Pioneer Scans 
Ring Current
WASHINGTON (AP)—  Pioneer 

V. the far-f^riog U.8. sun aatsl- 
Wa. has radioed back information 
about a ring of eiactrical current 
more than ».000 miles away from 
the earth.

The new data tends to strength
en the theory that the sun tends 
out a constant stream of electri
cal paroles—a ’ ’solar wind ” of 
protoiN — that causa turbuMnoa 
whan they strike‘ the earth’s Bt- 
rooephare.

It has king been known that out
bursts of solar activltv can plav 
havoc with earthbound ooRunum- 
catioBa by radio, trteviskm and 
wireleia Megraphy.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration disclosod 
Tuesday this first major finding 
of the W-pound satellite, whi^ 
DOW is more than 34 million miles 
away from tha earth. Its powerful 
radio is sUU sending

Pioneer V apparently punched 
through the bu^ ring current in 
the early stagea of Its flight. This 
ring ia characterised hr a mag 
nebc field, but H could increase 
th# radiation hassrd for future 
manned space flights.

An earliier spM  probe, Pionear 
I. had found evidence of the ring 
current Now it is tentatively con 
firmed.

An earth satellite. Explorer VI 
had disoos'erad evidence that the 
ring existed on the shady side of 
the earth. Pioneer V, heMling to
ward the sun. has found it on the 
sunny side.

Poet Conctlled
MEXICO CITY (AP)-8tarting 

next April Compania Mexicans de 
Aviacioo and PaoAmerican Air
ways win end their relationship, 
canceOing a 193S contract Mexi 
cana da Aviacion said today.

S A V E
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY

OPIN T IL  kJO  P.M. THUkSDAY NIGHT

. Diomond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value O O
LIMITED TIME ONLY......................  ^ ^ a O O

Power Poiet Needles Nef Included
A LL M
$3.98 3
L m P a S  a a a a a

A LL d]
$4.98 )
L m I^ a S  a a a a a

A LL C
$5.98 ^
LP.S........
TH E RECORD SHOP
111 MeM Dial AM 4-7501

kf

to wipe his tears. The dentist said 
vary coldly, “ Go back and sit 
down. Mother!*’

This upMt me and my child. 
Do you think I should find another 
dentist. MANSFIELD

DEAR MANSFIELD: I advise 
yaa either ta da aa year deatlst 
tails yaa, or la flad aaotber dea-

DEAR ABBY: 'Ihanks to my 
mother, who ia a marvelous seam
stress. I have a large and beauti
ful wardrobe. I am 16 and have 
two good friends the same age. 
Both these girls have the same 
bad trait Hwy ask to borrow my 
dotbes and they don’t return any
thing until I go after it. Or else 
if they do bring it back, the zipper 
is broken, the seams are ripped or 
the dothes are aoilad.

I hate to turn.them down be
cause I like them both, but what 
do you do in a case like this* 

WARDROBE IN DANGER
DEAR WJ.D.: Tha firsi waN a 

child learaa to say It “ Mamma” 
-aad  the aecaad Is “ No!“  Yoa 
are toa aM to haUtr “ Mama”  
so yoa bad better learn hew to 
say “ Na** Aad say tt with a 
ainUe.

a a a
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ HAVE 

SHOWER, WILL TRADE” at 
CAMP CASEY. KOREA: I kaow 
what a “ pass”  to—bnt what’s aa 
“B 4  R” T

a a a
"What’s YOUR problem?”  For 

a personal r^ly, write to Abby in 
care of The Big Spring Herald 
and enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

No city-wide effort at observing 
National Library Week is con
templated here this year. The 
week will be celebrated starting 
Monday and extending through 
April 9.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, Ubrarian 
at the Howard County Library said 
she had contacted other librarians 
in the dty and it bad been agreed 
that a cooperative ol»ervance was 
not practical this year.

She said the county library plans 
to cMl attention to the week ai^ to 
the importance of books in mod
em life by posters, television and 
radio plugs and by distribution of 
special book markers.

Special emphasis this year is to 
be placed on the growing prac- 
tka of giving books to a library In 
memory of some loved one. This 
custom is gaining increasing favor 
and each year numerous volumw 
are added to the stacks from this 
source. Each memorial book is 
duly inscribed as a memorial. The 
name of the donor and of the per
son in whooe mmory tt is given 
are listed.

She said that visitors are always 
welcome to the library and that 
it is the hope of the staff that 
many persons who have not availed 
themselves of the library facilities 
will take advantage of national 
library week to familiarize them- 
•elvM with the establishment here.

Howard County Junior College 
Ulxary and the libraries in the 
schools will also f(^ow the same 
genend plan of observing the 
week, Mrs. McDaniel said sIvb was 
told.

Earth Is Target, 
Convention Told
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

teaching minlatry of the church 
“must be carried to every paraon 
on earth.”  a Dallas minister told 
the Southern Baptist nationwids 
Sunday School convention Tues
day.

Tha Rev. W. A. Criswdl added 
that American churdies are eepa- 
cially responsible for the children 
and families in the growing dtiaa.

The Rev. Mr. Criswell noted 
that dty streets offer no (hplomaa 
but last year they educated more 
than 800,000 boys and girls io ca
reers of crime. Ho spoke on the 
convention’s theme of “ go teadL*'

Dr. James Sullivan of NsshviUa, 
executive secretary of the Sunday 
Sch^ board, said “ All Sunday 
School lessoas muat be BiUe 
based, pupil-cantered and God
honoring.”

In Big Spring It’s

for discriminating women

DaPeat Ml Vtrgto 
CARPET NYLON

$A  8q. Yd. Ia U-FL
^ ^  Seamless W l^ s
Nylridge Tree Bark Textore 

Chelee Of Catore 
Moth - Mildew Proof

SEARS?Store Hears: 
M to l:M

t il Mala Dial AM 4-IS34

‘ HAl .

A SpecibI Invitation 
For You To . Attend

*Y.’

The Series Of Meetings 
At The

•i

Birdwell Lane 
Church Of Christ 

April 3 Through 10
F. P. Conley, Guest Speaker 

El Paso, Texas
Weekday Sarviesa ............  6:45 AM. —  7:30 FJA
Sunday Sarvices ..............  9:30 AM. —  7:00 PAA

W Sunday Morning, 
le  Sunday Evaning,

"Who Is On The Lord's Side?" 
Tha Simplicity Of The GeapoL

4% Monday Morning, 
Jme Monday Evaning,

Tha Christian Ridte.
Tha Onanaaa Of The Naw Testament Church.

Tuesday Morning, 
49# Tuesday Evaning,

Keeping Our Vows.
Tha Convaraion Of The Ethiopian Noblaman.

M Wadnasday Morning, 
4 e  Wednesday Evaning,

Jasut Liftad Up. 
Rspentanca. ’

|F Thursday Morning, 
^ e  Thursday Evaning,

Half-Way Cenvarsiens.
Why 1 Am A Mambar Of The Church Of Christ.

M Friday Moming, 
O e  Friday Evaning,

Soma Failuraa Of Tha Restoration Movement. 
Can A Child Of God Be Lest?

^  Saturday Morning, 
#  e Saturday Evaning,

"Radeaming The Time." 
Rebuilding Jerusalem.

A  Sunday Morning, 
O e  Sunday Evaning,

The Love Of God.
The End Of The World.

1

/

WHAT A DREAMY, CREAMY NEW YELLOW | I EGHORN
BY

Brimming with flattery and a flower garden kind of freshness, here’s a fashion color that 

looks as gorgeous with complexions as it does with dothes. And what rrxye could you 

ask of lingerie—even In Spring, even in nylon tricot by Vanity Fair?

STRAW
I OosMt wrth a gorgaoua Ngurto 

82 to 40, t«  06
8 A slip deep In tocê

38 to 48, tS.eS
S Moming make-vp -  

fabdoue wraparound robê
' SM.U 810.06
4 The perfecttonM.brtoL 

4 to T. tt.00
•  Saaaoa’s i 

AM.U M-**

f ,
'  / K* • rfW . ■* %


